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The Civil AeronauticsBoard has
approved a 120-da- y experimental
flight for Pioneer Air Lines be
tween Big Spring and Houston.

Approval of the flight, which will
be routedvia SanAngclo and Aus-
tin, was announced today by the
Associated Press. However, word
of flight has not yet
reached the Pioneer terminal in
Big Spring, said Billy Watson, man-
ager.

Previous plans called for Big
Spring to be serviced with one
trip daily In each directionif the
flight was approved,Watson point-
ed out This city is to be a flag
stop, which means the planes on
the north-sout-h route will stop only
when requested.

The flight going through Big
Spring terminates in Midland and
Houston. The south-boun- d flight
leaves Midland at 6:50 a.m. and
the Big Spring stop will be

7:13 a.m. Arrival In
Houston Is 10:22 a.m.

The north-boun-d flight leaves
Houston at 6 p.m. and would ar
rive at Big Spring around 0 p.m.,
Watson said, terminating In Mid-

land about0.23. The flights are list
ed ,by Pioneer as segmentthree of
AM route 64.

Requestfor the Big Spring stop
was madeto PioneerAir Lines by
the Chamber of Commerce avia-
tion committee, headedby Herbert
Whitney. It is the understanding
of Chamber officials that around
60 passengersmust take advan-
tage of the flight per month or
the service will not be Instituted
permanently.

TODAY'S

inauguration

At the present time peopleIn Big
Spring wishing to fly to Austin or
Houston must first drive to Mid
land. The direct connection will en
able businessmen here to make a
one-da-y round trip to either of
the distant cities, it was pointed
out.

Final plans for the beautifica-tto-n

of the courthouse square were
expected to arrive here today.

Lambert Landscape Company,
Dallas, Monday reported comple-

tion of the plans and said they
were being mailed to Big Spring
Immediately.

County Judge It. II. Weaver said
this morning that advertising for
bids for the landscaping will be
started as quickly as the commis-
sioners court completes a study
of the plans. Peter Michel, repre-
sentingLambert, Is to confer with
the court late this week or on
Monday.

Weaver said also that work will
be started soon on the widening
of Third, Scurry and Fourth Streets
adjacent to the square.County and
city crews are to cooperateIn cut-

ting back the streets around the
square to permit head-I-n parking,

The, judge said several Inquiries
already have been received from
landscapecontractorsinterested In
bidding on the beaullflcatlon pro-
ject

Of
NEW YORK Wl A federal grand

Jury today reported that uie u.o
sovernment had corrected condl
tlons that causeda previous grand
jury to charge the State Depart-
ment bad given a cleanvblH of
liealth to security risks-- among
Americans employed by the United
Nations.

The grand Jury, which investi-
gated alleged Communist Infiltra-
tion into the United Nations, con-

vened Jan. 6, 1953, It succeeded
another grand Jury which, in a
separatereport madeIn December
1952, charged there had been
shortcomingsin the State Depart
ment In the handling of inquiries
trom tne U.n. secretarial regard-
ing the suitability of U.S. citizens
employed by tfee VM,
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RedCrossReports6 Dead,
9 Missing In OzonaDisaster

OZONA Mr-F- irst figures re-

leasedby the American Red Cross
here today listed six personsdead
with nine others missing and prob-
ably dead as a result of yester-
day's flood.

The known dead were listed as:
Janice Bedlack, 3.
Donna Jean Clapp, 14.
David EugeneClapp, 3.
Mrs. HazelMauney, 55.
An unidentified white male about

5 years old and an unidentified
white female between 25-2-8 years
of age.

The State Highway Patrol here
asked theRed Cross not to divulge
the names of those persons be-

lieved missing.
Mrs. R. A. Harrcll, Crockett

County Red Cross disaster chair-
man, said 100 dwellings in the area
were destroyedand 100 others suf-
fered major damage.Approximate
ly 150 other dwellings, she said,
suffered minor damage.

Mrs. Harrcll said that because
of conditions there wasno estimate
yet as to the number of farm
buildings damaged.

She listed 30 businessbuildings
here as sustaining majordamage
with 20 others getting minor dam
ace. There was no dollars-and--

cents estimate of the damage In
first figures.

The Red Cross listed as hospital'
lzed here:

Mrs. Annie Robertson,about 76,
condition fairly good.

Thomas C. Golden, 31, condition
good.

Donella Crank, 18 months,condi-
tion good.

Mrs. Betty Jeffers, 20, condition
fair.

M. T. Holley, 33, condition fair.
Mrs. Francis Bedlack, 30, condi-

tion good. J
Thirteen other persons, Red

Cross reports said, had been treat-
ed at the Crockett County Hospital
and released.

Red Cross field workers here
from over Texas and fromSt. Lou-I- s

headquarters had high praise
for Mrs. Harrcll who lives on a
ranch south of here.

They said she used a game war

SERVICE

den's radlo-cqulppe-d automobile to
direct the establishment of
the kitchens and emergency
facilities In the high school gym

AP WIRE

here
field

naslum. She talked with Supt. ot
Schools L.B.T.Slkes. the field
workers said, and their long dls
tanco conversationsgot things in
readiness in a hurry,
' Later, when receding flood wa-

ters allowed, Mrs, Harrell rushed
Into Ozona.,

Some 100 volunteersfrom public
welfare units and from over
Crockett County were helping.

Red Cross workers had particu-

lar praise for Charley Butler, own--
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cr of the flooded Hl-W- Cafe,
Butler moved what equipment he
coma irom tils drowned-ou-t bus!
nets establishmentto the gymna
sium ana mere supervised the
cooking and feeding of the flood
victims.

Mrs. Harrell quoted Water Supt.
W. D. Cooper as saying that the
Ozona water supply was safe for
drinking purposesearly today.

She said a total of 500 families
suffered loss In the flood and that
approximately 500 persons had
been fed In the emergencyshelter
at the gymnasium.

AUSTIN CB The state Defense
and Disaster Relief Office lists
these as dead In the Ozona flood:

Janice Bedlack, 3, Ozona.
Donna Jean Clapp, 14, Tulsa,

Okla.
David Eugene Clapp, 3, Tulsa,

Okla.
Mrs. Hazel Maundy, 55.
Unldentlfed white male, 5.
Mrs. Mary Golden, 25, Crowell.
Larry Dean Golden, 5, Crowell.
Willie Tate, 76, Ozona.
Grover C. Martin, 73, Ozona.
Donna Jefferies, 11 months,

uzona.
Harry P. Holley. 14 months.

Ozona.
Unidentified white girl. 3.
The defenseoffice said five per

sons are missing.

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
Ml President

Elsenhower and Prime Minister
Churchill called today for "general
and drastic reduction" of world
armaments "under effective safe-
guards."

In a six-poi- nt statement of prin-
ciples they also assertedtheir de-
termination to try to bring about
conditions in the world in which
the "prodigious" forces of atomic
energy "can be used to enrich and
not to destroy mankind."

They held out to all nations, in-
cluding Communist nations, "the
hand of friendship," on the cpndl--
uon tnat by "solemn pledge and
confirming deeds (these nations)
show themselvesdesirous of par-
ticipating In a Just and fair
peace.

The statement was released by
the White House an hour after El
senhower and Churchill concluded
their last meeting in the Presi
dent's office and said goodbye on
the south lawn ot the white House,

Churchill planned to leave by
plane In the afternoonfor Ottawa,
Canada,

In five days of talks here, the
Prime .Minister and the President
overcamesome British American
differences but left many issues
unsettled.

Here are six points of the prin-
ciples setout la their statement;

2. The two men will continue
"in intimate their
efforts "to secure world peace
based upon the principles of the
Atlantic Charter, which we
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CloudburstBrings Flood
To SectionsOf Lamesa

W. D. Shoultz and standIn front of thtlr home In the flooded southwestsection of Limesa
and look down Inundatedstreetsat neighboringhouses.Waterwas over hood of thecar, In the background,
and partially coveredthe air conditionerIn the window of the home at center. Upper left Is view of
anotherneighborhood In the samesection of Lamesa, with duck swimming In the yard of one home. At
left Is the "lake" which quickly filled with f loodwaters this morning. It standsbetweenN. 8th and N. 9th
StreetsIn northwestLamesa.

Rio,GrandeFlood Crest
Rolls Toward Laredo

LAREDO UV-I- ts greatest flood
In history rolled relentlessly down
the Rio Grando today past Del
Rio, past Eagle Pass and on to
Laredo.

Behind It 15 were renorted
drowned at Ozona, not from the
Rio Grande floodwaters but from
the cloudburststhat turned creeks
and arroyos Into mighty rivers
and awoke the Rio Grande.

The AmericanRed Cross report-
ed six known dead at Ozona and
nine missing and probably dead.
The highway patrol Identified 12
dead,andthe AssociatedPresshad
a report of another known dead
not on either list

A crest of 55-G-O feet was expect-
ed at Laredo before noon tomor-
row. But already water had Inched
up into Nuevo Laredo, Mexico,
across the river from here.

Eagle Pass, 100 miles up the
river, stayed awake last night

All night long, the hlgh-walst-

trucks shuttled back and forth
evacuatingthose in trouble or just
scared,helping carry out merchan
dlse from the stores down by the
river, where water came to the
top of the parking meters.

Four houses and a big gasoline
transport truck from nobody knew
wherewere jammed with the other
debris againstthe partof the inter-
national highway bridge still left
at Eagle Pass.

Four patients at the Eagle Pass

Churchill, Ike
ReductionIn Arms

WASHINGTON

comradeship"

TUESDAY,

2. They extend "the hand of
friendship" to all nations which
prove they want to participate in a
true peace.

a, 'xney promise to use "every
peaceiui means to secure the In,
dependence of all countries" whose
people want it.

But, they said, "we will not be
a party" to any deal confirming
or extendingthe "unwilling subor-
dination" ot once independent
states "now in bondage" an ap-
parent refsrence to Communist
satellites. ,

4. They believe that "the cause
of 'world peacewould be advanced
by general and drastic reductions
undereffective safeguardsof world
armaments of all classes and
kinds."

5, They called for the organiza
tion of regional security systems
under the United Nations charter
and promisedto supportthem with
assistance "when desired by the
oeoDlesof the affected countries

6. They declared their intention,
jointly and with other Allied gov
ernments, to build up and main
tain "the spiritual, economic and
military strength" necessary to
pursuethe purposesthey set forth.

The last meeting ol tne
Prime Minister andthe

President, who have found
their peacetime cooperationmore
difficult than their wartime com-
radeship of 10 years ago, ended
at 12:15 p.m.

Eisenhowerwalked with Church-
ill from the east entrance U his

Sm CHURCHILL, lat , Cat.
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After The Cloudburst

hospital, Including' a young mother
who gave birth to a baby at mid-

night, were evacuatedafter water
rose to a depth of eight feet a"l
around thehill on which the hos
pital stands.

Water was ankle deep this morn
ing on the main street of Eagle
Pass. The entire town shut down
operations yesterday. During the
night 150 persons were taken to
the higher EaglePass airport in
National Guard trucks and
In boats. Sixty National Guards-
men with heavy equipment

the city.
W. IL Brown, engineer at Eagle

Pass, estimated that the Rio
Grande crested at 55 feet early
today there. But nobody could be
sure. The river was a mighty,
roaring lake between three and
four miles wide.

What still was coming down the
river, nobody could safely say.

All communications with Lang- -

try up the river and on the Devil's
River south of Ozona were gone,
All ranch gauging points on the
Rio Grande, the Pecos River and
the Devil's Ridge above Eagle
Pass wereunder water.

Across the river from Eagle
Pass, two-thir- ot PledrasNegras
appeared to be under water.

The highway and railroad
bridges at Eagle Passwent out.

Thousands of persons on both
sides ot the river, from Del Rio
to Laredo about 155 miles fled
to the safety of higher ground.

International Boundary and Wa
ter Commission sources said the
river crestedyesterday at 38.5 feet
at Del Rio and today was down
to 25 feet.

Sixty-on-e miles downstream at
Eagle Pass the river gauged53.S
feet at 0 a.m. and apparently was
stationary-- Because of the rapid
fall at Del Rio, the IBWC expected
the same thing to occur at Eagle
Pass almost any time.

At Laredo this morning the river
was rising rapidly and stood at
306 at 9 a.m.

The sourcessaid 2V million acre
feet were expectedto go into Fal
con Lake, which would bring it
up to 3 million, but encl
neersalready were releasingwater
In advance of the flood. The lake
holds a little over 4 million acre
feet.

The Fourth Army flew In 200
cots and 400 blankets to Laredo,
and evacuation of homes and
stores down by the river in both
Laredo andNuevo Laredo contin-
ued.

Up until 8 a.m. today 1SS fam
ilies or about 800 persons bad
been evacuatedat Laredo, a city
of some59,000, and 100 more fam-
ilies were moving out of their
homes. The evacuation at Nuevo

Womcck Family
Safe At Ozona

Big Spring relaUves of Mrs.
W. D, Woraack of Osoaalearned
today that sheaadher family es-
capedsafely when their home was
covered with water,

Mrs. Woackis the sUter fit Mrs.
Brandon Curry and Mrs, O. X.
Wolf, bothof Wg Spring,The Worn-ac-k

car and oil field equipment
by the house washeddown a draw
when the flood water hit their

similar.
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above,
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sleepy
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Laredo, a city of soma 60,000, was

Schools at Laredo were opened
for evacueeslast night, but few
came since most had found shelter
with relatives andfriendson higher
ground. All traffic across the In-

ternational Bridge, at Laredo has
been stopped.

PRIVE

children,

patrol-
led

The little Mexican towns were
having trouble with their adobe
buildings beginning tocrumble in
the water.

Flood stages 5 to 15 feet higher
than ever before were expected
in the border cities today. But an
International Boundary and Water
Commission (IBWC) spokesman,
after a plane flight over the river,
said:

"How much' the river will rise
after this crest passes is any-
body's guess."

The IWBC had lostcontact with
Its gauging pointsnorth of Langtry,
some 60 miles upstreamfrom Del
itlo.

Back ot the picturesque border
river's churning, debris-lade- n crest
were shattered bridges, flooded
towns and washed-ou- t railroads
and highways.

.Rlver-wls- e city folks quickly

See FLOODS, Page4, col.2

'Copter Rescues
Four Local Youths

Four Big Spring youths who were
stranded,In Villa Acuna by week-
end flood waters were among the
last to be flown back across the
mo Grande in helicopter rescue
planesMonday afternoon.

They are Kelly Lawrence, Dick
Laswell, John Tom Lewis and Pat
Ray.

xne tour youus nad been on a
fishing party at Lake Walk and
were stranded in Acuna Saturday
night while sight-seein- A sum
ber of other West Texans were
caught In Acuna by the high wa
ter and ferried backby helicopters
operatingout of Del Rio.

No word has yet been received
on the return of another group
of Big Springersstrandedin Acuna.
This group, another fishing; party,
consists of uean roncr, jueivin
Choate, J. II. Parks, Ray Shaw,
Doss Brookshlre and Curtis Barn- -
field.

The latter party was reported
safe Monday.
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31 FamiliesKnown
To Be Evacuated

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
LAMESA A cloudburst Tuesday morning flooded sec

tlons of Lamesaand forced evacuation of at least 31 families.
Rain within Lamesa rangedup to six inchesin less than

fivo hours.During the first two hoursof the deluge, starting
at 6:30 a.m., upward of fivo inchesfell,

Sections along Sulphur Draw were Inundated. One old
timer saidthatwaterhadrisen a foot higher than in the great

of 1050. Thirteenfamilies weremoved from Sulphur
Draw, which angles in fromt '

the northwest and emergeson to be running out with aay tie
the southside of Lamesa. BI?L0Lfpeei,

Another family AVas taken gift '" was 'jLtJS.
OUt on N. 0th Street. lent electrical displays.

Later 17 families in theLat-- Texas Electric ServiceCempaay
In American quarter in the reported 5.10 inches had heea
easternpart of Lamesa were I8""1 by a'ra' Frem 8 m to
evacuated.Estimates by How-- 3 4--

n toch btd bee
ard Maddox, in chargeof the somefthe wont fleedtac wmDisaster Relief Organization, m : section of someMcMiKUUa
and Mrs.It. R.Townsend.execuUve homes between 7Ut and 10thsecretary of the Red Cross, were streets.
that possibly40 personswere made "They're calling it the 7th Street
homeless. AmngemenU weremade Lake," said Mrs. Allle CBriesuto feed them at the Church of There were places In town wh
?nJ"LSSSS? m"- - r.LLme water WM rtMa. eight.;... inches ott,. e .- -. n

.shelter and subsequentaid. . ha . ol . JU---. '"
'worst 01 tne torrential rain oc-- Eeholcurrcd within proximity of Lamesa. hK5? ." .J?5 S-5-

??

There were report, ot heavy rain ".. SSL8JEimmediately10 we west and as tar ,k-7i-w. .ITfive mUes 5?.!a arwBd 8 Mas to the north. There
were unconfirmed reports ot 3V4 r..,,.Inches at Midway, in easternDaw-- Bareatt MM that
son County. Rain continuedall the Pf J doadburtt was aa1m
way to Lubbock, althoughrelaUyely ute(X tfcuafcrsterm.
light with the excepUon ot Intermit--
tent downpoursaround Tahoka. .? we Pt ol rates fa

Clouds appearedto be breaking other ectors ot this gewral area,
at 11:30 a.m. but at nnnn th i.n. mostly east ot Lamesa.
cast had gatheredagain. -- AtQall, Don Bedell at Secera

Ram started in about 14 milesP""" oiau, " iumiijhwk
north ot Big Spring and grew pro
gressivelyHeavier, toward Lamesa,
althoughat Ackerly there was only
about half an Inch registered, .

ieven miles south of Lamesa
water was standingIn the barrow
ditches, dirt was over the high-
way, but crops did not appear'ma-terla-

damaged, (Keith McMIl- -
Un, Herald said that
on his return trip it had apparent-
ly rained still more and that he
ran Into another heavy rain 10
mUes north of Big Spring.)

In and around Lamesa millions
of frogs appearedas it by magic.

some streets were closed and
many carsweredrowned and inun-
dated.

Many ot the. natives said there
was as much or more water than
they had seen in Sulphur Draw.
Immediately north of Lamesa a
tractor was nearly covered in the
field.

The National Guard units were
out assisting in dealing with the
emergency. The Disaster Relief,
Chamberof Commerce,Red Cross,
city and county officers and others
Joined quickly in bringing the sit
uation under control.

Most ot the water at noon was
In Sulphur Draw and dldot seem

Adiai Raps
SPRINGFIELD, 111. W) The

Democrats should adopt the 1952
Republican campaign slogan
"that there Is a mess in Washing-
ton," and "it's Urae for a change,"
saysAdlal E. Stevenson.

INSPIRED BY TV

A old girl admitted to
the Howard County Grand Jury
here Tuesday morning that she
Ued completelywhen she accused
an airman of criminally assault-
ing ber Saturday night,

She broke down alter erst re
peating her story ot an attack
While she was bany silting. Ht
was Inspired to fabricate the lie
after having seen a TV show two
nights before In which a woman
testified falsely in court.

The airman, vlcUm of the ma
licious story, had beenheld since
Saturday night- He had protested
his innocence from the outset and
witnesses had substantiated his
story that he had not been near
the girl's home la the vicinity at
14th and Main.

A-- O. Mitchell, foreman et the
grand jury, said that Ute tkl teW
the jurors that she had tUd a
dress andherwader garmsatswMa
a knife andhad scratchedher tegs
with a kWy 4a.A scretehoa he
akfiuutr ud fcairn saulusatevanS)

swimming mc4 she
District Attorney Xitaa QUttlaad.

The story UlHpw cent,fale,"
said Mitchell, "We Jeetthat a great
taiueitce has heea dene.Every en
et the witnessesto whom the air-
man referred ua has iMhatantUlad

FOURTEEN

downpour

photographer,

'Mtss'

amountedte about aa huh, Kectti
on the Capreck, two teehee Ml
Moaday evening aad there wm
reports of. another two inches V

ly today. There were also reperis
of lhi Inches to the southwest j
the Beal Ranch andof a "rwns--
lar flood" between Oaa and Ia
mesa.The Miller Ranch,iat sewtkH
west Borden, 'was said to have
gaugedup to 3)4 laches.

vealmoor, oa the Howard-Bo- r
den line, had aa Inch or mere.To
the east, also near the Howard
Borden line, the Reef Field gaso-
line plant reportedrates all night
and by some estimates thefan, ex
ceededtwo inches.

E. V. Spence. general manager
for the Colorado River Mnatsteal
Water District, said 23 inches had
faUen at the Lake J. B. Thewas
dam. He said there was a good
chancethat the lake would eaten
a substantialamountot water. The
Lamesa flood, however, is m4 ea
the lake shed.

In the Richland area ot north-centr-al

Howard County, around aa
inch to an inch and a halt had
fallen Mondayafternoon.The shew
er did sot cover a large area,

Earl Hull measuredM el
an techat R-B- hrtegtegthe tweV
day total there te 1.3.

Coahomahada slow drissJemeet
ot Tuesdaymorning.

Colorado City reported .11 at aa
Inch at 8 a.m. after,three hours et
drizzle. Texas Electric Servicehad
.41 of aa inch at the Morgan Creek,
station.

Chalk, in southeastHoward, had
.07. Snyder reported .31 ot aateak.

Girl AdmitsAttack
ChargeWasFalse

his story completely.He hasa g
reputationat the akt baseaadha
been terribly wronged."

Officers had made the tek aa
Saturdaynight after the gtai tea
fully told her sister, uvea her re
turn heme, that she hid heeaat
tacked by the alrwaa, whsan she
nanied. .

Tuesday mornieg,after a4SUM
bJsudly to her story far a Mane,
tee said that ake had sengiM eta
the man only because she knew,
his name and that he had heea a
friend ot the family two years' age.

She Imagined that she did as
Uhe him aad. e hit upaahas
according to taejMry 1

After seeing the TV
had the feeJta that si

ue. M
stery,

in
eat that the aaTtaasjt"eia

seaadssdBi ! sWW
Hal Batata! bbbbb. nat aflafl tM

vera aaiaey at k ttaaa Mmm
called hi U (he stsffkef
He inpsjarad siiHoarsd It; eS

aecaaatkavMaateal
taw ef the sjtai
vestedthe had

1 hut that she had

BSsreeaaa.
.,

Minted

VaWtfantneL

raaaaaw
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Safe
Kathy 5, Is shown uleep In Iht arms of her mother, Mrs.
Stewart Crandall of Cupertino, Calif, In Canon City, Niv, at the
homeof friends after48 rugged hours alone In the wilds of the high
Sierras.Kathy was vacationing' with her mother andstepfatherand
wanderedaway from their 'camp.She was found two miles distant
at the 800-foo- t level near Kit Carson pats southwestof Carson
City. (AP Wlrephoto).- -

ShiversAnd Yarborough
ExchangeChargesAgain

fey CLAYTON HICKERSON
Auodated Preii SUtt

Gov. Allan Shivers has hurled a
charge at Ralph Yarborough, his
rtost mentioned opponent for the
governorship, saying the Austin
attorney really doesn'tcare about
increasing old age assistance.

.salvers made ais charge in an
address Monday night at Jasper
before a political rally.

Yarborough,. in a Dallas televi-

sion-radio appearance, slugged
right back with a renewal of bis
"Insurance scandal" and "political
fixer" charges.

"X will not ask you for a third
term." Yarborouch said after r
m T : :
peatlng what he said was the seed
for rotation In office "as a safe--

PuttingTicketOn
Mayor'sCarRisky

CHICAGO W Somebody tagged
a aerklag ticket' a Mayor Martin
Xeaaelly'acar, and a judge threat-
ened motorist Uack .Kejsman with
a$10efise lilt turns out he did it.

PolicemanEdward Maber testi-
fied la Traffic Court .yesterday
ticket lie put on Kelsman's auto
Jan. 22 later turned up on the
windshield of the mayor's limou-
sine. Maher said the mayor's po-

lice" chauffeur feld him he saw a
rasamake the switch ea the street
outside City HalL Kelsman was
charged with falling to pay the
parking toe or answer a court
summons.

But Kelsman, 35, a clothing man-
ufacturer, said be sever saw the
ticket and did aot make the
awitea.

JudgeJosephJT. Sutler, who con--

the case. to .July 36, .said
it XeiemaH Is guilty "I will fine
Mm 4M0. It shews disrespect.for
the law:

Texan Ra-Elact- ed

To Shrintr Pott
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. W-Al- -bert

KBU ef "Wichita Falls. Tex.,
was secretary-treasur- er

of the Shrine Records Assa. ef
North America yesterday at the
aaatiel Shrlaers Convention,

This will be Ellis' Xh year in
the petXe Is a memberof Mas
ks Teaspte.

RoadWorktr Kills
Bm Mountain Lion

.JUNCTION UR--A .Moot,
mowtUbi lloa wasdo longer prey-lBK.o- &

livestock la this area today,
thaaks t semefaacy shotgun work
by a wetiway eeaemtcUoawencer.

Xraett Ray Wright. Xegro
werker frees Sast Marcos, grabbed
a .lie (aetata aad killed tee 115--

Miwd animal after he saw H
ciwiag the Juactlea-Maae-a read
jkut hiNw dawn.

BitaeDM Ms
Dr. Aaaes

U K will he teaki
fteatsstatl ftaWVat Msset

ear aefytee ea all Utt

Herald, Tuet., 19,

Paxten,

guard againstany one governor"
dominating "every appointment
and job of every boardof. the State
of Texas."

Shivers charged that Yarboroush
had "never lifted a finger' to help
Increaseold age pensions, but has
worked dUlKentlv to increase ten.
slons for retired judges." YarboiO
ougn is a former district judge.

"He thinks of himself," Shivers
charged,"but be turns his backon
the old people of Texas."

Shivers said that as a member
of the Legislature he had written1
me urst om age assistance law
In Texas and two; years ago had
promised, to seek a constitutional
amendment to increase pensions.

The Legislature approved that
amendment,which I had promised
vfMi ' f i '(TAtrAmti VAmlnrliwI '?JWU UV 5UTVSUW4 4U(U1UU(,U auu,
the people of Texas will vbtdftra it
In November."

Yarborough added: "We need
new, .stronger laws to protect our
people. Ana we neednew,, stronger
men,to administer theselaws."

tie ouerea a program xo;
L Designate more authority to

the Texascommissionerof agricul
ture to' allow him to move fast if
and when drought or recession
hits; federal aid to drought strick-
en areas; full farm parity, expand
ed soil conservation, REA and
rural telephones.

2. Build more farm-to-mark-et

roads andbetter highways.
3. Removethe constitutionalcell

ins on old age assistance.
4. Enlarge the veterans' land

program. '-

5. Triple the public neaitn pro-
gram.

6. Make the state "bear at least
a .fair share of the school tax
burden.

7. Provide more technical educa--

turn for school children.
g. End "salestaxlsm' da state

taxes.

Sound Slttptr Not
tothtrcd By Blast

WASHINGTON, Jf. C. W Of-

ficers said it must have taken two
sticks ot 'dynamite plantedunder
the hood of Mrs. Susie Key's auto;
mobile to have doseall the damage
yesterday.

The blast shattered fee car's
front ead and wifidaws la a near
by heme, dua 'a deep hole la the
ground and hurled part of the mo
tor and hood36 feet. Officers saw
they didn't knew who did it.

Neither did Mrs. Keys
sen Jibe, who said ie slept

through it. al In the back seat.

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11 '
113 W. 1st K.

MinJatift. wM fcfte jraeMee ef
X. Weed.

te evMe the ftfteet fai ynfes.
AaVssskBalaltassC t4wtllsf
the aeeat eWfleutt yreaerisHloaa.

Dr. JamesE. Whitney
Optometrist
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AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
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JuneHaver
Fred ray

OJAI, Calif. Ml June Haver and

Fred MacMurray last night
achieved their goal a quiet wed-

ding after one of the most pub-llelt-

of recent Hollywood

They slipped away from the film
eaoltal for a double-rln-e. civil cere
mony at the picturesqueOJal Val
ley Inn.

The civil rites, churchmenhave
said, will deprive the actressof the
sacramentsof the Iloman Catholic
Church, of which she Is a devout
member This Is becausoshe was
wed previously In the church to

Dr. Byrd Wins

Maryland Demo

PrimaryVoting
BALTIMORE tft--Dr. Harry Clif

ton Byrd apparentlywon the Dem-
ocratic nomination for governor
early today by picking up Talbot
County's four unit votes.

This gave tha former University
of Maryland president77 unit votes,
the number necessaryfor nomina-
tion under Maryland's county unit
system,similar to the electoralcol-
lege in presidential elections,

George P. Mahoncy, Baltimore
paving contractor had 68, with
seven still in doubt

The race was so close In several
counties that only the official can-
vass can determine thewinner for
certain.

It also was likely there would
be a demand for recounts.

The popular vote, which governs
only if the unit count ends in a
76-7-6 tic, stood at 155.432 for Byrd
ana152,337 for Mahortcy with 1,290
of the state's1,333 polling places
reported.

Dr. Byrd was running for his
first eleatlve office after 18 years
as president of the university.

The battle for the Democratic
nomination overshadowedall other
counting'of the Maryland primary,
which saw Republican Theodore
R. McKcldln easily turn back
three challengers in his bid for
renomlnatlon by the Republicans.

In the three congressionalcon
tests Involving Incumbents,Repub
licans Edward T. Miller and Frank
Small Jr. and Democrat Samuel
N. Frledel were easily renomi
nated. The otherfour sitting con
gressmenhad no primary opposi-
tion.

WorstJuly4 Car
JamEver Foreseen

CHICAGO uCThe National Safe
ty Council predictedtoday the com
Ing weekendwlU producethe worst
July 4 traffic jam in history and
said ,430 persons may not escape
it aiive.

The three-da-y holiday weekend
Is expected to attract more than
40 million cars to the highways

VMore travel does not have to
mean .more accidents if every
driver uses more caution," Ned
H. Dearborn, council president;
sau.

"Let's .make thls holiday a
wrecklessone, not a recklessone."
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Weds
MacMur

musician Jimmy Zlte and the brief
marriage ended In divorce, not rec
ognizedby the church. MacMurray
is a Presbyterian. .

For both Miss Haver, 26, and
MacMurray, 45, the marriage cul-
minated a romance each haden-

tered after heartbreak. The actor's
wife of 17 years, Lillian, died a
year ago.

Miss Haver became engagedto
Dr. John Duzik, a Beverly Hills
dentist, after herdivorce from Zlto,
but In 1949 Dr. Duzik died. Friends
said grief over his death was one
of Uie reasonsJune entereda con-
vent early last year to study to be-
come a nun. After seven months
she left the convent and returned
to Hollywood.

The film colony had expected
MacMurray to marry the blonde
dancing star about July 8. Last
night's quiet wedding,attendedby
only seven relatives and friends,
emphasizedthe couple's desire to
avoid a lavish ceremony.

The rites were performedby Su
perior Court Judge Charles F.
Blackstockof nearby Ventura,with
Mr. and Mrs. Boo Roos of Holly
wood acting as witnesses.Roos Is
MacMurray's businessmanager.

Also there were Miss Haver's
mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Ottestad of Los An
geles; MacMurray's mother, Mrs.
Mellta Macmurray of Bel-Ai- r,

Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Don B.
Burger. The weddirfg was In the
Burger apartment at the Inn.

The bride wore a full-skirt-

gown of champagne silk with a
panel of French cordedlace down
the front. A hat of lace and silk
matched the gown. She carried
cymbldlum orchids.
telephoned MacMurray's adopted
telephoned Macmurray's adopted
children, Susan,14, andRobert, 10,
at his northern California ranch
near Healdsburg. The youngsters
greeted Miss Haver with "Hi,
Mom," and congratulatedthe pair.

The actressand her tall husband
then left by automobile for a
honeymoon tour of the Grand Can
yon and Brice Canyon and to visit
other scenic western sites.

Malenkov Regime
PlansIce Cream
SupplyFor All

MOSCOW W The Malenkov gov
ernment,pledgedto give tho Soviet
common man more to eat ana
drink, says it is making good this
summer on the ice cream front.

The pressadmits thereIs a long
way to go before consumergoods
and housing reach the desired lev-
el. But Soviet Trade, organ of
Anastase Mlkoyan's Ministry of
Trade, says tons of ice cream are
beingproduced.

"Ice cream is demandedmore
and more by aU," this paper ob--
aerves. "There has been a con
siderable Increase in sales over
last year. The number of sellers
has been Increased from 3,030 to
3,420. In addition there is more
Ice cream In restaurants and
cafes.On hot days the volume sold
in Moscow averages 160 to 170
tons andon June 13 it hit a record
200 .tons."

Last weekthe governmentclosed
down Moscow's best known bar,
the Koktall Hoi, and changed It
into an Ice cream parlor open from
noon until 11:45 p.m.

PANTS $6928-4- 6

You'll GetMore RealWearHere!
Fine Poplin Matched

WORK SUITS

Size

SHIRT
Size 14-1-7

eVeiBPtsfBJEa

$198

For the utmost In style, dur-
ability and comfort you'll
find these fine poplin Buck-hld- ts

will do the Job. Shirts
are double seamed with two
flap button pockets, Full cub
Pants are cut fpr perfect fit
Wide belt loops, sanforised
beat sail drill pockets and
waistband.

Type 4 Twttt Twill

Matched Sets
CHOOSE FROM TAN OK
GREY, matchedseta In heavy
twist twill Army Cloth. Su
aers-l- tailored for teng, sat-
isfactory wear. Shirts full
cut with two button flap
pockets. Pantswith deepbeat
Mil drill pockets, wide belt

PANT SHIRTS
Ska 3IU4 Stae 14-1-7

2.98 2,49

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Some of total eclipses of past
from chart of Royal Astronomi-
cal Society of Canada.)

With the eclipse dose at hand,
let me give a final warning. This
win repeat what I said last week.

Eight Airmen Face
GermChargeCase

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, HI. IB
SevenAir Force officers and one

enlistedman whose "future useful.
ness to the service" has beenques--
uonca wui go oeiore board of in-
quiry here on or aboutJuly 8.

The airmen are .charged with
mailing iaise germ warfare con-
fessions or other unspecified mis-
conduct.

Their names and detail nf th
charges against each man
withheld. A spokesmanat th h
said the secrecywas at the direc
tion of authorities in Washington,
In Washington the Air Force cm-
puaiucumat we inquiry is not a
court-martia- l.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BciLDrNa rEHurrs

Blf Sprint BulldlDf and Lumber
n,eUI 'P ' arr. 500.

Yiione' r,roo' reildence at 101J No.Ian. 4500.
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WARRANTY DEEDS
Carl Blomihleld tt uz to John w. Black-wil.- ..,

. t 1. Block J. SuDHt Flaca
addlUon.

Jamci W. Cook at al to B. O, Brown,
tract or land In Howard Countr.

E. D. Stcphan Jr. t uz to Clifford
lUIe. tract of land In Howard Countr.

Tom E. Reed tt ui to E. D. SteDban
Jr. uz. parcel ot land In Bow
ara vouniT.

E. D. SUchan Jr. it si to Tom E.Reed, t uz, piece of land in Howard
County.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Joe Slock. 1101 Eaet lltn. Plymouth.
T. L. arlffln, Blf Spring. Cbrrtler.
E. K. Cole, H0S Sycamore, Ford.warriaqe License
VMton Raj Robert. Webb Air Force

Due. and Barbara Aroaer. XIartanna, Fla.
CaaU Joan Bnortee, Knott, and Wary

Ann 8paldlnt. Ackerly.

u
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but I have a tender regard for
my readers,and would ratherwarn
too much than too little.

This warning is meant for ev
eryonewho will watch tho sun dur
ing a partial eclipse, During the
TOTAL part of the eclipse, the
eyesor waicnerswui oe quite safe.
You will see the coronaaround lht
sun, but this will bo hardly as
bright as the full moon.

It Is the PARTIAL eclipsewhich
can be dangerous. Those in the
path of darkness must take care
at all times except during the "to-
tal" covering. While tho moon is
getting Into the way, or out of the
way, of the sun, the glare will be
strong.

When I speak In that way, I am
supposing there will be a bright,
clear morning. If the sky is cloudy
or misty, the danger will be small,
If It exists at all.

About 140 million people In North
America will be outside the path
of darkness, but will be able to
watch a partial eclipse. I suggest
that thfey make sure to guard their
eyes! Glass should bo properly
smoked before it Is used. Photo-gll-m

should be black, and It Is well
to clip two or three dark negatives
together to make a shield.

If you watch a partial ccllnse
with field glasses,the danger will
be even greater. An extra-dar- k

shield must be used to cover the
lenses.

Some persons believe that they
can meet the problem by wearing
dark glasses.Such glassesdo help,
but tho experts say that they give
too little protection. A pair of dark
glasses,along with a single photo
negative,ought to do very well.

Tomorrow: Eclipse Schedules.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Lbulie O'Danlet Eleeman et al to Paul

DeCleva, eatt bait ot aoutheaet quarter
ot section 11. Block JO, Towntnlp lSouth, T&P eunrey.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
manykind.expressionsof sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. RasCaldwell and
Family
Kirs. S. E. Cartwright

Quick & Efficient
ROOF

REPAIRS
Phone

TEMPCO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

All Types Roofing

flsVH All

Woman,93, Ltavas
FortuneTo Charity

CHICAGO ifl-N- early Ave mil- -

CandidateWithdraws
In Dallas Vota Ract ,

DALLAS Ml Five candidates
were still in the running for the
Democratic congressionalnomlna
tlon from Dallas today, following
yesterday's withdrawal of Todd
Mitchell from the race.

Mitchell said hewould be unable
to continue his campaign due to
Increased "business and profes
sional commitments," I

Racks

tW

m

lion dollars was left charity fay

Mrs. Mary Southwell Worcester,
83, will filed Probate Court
disclosed yesterday.

Mrs. Worcester, who died June
was survived by husband,

Charles H., retired president and
treasurer 'the Munislng
Paper Co.

WE'VE MOVED

Our Business(Which We Formerly Operated

Under The Name EVERYBODY'S DRIVE INN

On West Highway 80)

Now It's The

ICE (REAM

At

800 West 4th
The Same Big Hamburger, Sandwiches,

Donuts, Plus Complete New Line OF . . .

ICE CREAM FLAVORS

All Made In Our Store

WEDNESDAY

AT 4 P. M.
ED EC COFFEE AND DONUTS
rlvCC ICE CREAM FOR THE KIDDIES

OPENING SPECIAL

BANANA . . 19c
REGULAR HOURS 11:00 A.M. 11:00 PJVL

SAME PHONE NUMBER

&

B
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl, lank IMf.
Dial 11

6.
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JULY CLEARANCE
At 123 East 3rd

Store Hours 9:00 to 5:30
Saturday 9:00 to 6:00'

m $ &
Boys'EiEflEJBMl

PSUITS SPORTCOATS J
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All Sportswear
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JAMES

73 Off

Shop
Dial 4.4-57-
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Overcoming A
College Education.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Mrs. Mathilda Jonei was left,

widowed and penniless,when her
daughter, Jane, was only a year
old. But Mrs. Jonei was a deter-
mined woman and the decidedthen
and there that ahe'd fees to It that
her daughter would have a fine
educationand never be faced, as
aha was, with the necessity of mak-
ing a living without some skills.

Mrs. Jones, like many a widow
before her, took in laundry, and
oy me ume Janewas 17 last fall,
Mrs. Jones was the owner of a
fine string of launderettes from
Maine to California, the owner of

balanced portfolio of bluo chip
held mortgageson sev.

oral apartmenthouses and two de
partment stores, had a h

screen television set, a foreign
aportscar,had been written up 73
times as a successfulwoman, and
was so well establishedthat she
wore a cloth coat Instead, of mink
In the winter because everyone
knew she could have mink If she
wanted It. But she never forgot
the difficult years, and Jane'scol
lege educationwas the most t

thing In her life.
So Jane,with trunks full of par-

ty clothes and campusclothes,was
packed oft to ono of tho nation's
best colleges, the admonitions of
her mother to study hard ringing
In her youthful ears. Mrs. Jones
couldn't wait until Thanksgiving
vacationto hearabout Janes prog'
ress. She met her at the airport,
and they were driving home to-

gether. Jane was strangely silent
and thoughtful.

"How am I doing?" Jane finally
laid. "All right, I guess, but I'm
pretty worried about thotoothpaste
survey, I think I'm stuck in the
group which is using the

toothpastewithout ammonia-tlo-n

and chlorophyll Insteadof the
one which Is giving a 30-d- test to
the new miracle cleaner."

She frowned.
"I'm worled that I did some-

thing wrong in the cigarette sur
vey. I can't Imagine how I did.

MethodistWSCSDiscusses
SpanishSpeakingAmericans

The First Methodist Church was
the meeting place of tho WSCS
when they discussed"SewingSeeds
of Love." Mrs. Owen A. Carter led
the group in the discussionof
"Background of Spanish Speaking
People on the American Continent."
They also had a discussion of sum-
mer problems in town and their
solutions. This was led by Mrs; A.

J. Stevens, Mrs. Itoyce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,and Mrs. W. L.
Vaughn.

Mrs. H. M. Rowo was in charge
of the businessmeeting, where the
budget for the coming year was
adopted. Tho group discussedthe
zone meeting which is to be held
in Lamesa Thursday. All local
officers are urged to attend.Plans
were also made concerning the
School of Missions that will be
held in Lubbock next month.

Next week's meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon becauseof the
holiday Monday. At this meeting,
they will continue their discussion
of the Spanishspeaking people. All

membersare to bring suppliesfor

Ei$,

2129
12
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FlatteryAnd Fit!
A round necked sundress with

three little pleatsreleased forsoft-Be-ss

over the bust line.
. No. 2129 is cut in sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size 18:
4V yds, 35-l- n.

Send 35 centsin com (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery.)

For first class mail include an
extra S centsper pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO-N

BOOK is now available, From
cover to cover, It's agogwith sim
ple to make vacauon ravontes.
Scores of smart original designs
far all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In

ULOK, ywee rut m cents.

though. I had my throat, sinuses
and nose inspected evtry single
day for a month by a competent
specialist, and I never 'coughed
once the whole tune: And they
picked me as the college student
to tear the wrapping off the clg-
arette for tho commercial."

Mrs. Jones, who had read all
the books on child-rearin- g, re
mained silent although aha was
confused.

"Perhaps It was breakfast sur
vey that put me on the blacklist.'- -

jano continued unnappuy. "But I
really was very careful. I man-
aged to choke down orangeJuice,
cereal, two eggs, bacon, toast and
milk every morning for a month,
and the testimonial I wrote about
the breakfast food was very neat-
ly worded, If I do aay so myself.
Maybe they were disappointedbe-
cause I weighed In three pounds
heavier at the end of the month."

Her expression lightened.
"But I lost the pounds quickly

as soon as I went on that diet of
those new thinning foods rum

spaghetti and cola
drinks, and all the women's mag-
azines were interested in the slim-
ming two-we- ek spaghettiand meat-sauc-e

diet I set up for the Little
Pizza company. Do you like my
halr-do- 7"

Mrs. Jonesnodded.
"The survey shows that 08 per

cent of collego girls use this new.
easy combination tint and perma
nent wave," Jane said. "And I
think there's a good chance,after
the survey, that they may use me
as tHe girl with hard-to-wa- hair
in the TV commercials.

"How am I doing in my classes?
Goodness, mother, you're old fash-
ioned. With all these surveys they
are conducting at the college, we
haven't had time to crack a book
yet"

Mrs. Jones,althoughuncultured,
is a woman of character. Jane Is
now assistantmanager of one of
the branch launderettes, and do-

ing very well, too.

a box to be sentto the Texas Mis-
sion Home at San Antonio.

A new member, Mrs. Ray E
Morgan, was added to the group,
Mrs. L. D. Thompsonwas a visi
tor from Denton.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens gave the
secondlesson in a serieson "Span-
ish Speaking Americans In the
U. S. A." for the Reba Thomas
Circle at their meeting Monday
evening at the First Methodist
Church. Mrs. Luclous Saunders
gave the opening prayer and the
devotion. Elevenmembers andone
guest, Mrs. Frances Loveman,
were present.Mrs. Mary Morgan
was Introduced as a new member.

Miss Tom Is
HonoredWith
A Shower

STANTON Leslie Jean Tom,
bride-ele-ct of Fate Kelsllng, was
honoredwith a miscellaneous show-
er In the Floyd Smith home.

were Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs,
B. F. Smith, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. Zelda Bennett, Mrs. Doris
Stephenson, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. Dale Kelly and Mrs. Dewayne
Davis.

Janelle Jonea and Betty Berry
served from a table covered with
a floor length pink net cloth.

The centerpiece, which was a
white net parasol decoratedwith
a white satinbow, was In a crystal
bowl surroundedby pink roses.

The rooms were decorated
throughoutwith pink roses. Linda
Bess Bryan was at the register
whereapproximately60 guestsreg-
istered.Mrs. Floyd Smith and Bar-
bara JaneSmith greetedthe guests
at the door.

Mrs. Dean Forrest sans "Be
cause"accompaniedby Mrs. Jones.

Evan HolmesCircle
"Stewardship of Possessions"

was the lesson brought for the
Evan Holmes Circle of the Tem-
ple Baptist at the meeting in the
home of Mrs. Tom Adams Monday
afternoon. Mrs. J. B. Riddle gave
the opening prayer, and Mrs. M.
S. Warren brought the devotion
for the six members presentThe
next meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. James Holmes, 202
Lexington, on the second Monday
in July.

Mrs. B. F. Carr has returned to
her home after a visit with her
son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs,
BUly Carr and Tommy In Balti
more, Md., and with her daughter.
Mrs, Harold J. Frel, and Mr. Frel
of Washington, D. C. Mrs. Frel
accompaniedher mother back to
Big Spring.

Guests In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Parrott are Mr, and
Mrs, J, N, Parrott and Leon, of
Frederick, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs, B, J, Patty and
Marie had as their guests ever
the weekend Mr, and Mrs.O, L.
Goodwin and Delia of Sundown,
Georgle' McElroy of Alpine, Mrs,
smy Fred Jamesesof Sliver, Buz- -
zle Thorpe of Throckmorton, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Barker and
Cliff Meyer of Houston. A barbe-
cue was held Sunday heaerisg the
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ChangedHer Habits
"It Is well worth breakinghabits and forming new ones,"saysShelley
Winters, one of the stars In MOM's "Executive Suite." Tht popular
starchangedherhabitsto becomeoneof Hollywood's mostglamorous
Stars.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Diet And ExercisePut
Shelly 'Back On Track'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Shelly Winters

Is now one of the best-dresse-

most glamorousgirls in this town.
But it wasn't too long ago that
she had a reputation for passing
up many of the rules that are re-
quired for being attractive.

"I used to resent the time I had
to spend on clothes and taking care
of myself," Shelley told me re-
cently. "I felt my appearance
didn't matter, that there were so
many more interesting things to
do. I know I was criticized for
the way I went around but I felt
if I did a good Job before the cam
era and looked well then that was
all that mattered."

I wantedto know what hadmade
her change.

"Marriage," Shelley admitted. "I
noticed that my former husband
admired girls who were well
groomed and who wore good
clothes- - So I went to Don Loper
and got a whole new wardrobe
when I got my figure back after
the baby was born. Everyone paid

MORE ABOUT TERRY HUNT
Shelley's praise for Hollywood

Physical Culture Expert Terry
Hunt is understandable,for he
has helped many stars get per-
fect figures. Now many of Mr.
Hunt's secrets are available In
leaflet M-4- 3, "Exercises to Cor-
rect Figure Faults." You'll im-
prove bust, shoulder and arm
area, mld-scctlo- hips, buttocks
and thighs with the help of some

w hints. Get your
copy by sending 5 cents AND
a stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald. Rememberto ask
for leaflet M-4-

me so many compliments that it
made me take an Interest in my
appearancewhich I never had

I told Shelley she looked thinner
than I've ever seen her.

"I gained over thirty pounds
while I was pregnant," she con
fessed. "That was about fifteen
pounds more than my doctorWant
ed me to weigh so I really had to
work to get back Into shape. ,1
went on a diet of less than 800
calories andstayed on it so long
it became a habit for me to eat
less. Now I'm five pounds less
than I've ever weighedand I must
say I'm enjoying it"

I wanted to know more about
this diet

"I am not sure that It would be
right for everyone but it certainly
worked well with me," Shelley ex-
plained. "I had the same break
fast every day black coffee with
sugar substitute and a glass of
skim milk. For lunch every day I
had cottage cheese and fruit or
sliced tomatoes, Sometimes I'd
have the cottage cheese with
chives. Lunch was Interesting be
cause I changed the kind of fruit
each day, I could have almost ev
erything but bananas.

"ror Gumer l could nave a
green salad,steamedspinach with
out butter andlots of steak with
the fat cut off,

"I iott fifteen pounds in one
month and then X got stuck. I
stayed on my diet religiously but
ray weight didn't budge for two
weeks. TWs, the doctor told me,

was discouraging. Then the sev
enth week I started to lose again,

Til never get fat again," Shel
ley explained. "It's really nothing
to take off a pound or two. It's
so easy to watch your weight
ana as soon as you feel you need
to reduce, cut down.

"You know, I went to Terry
Hunt's to get my figure back."
Shelley added, referring to the fa-
mous Hollywood Physical Culture
expert. "His theory of exercise Is
that you get results much faster
when you work with weights. My
waist is smaller now than it's ever
been."

Shelley was Obviously pleasedas
she added: "What helped me most
was one exercise. I held a
weight In each handover my head
as high as I could and bent from
side to side. It doesn't seem like
much but you become more lim-
ber and can sway further and fur
ther. I begandoing this ten times
but worked up to one hundred.
You don't have to do It all at
once you can rest and repeat I'd
rather choose one exercise that
like and repeat It over and over
again, than to have a whole

routine.
"I forgot to mention that some

thing about being well groomed
which Is very important," Shelley
remarked. "One of the reasons
rarely looked the way I should,
was that I never allowed enough
time. I would make my appoint-
ments too close together and no
girl can look her best when she
has to rush.

"I understandso well what goes
en in a person'smind which makes
them feel appearance Isn't lm
portant," she added."But you only
have to try to be clean, neat and
well dressedwheneveryou go out
to realize what a difference it
makes in the way you feel toward
yourself. Grooming may seem like
time wastedbut to have the good
opinion of people you live around
and work around Is well worth
breaking bad habits and forming
new ones."

Country Club Dinner
Family Night at the CountryClub

will be observedon Thursday eve'
nlng beginning at 7 o'clock with
Mrs. Smith of the Smith Tea
room doing the catering. These
dinners are planned for each
Thursdayevening, with the excep
tion of July 15.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Eugene Long were Mr. and
Mrs. T, E. Satterwhlte from Sab
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long
and family of Odessa, Mrs. Ber-be-

Henderson of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Long and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Menslng, Mrs,
Henry Fehler, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Griffith and Jimmy, Mr, and Mrs.
J, A. Bishop, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bishop.

Mr. ahd Mrs. E. 8. Yell and
daughters, Ramona and Delores,
have returned from Farmlngtoa,
N. M., where Mrs, Yell and daugh-
ters have been visiting her moth-
er, Mrs, J. E. Barrett Mr. and
Mrs, Yell also vltlted Durango,

It's Easy To
Entertain Outdoors

By ADELAIDE KERR
Outdoor dining Is becoming In-

creasingly popular ai a pleasant
way to entertain In summer.

Ai the number of home owners
grows and the weekend congestion
of highways continues, an expand-
ing number of people are Inclined
to take their relaxation In their
own back yards and Invite their
nearby friends to share It with
them.

These partiesare a lot easier on
the hostessthan indoor entertain-
ing In theso daysof servant scarc
ity. For one thing, the host has a
chance to show whata clever chef
he Is; for another much simpler
service ia used.

In caseyou are interested In
likewise, there are lota of dif

ferent Ideas to consider, from Sun
day lunch on tho terrace to an
informal picnic in the backyard,

A favorite around New York Is
theweekendlunchor dinner. Char--

Mrs. Davis
Given Party
On Birthday

STANTON Mrs. Ivy Davis was
honored with a surprise birthday
party by her formerSundaySchool
class, The FriendshipClass of the
First Baptist Church. Mrs. L. H.
Batton is now teacher ofthe class.
Tho class presented Mrs. Davis
with a friendship quilt, which was
made by the class.Hostesseswere
Mrs. Batton and Mrs. Waymon
Etchlson.

Mrs. Ivan White, president, had
charge of the business,session.
Mrs. D. E. Ory offered the open
ing prayer, The classobjective for
the month ofJunewas to help tho
Mexican Mission In Stanton. A re
port was made that this had been
done.

A quilt made by the class was
sent to Mr. and Mrs. BUI Shearin,
Fort Worth, who lost their home
by fire. Mr., Shearin is a former
music director of the church.

Mrs. R. B. Cozby, formerly of
Stanton and now llvins at Doner.
Louisiana,gave a talk on the Mis-
sion work she is doing there.

Refreshments were served to
fifteen.

WSCS Circles Meet
At WesleyChurch

All three circles of the Weslev
Methodist Church met together
Monday at the church for a busi-
nessmeeting.For the opening song,
they sang "Wonderful Words of
Life," and Mrs. Raymond Hamby
then gave the devotion.

The businessmeeting was con
ducted by Mrs. J. W. Bryant Plans
were made to attend the officers
training day at Lamesa July 1,
and also to attend the School of
Mission at Lubbock July 2S-3- The
closing prayer was given by Mrs.
J. A. Wright. Ten were presentat
the meeting.There will be no meet
ing next Monday because of the
holiday.

EtiquetteFor
TableSettings

By SANDRA NEMSER
AT NtvifoUrci WtlUr

Giving your first dinner oarty?
Or are you a host
ess? Whichever you are, correct
table settings are the best ways
to show off your silver, food and
social smartness.

Some basic rules about silver
ware: Knives, forks and snoons
should be placed in the order of
use, from the outside in toward
the plate. Knives and spoons are,
of course, always set on the right
with the sharp edge of the knife
turned toward the plate.

Smaller utensusoften present a
problem to the hostess. A butter
knife has its place across the bread
and butter plate. And the small
cocktail or oyster fork Is next to
the soup spoon.

You know what to put on the
table. But what should you leave
oin

At a formal dinner, dessertfork
and spoon make their first ap-
pearance with the dessert plate
and not before; And when no knife
is needed for the meal, keep it
off the table. Only in such a case
should the fork replace the knife
in position on the table.

Mrs. Jim Long and children,
Kay Ann, Robert Duane, and
Thomas Eugene, have returned to
their home in Odessaafter spend-
ing the week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bishop.

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
NIGHT

PuUte IrttfHaJ
5 PlM lawi

VFW CLUB
9t!

coal-broile- d steak or cWcfcea, e
grilled hamburgersgenerallymake
the heartof the meal, flanked with
baked or fried potatoes and green
salad, or stacksof celery, radishes
and carrot strips. Iced watermelea
or some other fruit with coffee,
complete it

Some people like these parties
so much, they havo permanent
brick or stone grills in their back
yards. Others buy a little charcoal
wagon and wheel it into the back
yard to grill everything from steaks
to hamburgers.Still othersprefer
an supper of baked
beans, partially cooked in a bean
pot in the kitchen oven, and fin
ished out of doors in a hole dug
in tho ground near the fire. This
requires an expert cook, however,
ana is no trick for a novice.

All this canbe served In a num
ber of different ways. If tho guests
are relatively few, everybodycan
gatheraround the Elass-toDce- d ta
ble on the terrace or around an
Improvised table made of a few
long planks laid across two tres-
tles. If they arc many, they can
bo served on trays. There aro
some with indentations to hold
plates and cups,so that they don't
skid, and many people like them
better than small low tables.

In any case, tho service should
be kept so simple that much of it
can be thrown away afterward.
Don't take your best china out of
doors to bo broken or lost Most
hostesseswho entertain out of doors
use plastic or paper plates and
cups.

A word about what happensaft-
er tho last drop of coffee has
been swallowed. If your cuestaare
old friends, they may enjoy visit
ing with one another more than
any thing else. But it tncy are
relatively strango to ono another.
It is not a bad idea to have a few
simple games up your sleeve, to
shako out if the party threatens
to grow auu.

ACTSFAST
orange flavor.
Easy to give.
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Buffet Set
CAROL CURTIS

Leaf-gree- n thread for back
ground, two-inc- h snowy white calla
lilies with golden yellow hearts,
easily and handsomelycrocheted.
One is. 17 inches,two

13. inches in diameter. Actual
size details in pattern!

Send 25 cents for the CALLA
SET (Pattern 664).

YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
The summerNEEDLEWORK
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Dr.Spock
talkswith
mothers

First of aaewseries!Dr.
U the beloveddoctor Aerte
parents live by, becausethk
great spedallat dotes oa babies
like their own mother. Each
month Dr. Spock V1H dtiest

subjectsmoatJournalsaoth
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Incomparable beauty Is veurt.
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This aerlsl view looking to the U. S. side from Cludsd Acum. Cos-hull- a,

Mexico, shows the International Bridge partly submergedby
Rio Grand fleedwsters.The river had reacheda record high of 40 ,

feet at CMad Acuna Monday and was still rising. The previous

END TO WAR EXPECTED

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador
IIV-T- he Guatemalan government
radio today reported the resigna-
tion of the regime headedby Cei.
Carlos Enrique Dlax who hadtaken
ever from President Jacobo Ax-h-m

Gasman Senna? sight.
Tka announcementcame after

CaL Castillo Armas, leader of the
rebels la the

Guatemalan war, demanded "un
conditional surrender" of the Junta
Siaarlnil rv Enrlaua Dial.

n Guatemalanbroadcast said
Jose A. Sanchez, another member
of the three-ma-n Junta which suc-

ceededArbeu, had also quit
It said Alfredo H. Menxon, who

was the third memner ox juum
luuixl hv Enrtaue Diaz, now
heads the new ruling' group. The
other two were listed as JoseLuis
galazar and MauriceDubois.

The rebels under Castillo Armas
had threatened to keep up their
fight against the regime headedby
Was. The Guatemalan radio said
yesterday afternoea renei pianes
hut tuunhwl Ruatemsla City, the
capital. Then the station went off

the ah. A communique from the
rebel headquarters,made no men-

tion of the bombing.
(Private advices reaching New

York said the Diaz Juntawasover-
thrown in a coup by Col. Monzon.
He was describedas
bUL

(TVjum advicessaid Monzon was
expectedto negotiate a settlement
ef the civil war with Castillo' Ar--
ui. Thev added thenew govern'

ment announced political amnesty
for aft who had
been arrested by the Arbenz re--
olau, and the end of censorship.)

Diaz, former army chief of staff,
teak aver Sunday night alter the
army-force-d resignation of left- -
wtec President Jacobo Arbenz
Gnssua.The new military regime
Pfomnfly outlawedthe Communist
pirty, but this failed to placate

1
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International Out

Another Regime Takes
Over In GuatemalaCity

HOSPITAL
NOTES

WEATHER

inffsJrtss'T'UsSsC

Bridge Washed

the anti-Re-d rebels driving toward
the capital from the Honduras
border. ' "

AssociatedPress Correspondent
JackRutledge,In a dispatch from
Guatemala City delayed 18 hours
by censorship, reportedthat the
Juntahad starteda roundupyester--

Kii, Run Accidtni
At Ackctiy Listed

A hit and run accident In Acker--
ly was reported to Btg Spring po
lice yesterday byE. C. Butchee.
The Ackerly resident toldofficers
that Bis venulewas struck by ar

Model A Ford In which two youths
were riding.

An atel&nt wasreportedat11:30
a.m. Tueiiday in the 100 block of
East 1st street, and officers said
there apparently were no injuries.
Drivers were Grady Lee Ayers,
700 Goliad, and Sidney C. Knox,
404. Austin.

FLOOD
(Continued From Page1)

evacuated their homes. Farmers
had been warned and Joined the
thousands la the Mexican hills
Much of the Mexican side of the
river Is lower than the U.S. side.

The rains, some up to 22 inches
were spawnedby last week's Hur-
ricane Alice, which lashed the
Texas-Mexica- n Golf Coast for 12
hours last Friday.

Ahead of the rushing Qoodwaters
lay the great lnterna'Uonal Falcon
Dam, dedicated less than a year
agoby the presidentsof the United
Statesand Mexico. It was expected
to keep the damaging floodwaters
from the lush vegetableand citrus--
growing lower Rio Grande Valley
ana its nig- - population.

For the lower valley, the great
flood was a blessing.Beyond Fal-o-n

Dam, the river has been vir-
tually dry. Now the flood wlU be
used In future months to slacken
the mammoththirst of the orange
and grapefruit groves, the vege-
table farms and cotton-growin- g

areas.
At least half of Cludad Acuna,

across the river from Del Rio,
Tex., was underwater. Some 15,000
people huddled in the Tamaullpas
Hills. Water, medicalsupplies,food
and clothing were being ftown in
by the American Red Cross. The
privately owned International Toil
Bridge was swept away between
uimm Acuna and Dei Bin.

Both the United Statesand Hex-te-a
hurriedly marshaled forces to

eombat the asadwaters. The U.S.
4th Amy flew Held kitchens, cete,
blankets and efetUag to flood-harri-

towns.
Large numbers mstoristowere

seen stmihted along U.I. N, the
hisstiated Wsthway whisk narsHrfi
she Ble Crmmkss ter mites along
the,border. At Del Rio, water was
hi the businessdistrict and High
way sv waste amy route open.

At Oaesu, the Red Cross, men
me naval reserve umu at
jkfsso, Tex., state and Weal
and vssnatssrstried to snake
etitefeh,
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high recordwas 35J5 feet set In 1932. Monday all resident were be-

ing evacuatedfrom Cludad Acuna as the city gradually became In-

undated.CludadAcuna la located oppositeDel Rio, Tex. (AP

day of Communists.He said two
Red members ofParliament had
taken refuge In the Mexican

He said among the first acts of
the new military regime had been
a shift in the top police command,
with Jose Luis Morales Melgar
named to succeed Rogcllo Cruz
Wer as chief of the civil police
and J. Antonio Saravlasupplanting
Jaime Rosenbergas secret police
chief.

Arbenz, Rutledgesaid, was con
fined under heavy guard yester
day to his private residencein the
suburbs ofGuatemala City, with
an armoredcar stationedin front
However, the Guatemalangovern
ment radio in a broadcast later
yesterday said the
was flying to exile In Argentina.

una Argentine government an
nounced in Buenos Aires lastnight
that Arbenz's wife and two chil
dren had beengiven asylum in its
Guatemala City embassy.

In Washington, the council of the
Organization of American States
(OAS) called for Western Hemi-
sphere foreign ministers to meet
in Rio do Janeiro July 7 to con-
sider meansof stemmingRed pen
etration into Guatemala.Tho coun
cil decidedto go aheadwith plans
for tne meeting despiteGuatemal
an declarationsthat the party had
beenbanned.

The Inter-Americ- Peace Com-
mittee, a body within the OAS,
prepared to go to Guatemala to-
day on a fact-findin- g mission.The
GuatemalanEmbassy In Washing-
ton assuredtho committeeit would
not be' barred from the fighting
area, despitethe changeIn govern-
ment

Officials Negotiate
For Right-Of-W- ay

County Judge R. H. Weaver and
and wallsln the Otis Chalk community to

day to negotiate the purchase of
a strip of right-of-wa- y for the
Chalk-to-Hlghw- 80 farm road.

officials said that if the
right-of-wa- y is completedprompt-
ly, the road construcaon
can be let at the July sessionof
the StateHighway Commission.

All right-of-wa- y hasbeensecured
except the strip of approximately
one mue across tfia property of
the Chalk Estate. A 'trade was ex-
pected to be completed for that
property today.

ThomasP. Li,
Oilman, Succumbs

HOUSTON as P. Lee,
41, a son el W, X, Lee, pioneer
Texasattaiaa, died at 1 a.m. today
after a, long Illness.

He was associatedwHh Us three
brothers 1st she Lee Bros. Ott Ce.

Funeral serviceswW he held to--

aMrrew.
Lee was a brother et Mrs. Giean

H, McCarthy.

lurjlary Attempt
JU aHsasptesl Burglary was re--

at the keaaa ef X. D. Me--
Crtgsst. TU Jtaat lash, ysslsrdiy

hut

, (,'y WssgPaJ"MasawJP

Chart Manflsy
Carrlag romptalnt was

bs B. L. in

Ex-Housi-ng

AgencyMan
Won'tTalk

WASHINGTON Clyde
Powell, ousted former top official

the FHA, today refused
answer questions by senators In-

vestigating million-dolla- r "wind-
fall" profits for builders gov

a

W L.

of to

of
ernment-finance-d apartment proj
ects.

It was the second time Powell'
refusedto testify before the Senate
Banking Committee.He basedboth
his refusals on "my constitutional
protection against being compelled
10 do a witness against mvself "

Powell, who was fired from Hib
Federal Housing Agency in April,
is reported under Investigation by
me justice Department.

Byrd (D-V- a) has described
Powell as a "key official" in re-
ports of gamblinglossesby former
top nousing oinciais.

In a letter to Arty. Gen. Bronmell
April 27, Byrd Powell was
"the official with respect to

of nronertles ...
resulting In windfalls of 100 million
dollars or more." And. Byrd said.--K was iar. roweil whose losses
in gambling first attracted the
attention of the FBI."

Powell's refusal to testify high
lighted these other development
in the second of the Banking
Committee's full-sca- le probe of
housing scandals:

1. William F. McKenna, special
clean-u- p .deputyto Albert M. Cole,
federal housing chief, said that
Wilson W. Wyatt, former Truman
administration housing expediter
and close political ally of Adlal
Stevenson, counseled apartment
builders how to make windfall
profits with the leastpossible down
payment

z. McKenna alsochargedthat the
FHA refused to police the Fair
Labor Standards Act and other
laws setting out minimum wages
ana worung conditions for con-
struction workers on apartment
projeets.

Trailer Damaged
A trailer house blazewas caused

this morning when a pan of grease
CommissionerPete Thomas wereJcaught fire. The ceiling

The

contract

pasted

that

Newson

Sen.

said
key

day

of the trailer house were slightly
damaged, firemen said. The fire
occurred about 10:15 a.m. at the
Hitching Post Trailer Court

Texas, tabbed as the state with
the most of everything, will com-
pletely "miss out" on Wednesday's
solar eclipse. The eclipse, occur-
ring la the state before sunrise,
will be visible la the United States
from Nebraska northward.

But TexanskwUl he able to see
and hearef the rare event through
second-han-d sources, for it la be-
ing televised,radioed, movled, and
Unsscepsd the most thoroughly
observed astrotMcnteal happening
la history.

Solar blackouts aeeur when the
moon gets between the sua and
earth, eUcurtog she sua from our
view. a.

extending from eastern Nebraska,
sauareiy ever MtnaespoUs, upper
MfchlgM, across Canada,tho At-

lantic, Scandinavia, Russia, Iran,
and India.

the mean la Ms meashly trip
aroundoarplanet alwayspassedat
rocMy the sasM path we would
have a aasarsopeaas
aelreaoniotaaeir.

ssaae tt snevss aa eebst
ndalsss in tasted Swaawhat away
smi the arhst awsde hy she

saw, YeaaassikessMa'th rsseaWwl
a a tart's oversight,hatsues

scitpses are

TrumanNeeds

SpecialDrugs
KANSAS CITY W-H- arry Tru-

man's condition was listed today
aa improved although doctors still
indicatedconcernover his reaction
to drugs.

The former President's recovery
from an emergency appendix and
gall bladder operationJune20 has
beenhamperedby his hypersensi
tivity to antlblotlo drugs needed
in the' treatment. Ills condition
still was serious and he showed
fatigue, Research Hospital re
ported.

A hospital spokesmansaid last
night that therewas general agree-
ment amongDr. Wallace Graham,
Truman's physician, and other
doctors assisting in the case."that
his condition is quite unusual and
requires special bacteriological
studiesand treatment,"

Two specialists in antibiotics
have helped as consultants. They
are Dr. Alan Vrlght and Dr. Fred-
erick Fink of Brooklyn, N.Y.
They are with Charles Pfizer &
Co., a pharmaceutical research
firm.

Dr. Fink was understoodto hsve
returned to New York With speci-
mens for laboratory study in an
effort to determine what drugs
could be used.safely In fighting
infections.

Tho hospital's report last night
said Truman had slept most of 'tho
day and that "his chemical and
physiological balance has been
kept within normal limits."

He was able to take soft and
liquid foods, such as eggs, gelatine
and brotn. His lemperaiuro uuc-tuat- ed

during the day between99.4

and 100 degrees.
Yesterday. Trumans 35th wed

ding anniversary, a cake was pre
pared by the hospital. Mrs. itu-ma-n

visited her husbandand said
he seemedto be in good spirits
and more alert.

DRIVER ONLY

WANTED NAP
Apparently a place to sleep

wasthe only thing a driver had
in mind last night when ha
parked his panel truck In the
middle of the SnyderHighway,
crawled in the back and start
ed his nap.

A passing motorist reported
the parked vehicle to sheriffs
officers who arrested the man
on drunkenness charges. He
was fined $10 and costs in Jus-
tice Court this morning.

Car Is RammedTo
Climax Argument

An automobile was used like a
tank to climax an argument at a
west-en- d cafe last night sheriffs
officers resorted.

Deputies said the fuss occurred
outside the cafe about midnight
After an exchange of words, one
of the principals Jumped in his
car and rammed it against the
side of the other man's automo
bile, damaging It extensively.

Officers said the man then drove
the car at his enemy who was at
tempting to crossthe street to call
police. He was taken into custody
and was to be interviewed ny ine
Howard County Grand Jury today.
No charges have been filed.

Farm,Ranch Leaders
SlateMeet Tonight

Robert Burger,Lubbockentomol-
ogist, will addressHoward County
farming and ranching leadersat a
banquet at 8 p.m. today In the
county agent's office in the court-bou- se

basement. He will discuss
cotton Insect control.

Grain sorghum storage will be
discussedby J. G. Hammack,coun-
ty manager for Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation. Dur-wa- rd

Lewter, county agent, will
discuss cotton classification; gen-
eral poultry information will be
given by Leroy Colgan, Dawson
county agent; and feeding, breed-
ing, and handling of livestock In-

formation will be given by W.
Largent of Merkel. '

TexansTo Miss Out On
Solar EclipseTomorrow

tronorners predict will not be ob-
servedmore than oncein 300 years
in the same location. Partial
eclipses,however, arevisible about
every 18 years.

Including partial phases.Wednes
day's sun ellipse will last around
two hours. The maximum total
eclipse will last in this country for
one minute end 35 seconds over
Lake Superior, astronomers

It little wonderthat primitives
were frightened by solar eclipses.
for during the period of totality
the earth is plunged into darkness
comparable to .that night. The
stars flash out, flowers close up,

Oa Wednesday the psthCtotal birds so to rest. And the ecllDse
acUpae witt cover aa srAMrath furnishes one of nature's most

If

la

at hs

af

S.

C.

J.

is

of

beautiful- - and sights.
As the mooq moves the lsndscspe
becomessomewhat darker and a
purplish color spreads over the
earth, climaxing When scarlet
premtneaces resembling tongues
of flame spring from the covered
sua.

Tak aUfUUtB I'ktgm BUI J laM
sBBBYtBPBBnsnssl aHSflssssp svsPsb sssasa

gany tsssss) aassUsl AnUsl E&AassB sUghtsl

earth have altered the eewte af
history by arewlag sertUtotts
starset the pseale.Aftor five years
af fighting peace was made by
sVV'Mfss' snM Wjp tMssWl1 Js IHlVW JH
m. C. becauseof the ocearrsaet
of a solar eclipse just as they

HG Well CompletedFor 57.43
Barrels;Four LocationsMade

A completion was reported to
day In the Howard-Glasscoc-k field
along with four area locations.
DuncanNo. 2-- Currie was flnaled
for pumpingpotential of 57.43 bar-
rels of oil.

J. E. Jones Drilling Company
spotted its No. 2--A W. L. Miller
in the JoMill field of BordenCoun-
ty about 14 miles westand south-
west of Gall. Oceanic et al and
Phillips No. 8 J. F. Windham is
n new project In the Oceanic Field.

Two new Howard-Glasscoc- k proj-
ects are Swanlo Robertson No. 2
W, N. and L. R. Reeves and Con-

tinental No. 29-1- W. R. Settles.

Bordtn
J. E. Jones Drilling Company

No. Z--A W. Ii. Miller. 2.680 from
north and 2600 from west lines, 12--
33-4- n. T&p survey, is a new pro
ect In the Jo Mill field some 14

miles st of Gail. It

Lone Star Steel
SetsNew Prices
On Tubular Goods

DALLAS, June 29 Lone Star
Steel Company, producer of oil
country tubular goods In its mam-
moth steel mill in East Texas.
Tuesdayannounceda new F. O. B.
mill price schedule,which, as com
pared with Easternmill' prices, ac
cording to E. B. Germany, pres-
ident will result in substantialsav-
ings to customersin most parts of
the company's trade area.

"The new F. O. B. mill price
accomplishesa dual purpose," said
Walter T. Moreland, vice presi-
dent, sales, who explained that
previous pricing was on a freight
allowance basis which permitted
Lone Star to be competitive at
point of delivery with Eastern mills.
"However," he said, "this was
confusing to the customer and
was difficult to apply. The new
schedule greatly simplifies the cal-
culation of the final cost of a ship-
ment of pipe."

As an illustration. Moreland ex
plainedthat Lone Star'snew sched-
ule enables a pipe consumer to
purchase 5 casing (short-threa-d
ed and coupled) with an outside
diameter of 5tt inches, a weight
of 14 pounds per foot and a wall
thickness of .244 inches, at 3122.78
per 100 feet of pipe. To arrive at
the final cost, the customer sim-
ply adds to this cost the freight
charges,Lone Star to destination.
"Also." Moreland said, "at any
time the new F. O. B. mill prices
do not permit us to be competitive
In our trade area, Lone Star pro
poses to absorb freight charges to
the extentnecessaryto meet com
petition." The company also will
be competitive on 500-to- n barge
shipments through West Memphis
and the Gulf ports.

The new price schedule was ef-
fective at 12:01 a.m., Tuesday.

Life Saving Course
SetTo Begin July 12

Olen L. Puckett will begin a five-da-y

life saving course beginning
July 12. Puckett is life saving and
water safety chairman of the Red
Cross In Howard and Glasscock
counties.

Interested personsare asked to
register at 6 p.m., July 12. Classes
will last for one andone-ha-lf hours.
All personsover 14 years of ago
may participate.

CHURCHILL
(ContinuedFrom Pag 1)

office across a porch and down
flagstone path through the south
lawn of the White House to the
Prime Minister's waiting car.

The two men shook hands warm'
ly andChurchill told the President,
"Goodbye and good luck."

"The same to you," said Eisen-
hower with a friendly smllo, "and
I'll send those documentsover in
30 minutes."

A moment later, as Churchill
hunched back into the deep seat
of the black British limousine,
Elsenhowertold him: "Goodbye-gi- ve

my love to all tho iamlly."
The final Elsenhower-Churchi- ll

talk lasted about 45 minutes.
Then the Churchill

takesoff for a brief visit to Ottawa,
Canada, on his way home to
London.

He leaves behind a ringing ap
peal ror a "real good try" at living
peaceiuuywitn soviet Russia,

Two accomplishments of the
talks were set out yesterday in a
Joint statement by the AmerlcanH
and British leaders.

They agreed to "Dress forward1
plans for a collective defense
against communism in Southeast
Asls whether the Indochina war
is settled or whether It goes on.
And they agreedthat the projected
EuropeanDefenseCommunitypro
vides tne bestmeansfor rearming
West Germany, while telling
France.other meansof doing this
wiu oe considered u jrrencn ap
prove 1 et EDO u not given
promptly.

CburchiU then replied to ques-
tions at a press luncheonattended
by more than 809 newsmen and
British and American officials and
diplomats. Some who heard him
gained the Impressionthat one ef
his motives la earning to the United
Statessow. was to deliver a plea
tor aa all-o- attempt at getting
aleagwith the Russians,as aa al--

Sir II III" la "! fagfe tailwiaJ fssUSWseWsnf Wawtwli JVV VVVawtTfal tast

"deemladea" ceadlUea af we
werM today.

M Is ho secret that many Britons
fear U. peUcy toward the Soviet
Union and Bed China has become

a eftec far aV. A, total to a ltoa.si.id,

a

will bo drilled to 7,350 feet
Kay Klmbell No. 1 II. D. Beal ct

al, C SE NE, M(Wn, T&P survey,
bored to 5,585 feet in lime.

Hanlcy No. B H. D. Beal, C
NE NE, T&P survey, has
a total depth of 3,753 feet today.
A drillstem test was taken from
3,090 to 3,200 feet with the tool
open three hours. Recovery was
350 feet of drilling fluid, COO feet
of sulphur water and drilling fluid,
and400 feet of sulphur water.Pres-
sures were not released.

Trans-Tc- x, Green and McSpad-de- n

No. 1 McKce, C NE NW, n,

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandonedat 8,616
feet Top of tho reef was picked
at 3,580 feet, and a drillstem test
was taken which had recovery of
salt water.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz,C NW SE,
T&P survey, is drilling

ahead today following a drillstem
test in tho Clear Fork lime be
tween 5,459 and 5,463 feet The
tool was open an hour and there
was n good blow for 12 minutes.
Recoverywas 190 feet of salt wa
ter and drilling mud with no shows,
Pressurewas from 25 to 34 pounds,
and shutln pressurewas
75 pounds.

Dawson
Stenollnd No. 1--A J. Y. Graves,

C SW SE, T&P survey, Is
preparing to fracture perforations
oppositethe Dean sand from 8,254
to 8,292 feet

Magnolia No. 1 J. II, Foster, c
NW NW, T&P survey,
reached 11,443 feet in lime.

Duncan No. 2--A Currie, 330 from
south and510 from east lines.

T&P survey, has been flnaled
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field for

24-ho- pumping potential of
57.43 barrels of oil. Recovery was
10 per cent water. Gravity meas
ured 32 degrees. Total depth Is
2,738 feet the goes to
2,670, and pay top Is 2,560. Pay
zone was acidized with 2,000

Oceanicet al and Phillips No. 6

J. F. Windham. 1,980 from south
and 660 from east lines,
T&P survey. Is a new location In
the Oceanic field abouta hall mile
south of Vealmoor. Elevation Is
2.685 feet and projected depth Is
8.300.

SwanleRobertsonstaked his No.
2 W. N. and L. R. Reeves as a
Howard-Glasscoc- k try about a mile
and a half south of Chalk. It will
bo drilled by combinationtools to
2,500 feet Location Is 330 from
north and west lines.
survey.

Continental No. 3 Settles Is
also a Howard-Glasscoc- k venture.
It is to be four miles west of For-sa- n

andwill be drilled by combina-
tion tools to 2,600 feet. Drillslte is
1,600 from south and 1,650 from
east lines, survey.

Music Instructor
SecuredFor HCJC

Trustees of the Howard County
Junior College District elected Jack
Hendrlx, Fort Worth, as piano and
organ Instructor at a called meet-
ing Monday.

Hendrlx has 14 years teaching
experience,said PresidentW. A.
Hunt He holds his Master of Arts
degree from North Texas State
College, at Denton and has an out-
standing record in bis field, said
Dr. Hunt.

Trustees also inspected a bus
broughthereby Kcrrville Bus Com-
pany. They will meet again Tues-
day at 5:15 p.m. to continue dis-

cussionson the proposalto acquire
the bus.

Baby DaughterBorn
To JamesHarrises

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Harris
are the parents of a daughter.
Dianna (Catherine, born Monday
attcrnoon at the Big Spring hos
pital. The baby weighed five
pounds and nine ounces at birth
and motherand daughter are do
ing well. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Miller Har
ris of Big Spring and the maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Kachelmeyerof Los Angeles,
Calif. The baby is the first great
grandchild of Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Pickle.

RotaryTo Install
Officers Tonight

e

Benny H. Hughes will be prin-
cipal speakerat tonight's installa-
tion of 1951-5-5 Rotary Club officers
at a Ladles' Night banquet in Set
tles ballroom.

Hughes is a representative to
the president of notary Interna
tlonal. He is from Beaumont.

Adolph Swartz,retiring club pres
ident, will preside.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham,C NE NW,
survey, got down to 3,790 feet in
lime. .

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 MltUo Walters,

1,650 from northwest and 2,970
from southwestlines, T&P
survey, has 514-lnc-h casing set at
3,154 feet

Lone-- Star NO. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 3,115 feet in lime.

Cbamplln No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, was plugged and aban-
doned at 9,509 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Ben Whltaker,
660 from southand 1,980 from west
lines, north half, sur-
vey, mado It to 2,285 feet in anhy-
drite and gyp.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330
from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, bored to 2,492 feet in
salt and anhydrite.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW, T&P
survey, bored to 7,360 feet in sand
and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1L.C. Underwood, C SE SE,

T&P survey, is preparing a
core at 8,990 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden. C SW SW. T&P
survey, bored to 5,160 feet in lime
and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 J. O. Haney, 1,818 from north
and 660 from west lines,
T&P survey, has depth of 9,928
feet, and operator Is coming out
of hole with a 50-fo- core.

Texas Pacitlc Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE,

T&P survey,swabbed 43 barrelsof
oil and 195 barrels of water In 24
hours. Operator is still swabbing.

Sterling
Panuco No. 1 J. E. Chappell et

al, 330 from south and west lines,
survey, is making holo

at 6,400 feet in sand andshale.

MARKETS
WAM. STREET

NEW YORK un The itock market head-
ed lower during morning trading today.
with losses In leading lssuea rangtng from
several points to around 9 pol&U in Du
Pont.

Offering! became so heavr the high
speed ticker was unabla to keep abreast
or transactions ana we tap ran lata.

Du Pont, which rose 13'fc points rester--
day, opened ott 1 from the closing price,
of HJ'4. Br earlr In the second nour It
bad dropped to I34V.

Among the bigger losera vera Cities
Serrlee off 3. WestlnghouseElectnc 3fc.
Otneral Electric Wi. Union PacUle 5V4.
AUantlc Coast Line 1, Bethlehem Btecl 1.
and Texas Co. IV,.

Motors lost largs fractions.
The decline was not unexpectedbr Wan

Street Market analysts here said It waa
time the market underwent a correction
after 1U long adTance.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH W CatUe 7,300: matur

cattle steady; stacker and slaughter ealres)
and stocker yearlings weak to M lower;
good and choice slaughter steers and yearl-
ings IT 2 00; good and choiceslaughter
calves 14 1 00; common and medium
10 good and choice stocker steer
ealres 1S.OO-U0- good and choice stocker
steer yearlings 1 4.O0-- 1 1 00.

Hogs TOO; butcherhogs steady to 35 high-
er Monday, sows steady. Choice 0 lb
butchers 34.35-5- choice 250-3:-5 lb host
21.00-3- 00: SOWS 19 8 80.

Sheep 5.300; spring lambs acllrs and
steady to SO higher; other classessteady.
dood and choice spring lambs
uUlltr and good springe 18 utility
ana eooasnorn suugnter tamns ana yearl-
ings 10.00-1-2 00; feeder lambs 13.00-lt.0-

COTTON
NEW YORK lift Noon cotton pricesvera
to 35 cents a bale lower than the pre-

vious close. July 33.40, Oct 3341 and Das
31 n.

Charles D. Butts
Attorney-At-La- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial

LENNOX
Air Conditioners"

1 end 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
I and 2 speeds . . The two
fhest Air, Conditioners on to--
aay--s marKet , . ,

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905Johnten

DIAL. 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

awmsb
LfsngSSfsjsalgttSasTV fe

Thereis Only ONE
SouthwesternLife
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WALTER W. STROUP
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First Runnersup
Picturedabove are members of the TP Rails, who finished In a tls
with the Cargo Kings for the first half championship In the Pony
League, then lost In a three-nam-e playoff. Left to right, top row,
they are Coach Maurice Zerlngue,Roy Brown, Ricky Terry, Eugene

GiantsAnd Dodgers
Open Crucial Set

By ED CORRIOAN
AP Snorts Writer

The team that finished 35 games out of first place last seasondefendsits slim one-ga- lead tonight
against the scramming defendingchampions.

And if Leo Durocher's Mew York Glints can salvageonevictory in the three-gam-e setwith the Brooklyn
Dodgers, they still will be tied for place.

Meanwhile, in the AmericanLeague, the teams fighting for the lead Cleveland,Chicago and New
York all take on clubs that they hope to use to fatten their The league-leadin-g Indians play Bal
timore; the white Sox, a game and-- :

a hau bacK, entertain tne ueiroii
Tigers In a double-heade-r; and the
Yankees, three games in arrears,
go to Boston.

This Is an important set for both
the Giants and Brooks, and, as a
matter of fact, it is the first time
since Durocher has been at the
helm that thePolo Grounds crew
has started a home series with
the Dodgers in first place.

Ancient Sal (The Barber) Maglle
probably will start for the Giants
in the first game. His opponent
will be Don Newcombe. In the
other games, Durocher plans to
start Jim Hearn and perhaps
Ramon Monzant, a Venezuelan
from Minneapolis. Carl Erskine
and Russ Meyer will get the
two assignmentsfor the Brooks.

The Dodgers, the defending
champions, have had theirtips and
downs, but M a n a ge r Walt Alston
thinks the team finally has Jelled.
He won't come right out and say
so, but the feeling is that if the
club can sweepthe series, the road
will be clearedfor its third straight
flag.

"Some of the boys weren't hit-

ting." Alston said. "But now that
Carl Furillo and Roy Campanelia
have come aroundwe have a much
better attack. The pitching is
straightening out fine, especially
since Newcombe s arm trouble has
left him."

Captain Al Dark acted as spokes-
man for the Giants.

"We've been looking forward to
this series for two weeks,"he said.
"When we got to the top we knew
we'd have to beat off the Dodgers
to stay on top. If we can win this
scries, and I'm sure we can, we'll
win the pennant."

No regular games were sched-

uled yesterday, but in exhibitions
Blnghamton of the EasternLeague
defeatedthe Yanks, 5-- St Louis
turned back their Rochesterfarm
hands. 3-- Boston .stopped the
Giants, 8-- the Indians wallop- -
ped the Pittsburgh Pirates,10--2; the
Philadelphia Phillies edged the
Philadelphia A's, 3-- In seven In
nings; and dumped

I loaded and

NEW YOriK W-C- iscd Andrade,
a picture fighter with a dazzling
jab and blinding speed, has made
a sensationalNew York debut by
knocking out stubborn Johnny o.

The Compton, Calif.,
boxer, unbeaten pro starts,
looks like a man for the future in
the lightweight class, And the fu-

ture may not be too far away,
"We'd grab Paddy DeMarco

(the champ) tomorrow we got
the chance,' ssid Manager Ralph
Gamblna in the dressing room at
St.' Nicholas Arena after the fight
last night.

Earlier. Andrade had flattened
DIGillo in 2:08 the

30th and final round. Bleedingfrom
the' pose and a cut over left
eye, DIGillo under an
Andrade right. Referee Ray Miller
didn't even bother count,

Itjhad obvious for several
rounds thatDIGillo, a 3-- 1 underdog,
dlda't have a chance against this
IT I 1 4.1.1.... Ll Al....

shookJilm with rights to the bead
anddoubled him up with right-han- d

punches'ta the body. Still. DIQUIo
keHfcbmlng in, trying his best to
MtrlaiUe and under the stktog

Har

Btones Shelled
Twice By Colts
SAN ANGELO (SC) Big Spring

headedtor Odessa today after ab-
sorbing two defeats thehands
of San Angelo here Monday eve-
ning, 5-- 2 and

The Broncs return home Thurs-
day to face San Angelo in the first
game a four-gam- e stand.

Audle Malone turned iron man
for the Colts Monday as he won
both games against the Broncs.

Malone was old man tough in the
first game, allowing three singles,
all comingin the fourth Inning. He
struck out five and walked one,
that opening the seventh but he
got out trouble.

Mike Rainey, the wlnnlngest
pitcher in the loop, was charged
with both losses. He gave up a
dozen singles in the first contest
and was touched for seven in the
two Innings he tolled In relief in
the nightcap.

The Colts scored once in the
first inning the opener on four
singles, the payoff on an Infield
tappedby ManagerHlllls Layne,

After Big Spring hadscored twice
In the fourth on the threehits, the
big hit a two run baser by Bob
Martin, San Angelo cameback with
four in the fifth for the win.

JamesMorgan drove In two with
a single to left, Bob Hobbs anoth-
er with a single in the same spot
and Ed Peacockgot the other
on a flyout.

In the nightcap, Big Spring took
Ufa lead in the first inning with
a pair of runs after two were out,
both being unearned shortstop
JamesMorgan made the first
three errors to allow two runners
to score.

The Colts got three In their half
Cincinnati the of the frameas Gil Sllva walked,

Detroit Tigers, 6-- the bases Rainey came

CiscoAndradeMakesGood
ImpressionOn NYC Fans
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140.

DIGillo,

At Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway.
Walter Carter was decked loathe
iuui rouna ana staggerea in the
sixth but had complete control of
Tuzo Poruiffuez the rest of the
way andwon a unanimous decision
in 10 rounds.

Both were warned con
stantly by Referee Jack Watson
for fouling and Fortuguezwas pe-

nalized the third round for low
blows In a bruising battle.

Cartler weighed in at 1MH, Por--
tuguez, 161.

Bradford Is New
LL President

Buster Bradford Is the new pres
ident of the Big Spring Little
Leagues,'

He succeedsR. L. (Poncho) Nail,
who resigned Monday.

Nail hss guided the kids' base-
ball program here for the past
(wo years.

Signs are being painted on the
fences at Little League Bark aad
tho score beard to tofeg awhorod.

Walker, Wesley Ortgsby and Travis Anderson. First row, Jimmy
Whltefteld, Elton
Terry Stanley.

Kelly, McCrary, Bobby McAdams and

first
three

averages.

other

fighters

In. Layne singled in two of the
runs and Ortosky got the other in
with a single to right.

Benny

Big Springput Raineyon an even
footing with Malone in the third
on two errors by Morgan sand-
wiched between a single by Julio
Delatorre.

But all it did was Just send hint
down to his second loss of the
night as the Colts scoredfour times
in the bottom of the fourth asMan
ny Temes' homer and Ortosky de
livered a two-ru-n double, the oth-
er coming in on Bob Martin's er
ror.

Malone gave up another run in
the sixth on h single to Bob Doe,
a grounaout,a wua pitch and an
other ground out.
FIRST OAMB
BIO gPBINa 4B B H PO A
Simon ,, 3 0 0 4 3
Martlnu lb 3 0 0 4 0r. Martin ef 3 1110peljtorre Jb 3 113 0n. Mtrtln 3b , 3 0 13 4
ZPP rt 3 0 0 10Do e , 3 0 0 10O'NeUl If 3 0 0 3 0
Rainey p , S 0 0 0 0

Totili ss "sT
SAN ANOELO AB B B PO A
rintram lb , 4 1 3 S 0artjttu 4 isioTtrau 3b 3 13 0 1
Hobbl cf 3 1 1 S O
Morfu 3 0 10 3
Pttcoek e , 3 0 14 1
Ooiuilrt rt soiioIloo p 3 0 0 0 1

Tata! I 1 t
BIOBPRINO ...000300 03 3 1
DAn Anueuj ..loo D x A il lnalniy. RBI Law, B. Star-ti-n

3. Hobbi, Morran 3. Peacock. Sac
Peacock.DP D Martin. Blmon and Mar--
unci j. liou b:i opnnr 3, san Anctlo
0. BO Rainey 1. Ualont S. BB Malon 1.irp Rainey rremii). tJrnp Cook and
Sample, T 1:11.

srcoNO aAME
BIQ BPBINQ

V V V

AB B B ro A
Simon a , , 4 0 114Martloez lb 3 1 o 1 0
P. Mania cf-J-b 4 3 3 0 0
Delatorre 3b 4 0 111D, Martin 3b--p 3 0 113Zapp rf 4 0 0 0 0
LaOrooe c ,...,..,...3 0 13 0
Doe c i..............'.,...,,. 1 0 1 3 0
O'Nell It , 3 10 3 0
lira p .,.,. 0 0 0 0 0

Ralner p ,...,..., 10 0 0 0
Maren p . .,...,.....,..,...1 0 0 0 0
Caballero ct 0 0 0 0 0

Total , .304"? IS T
SAN ANOELO AB B B ro A
Flneman lb , 3 1 0 10 0
Orate It ..,.,.,... 4 0 0 10
Teme 3b 3 3 10 3
Hobbi cf ,,,., 11130Layne 3b ,.,,,... 3 1 S o S
Uorgan a , ,...., 3 113 0
Ortoiry ct 3 0 3 S 1
oouuni n ,.,,.. i a o
Malona p ....,,,. 3 0 0 13

Total M T Til S
BIO IFMHO SOI Ml 0--4 1 4
BAN ANQELO S04 090 X T T 3

E Moreen s, T. Martin z, Laoroee. B,
Martin. BUI Urn 1. Ortoiky 1. B. Mar-
tin. Tm. Blmon. SBH Ortotkr, Simon.)lRT.m... lae B. UarUn. LOB Bla:
Sprint s. Ban Anjlo s. BB OSra l. Mar-- o

1, Malona S. BO-- Wa 1. Rtlnr 1.
Malona B. Malta 1. B. Martin I. WU
oil suts 0 (or 3 la 10; Raloir T lor 4
In ; Maren e for 0 ta ): B. Martin
0 lor o la l. WP Malon. Lom-Xal-atr.

:tT.

Eiler Is Hired
By WT-N- M Loop

Milton (Red) Xtter, who umpired
in tne Loagfeoro League for sev
eral years aad served as ks utn--
pire-w-cai-ei eae seasea, aasaeea
blrod as aa arbiter la the WT-N-M

Leato.
More McoaoW. EHor has boos

employed to call balls aadstrikes
la thetWestora lateraaUoaal

Kings Trounce

,9--5

The Csrgo Kings got off to a
flying start in secondPony League
play by drubbing the Devils, 9-- 5,

here Monday afternoon.
The Kings recently sewed up

first half honors by defeating the
Ralls in a three-gam-e series.

Joe Fields and David Abrco di-

vided time on the mound for the
Kings, setting the opposition-dow- n

with qv hits.
waynerieias andJoeFields both

hit home runs for the winners.
Wayne clubbed his with two on in
the second while Joe got one with
the basesempty in the first

Joe Fields struck out seven bat
ters and walked four while Abreo
fanned two, walked one and hit a
batsman.

P. Daniels,on the mound for the
losers, struck out two and walked
two.

DEVILS
Richer
Oueeecf
Ruaeell lb
Daniel p
DaTU e
MnUn 3b
Denton 3b
Ro rf
Parkhlll U
Hoeger U

Total
DEVILS

AB R H
3 0 0

II I I

a

KINdS
Wblttlb
Torre 3b

AB

Sbreo p 3
3b 4

W. Pleld lb 3
J. Field --p 3

U 3
Brook It o
Thoma c 3
Kewiom cf 3
Allen rf 3
Bot er rf 1

Total 3S

.......,.,

CookVanquishes
Grocers,5 To 1

BB
3 0 0

-1
350 010 X- -S

A 5--1 victory scored by Cook Ap-
pliance Company over Piggly-Wlggl-y

in the City Park diamond
last night left the winner tied for
secondplace in YMCA City Soft-- J
dbu League standings.

The win shoved Cook Into the
runnerupspot with Coahoma. Webb
Air Base in In first place, having
lost only to Cook over the season.

Sped Franklin, on the mound
for Plggly-Wlggl- y, the Appli-
ance team to only twovblts while
the Grocers got three' off Cotton
Mlze.

Ted Gross doubled In the third
for the winners and eventually
scoredon a wild pitch. JimmyHol- -
us arove m ine otner two runs
with single.

On Saturday night. Cook's beat
Motor Vehicle. 134. In a name
which saw both J. B. Murphree and
Bill MIms collect three hits and
Boyce Hale drove out-- two blows
in three tries.

William

310 100
B3MQS

held

By LOU BLACK
WETIIERSFIELD, Conn.

Tommy Bolt and Earl
Stewartdidn't know it at the time,
Bolt settled the Insurance City
Open Golf Tournament
playoff la about 10 minutes yes--
lerasy,

Actually, the big New England
sportsevent wound' up in aa antl
climactic finish on the 18tb. where
Stewart concededjust as a heavy
saower came up, but what turned
out to be the decisive action oc
curred oa the first hole.

The battle for the S2.90 top
money betweenthese Texan hard-
ly was under way when Bolt sank
a stx-foot- for a birdie, while
Stewart, hurt lay a slice off the
tee aad an erratic chip, holed out
la 5.

That gave Bolt a two-stro- lead
right away, a handicapwhich Stew,
art eventually cut late, but was
never able to overcome.Bolt and
Stewart MnUed the second, and
Bok galaod a three-stro-ke advan-
tage wMh another birdie on the
third, his Wt swrgta of the
day,

icau, watca receauy test two i putter eoatsd after last. I

teams aad waaood its Hwpirattg however, aadat the Web. tee, Stew--1
Otaot. lat traUad W aatV auta tjtroke. I

STANDINGS

Br T" AMAClATSH fKBM
LONOHORN LIAtUI

W Lt M. Bettea
keeven 4T 39 .Ml .
ArtnU .,...., 44 31 .NT 1
Midland .............4U M .(11 1
Catlibad .. ., , 41 ST .(el l'tBIO SPRINO .....t 33 N .411 14W
Mtita r 3 .411 UH
San Ancda t so 4 J4 3T

8weatr IS .Mt 30
TESTBRDAT-- S HKSD1.TS

Sao Aniela t-- BIO arauta 4

crlib3 so. Midland S
Roiwtll lo, Sweetwater
Odia s-- Arteala ll

NATIONAL LEAGUE
VMM rtLBeMaa

Mew TOT ,,, .
Btooklrn ,....,44 34 .T 1
PMladelphl 3S 30 M4 Stt
Mllwaukea .,.,,....11 11 .oo II
CtaclanaU ,..,....33 J4 .444 13 .
St. Mnta ., n .u u
Chicago ...., . 33 43 JM SOVk
Pltutmrjh , ...33 JJ1 art

?weiaaj
Breoklrn at New Tot, weweomb (W)

Tl Matll (14) or Moment (Ml (H).
Philadelphia at PHUburth, wenraeler

ra Sataoot (Mt IB),
St, laala at Cincinnati. Beard (04) Tl

HuxhaU (J-- l) HO.
Chlcaio at Milwaukee. Mtmur (M) Tl

WUion (44) (1). ,Mar ainni
Ho tames echeduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ffHlt rei.Bekfa

Clireland 31 .1S
Chlearo 4S 34 .S1 ltt
new York 44 M .at 1,
Detroit 3S 31 4H IIH
Waihinttoo, ." n
BalUmor 31 43 Jl UH
Philadelphia .,,.,,..30 41 ,1M IIH
BOItOO !

Taiieara BcheSale
New Tork at Botton. McDonald (4--1) Tl

Tt.Awn IIJI IMI.
waihlniton at PhUadelpbla, McDermolt

(l-- Ta Portocarrero (M) N).
Clereland,'at BalUmore, Houtteman (1--

Tl lren(-1- 1 (N).
Detroit ai Chlcaio (3), aromek (M) and

Oarrtr (44) ti Plena (J-- and Coniueira
(M) (B). . , .

Ho varan sebtdultd

TEXAS LEAGUE
KnUil TcLBektaS

Saa Antonio.. ....... 41 so J74
Bnrereport 41 30 .Ml S
Oklahoma Cttf ,44 41 .lis s
nouetaa 4S 43 .SIT S
TOrt Worth 43 44 .414 7
Tulia 41 41 ,4H TH
Beaumont ., 31 SO AM 13
Delia 35 41 .41T UH

TXSTKBOAT'B BESUtTS
Saa Antonio 1, Bnrereport a (IS lnnlnsi)
Fort Worth a. Delia s
llouiton S. Beaomont 3
TuUa 4. Oklahoma City 1

WT-N- M LEAGUE
Wen Vel Pet. BeUaS

CTorle ...i 3 34 JT
Pampa 38 30 474
Albuquerque ........ 34 30 .140
Amarlllo 34 31 Mi
Abuena 34 31 .mt
PlalnTli 31 31 400
Boraer 30 3T .431
Lubbock 31 43 .394

TESTEKDAT-- BESULTB
Albuquerque S, CloTle 0
Amarlllo 14. Doner o
Pampa Lubbock
AbUena Plalnrlew 3

OilersUpset

Legion, 18--6

Glen Barnes'Oilers thrashedthe
American Legion, 18-- a major
upset American Little League
play here Monday night

The Oilers coasted after scor
ing ten runs a big second Inning.

Tommy Whatleywent all the way
the mound for the winners, giv-

ing up six hits, fanning three and
walking none.

Carey King drove four runs
for the winners with a triple and
two singles. Ben Pitxer accounted
for three runs and hit inslde-the-pa-rk

home run.
Gerald AndersonandBob Gilbert

hit doubles for the winners. Bugs
Wright had two RBI's for the los-
ers while Ronnie Suggs clouted a
triple.

In the other game, the Engineers
beat the Eagles, 6-- with Halbrook

the hill.
OILEU USEwnauey p 4 3 1
riuer --rf 4 3
Gilbert 4 1o An'aon rf- - 3 3
Klsr lb

itts off

oninth ib
Holmee
cad ir
J An'on It

ct

Total
OILERS
LEQION

4.

4 3
4 3
3 1
3 1
0 0
4 1

II IS IS

14

LEGION
Pleld
Prude
Bute cf
Tounr
BeU
Sublet a
Peleehea
UltcheU
Wrltht
Barleton If
Ramarl U
Smith tt
Valdei p
Carlton p

Total
4(1013

3K

S
10tt
UH

in
in

In
in

on

in

an

on

WU

3b

Ik
lb

3b
3b

000

4t

ABBH
4 0 1
3 0
3 1

0
3
0
1
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
s

10011
430

EvangelineLeague
Picks All-Sta- rs

ALEXANDRIA, La. HV-Laf-

eiio. Alexandria ana Baton Rouge
each placed five divers on the
East squad while New Iberia got
tha many on the West today as
the Evangeline League prepared
for its annual All-St- game.

The gameis scheduledhereJuly

Making up the Eastsquad were
the 15 men from Lafayette, Alex-
andria and Baton Rouge and one
from Thlbodaux. The West squad
has five from New Iberia, four

Birdie On 1st Hole Gives
Bolt Win Over Stewart

Probably becausehe was press
lag too hard, Stewart'sdrive went
out of bounds by 14 baches. lie hsd
to drive again, which counted as
his third shot, and his approach
landed on the edgeof a trap.

Meanwhile, Bokv pitying safe for
his first major victory since win-
ning the Miami Beach four-ha- ll

with Dick Mayer last March, was
oa she green la two, with aa easy
par 4 la sight, Stewartpitched to-

ward the pin, realised the contest
was over and conceded.

Stewart, wen tl.m. and wMh
Bolt split half of the gate receipts
yesterdsy,valued at about Sl,tM.

mg Spring(Textw) HeraM, Te.,Jwm St, 1H4

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Sperts transcript; v
HAROLD DAVIS, KCJC bssVetbsll cettfc:

"It B4Msrs new the school may hovo a srfoyor Ink by noart fcot-koM-

sosoon. In the Boot, vVovb ofways iravtTOol by Bfrvoos
Our preopoctsT Thoy couW bo too, bwt thora's m woy

of knewlnt whot we'll haveuntil rsotoVtWoti Mmo In ItBOsmhor.''
4

SPORTSWRITER FRANK BIRD, of AttotraUa, Before Jofca LsiMry
broke the recent mile record:

"I picked up ttie pspor. I saw the hotMHIirOt toowt Knatefrsrs
John Bannisterbrosklno the four-mlmit- o mil. I put the paper stown
Hiln. I couldn't bollsvo IL It was wront, imethtcal,somehow. Thst
rocord really belonos to our own John Londy."

Pint RIZZUTO. New York Yankee shortstop:
"I am getting along, and appreciatehow Important It ts to got

an occasional game off. The way Stongtl handlesmo I never got
to the point where I am worn euL You do not see much younger
men working 154 gsmesany more.They can'tLot those eld timers
yodel about cream puff players.They hsd a recking choir schedule
comparedto ours. We are not brittle or laryt wo simply leek semi
bly on a Job which hasbecome much tougher since the war."

PEPPER MARTIN, managerof the Big Spring Broncs:
"I was telling my wife the other day, looking back, I don't mo

how we've mode IL TWo months ago we had no ball players, no
money, no nothing. But we're still going."

o
RAY ARCEL, the well-know- n fight trslsen

"Ezxsrd Charles fought a perfect fight (against Msrclano), but
It wasn't enough. The way Ezzard wss leveling his punches,he
might have knocked out any other heavywelghL Msrclano Is an Iron
msn. Nobody Is going to beathim until ho Is softened up and a
few more fights like this one will do IL A guy like Mix Bser might
do IL the wsy he punched, but'there'sno one aroundnow. I scored
the fight -1 but the rounds Rocky won wore bigger, Ez thought ho
won it and Joo Louis thought so, too. But Rocky best htm." .

I PETE NEWELL, who returned to the West Coastta beeem hatVoL.
bail mentor atCalifornia recently after coachingat Mkwgaa State:

--aweryooay tous mo I iook quite a bit heavier than when I left
out here a few years ago, I tell them the truth . . Big Ton compe-
tition wss so tough I addedtwo extra pounds . . . ef grey hair."

SAMMY SNEAD, the golfer:
"I'm playing in the Oroenboro Open this vsir, and en onehole

my shot csmedown longtldo a psrked csr close to the fairway. It
was locked, empty,and with Its brakesen. A half-dee- ef my pats
in mo ganary picKea u up ana movea it so i couia tsko my swing.Ifu,. a little car.'

s
CHARLEY GRIMM, managerof the Milwaukee Braves:

They'll never run me off the (coaching) lines, Tho only way
theycan get rid of mo out there Is to burn my uniform."

AL VALDES, former Big Spring catcher,now working here:
"Olllo Ortiz (the Sweetwaterhurler) usedto be tho host pitcher

In all Hsvsna.Yes, better thsn Connie Marrera or Sandy Consuegra.
Ho was the besthitter down there, too."

a
SHIRLEY iPOVICH. Washington sport writer: jJ

. "Chuck DsVey finally decidedto uio his college educstWi whtn
he made up his mind to quit the ring."

i
ADLAI STEVENSON, the Democrats'last nominee for President:

The only hope of breaking up tho New York Yankeeswould
be to put Ezra Taft Benton' in chargeof the Yankee farm system."

o
GROVE MOHR. San FranciscoHigh School coach:

Too often high school coachestry to squeeze a runner homo
from third with a bunt merely to flatter their ego. I rarely use IL
When It works, the coach Is a John McQraw. When it doesntwork,
the kid Is blsmedfor fslllna to dumn a bunL How often do vou hear
about It to the majoratAbout once a month, If thaL It soundsgood
but not msny gamesare won by IL"

JOEKELLY, Xubbock scribe:
"Paul Oesn hsssold his Hot Springs club to ChsrlesWllllsmten.

Dean, complainedof poor attendance... When is Paul going to
IssrnT He rsn Clovlt Into the ground In tho two yesrs ho wss there.
He almost wrecked baseball in Lubbock ... He lasted aboutsix
weeks In El Paso. , . Four cities In six yesrs. Ifs a pity he doesn't
sscriflce home of his stubbornattitude for a comfortable living and
settle down to help baseball and himself ... Each time ho kills his
chances.Ifs too bsd."

o

AL GARTEN, the EasternNew Mexico University athletic director.
"When I saw Jack Williams (the HCJC esger) In high school at

Clovlt, I neverdid think he'd come around.What a surprise I goL
We're expectinggreat things of him aroundhero next season."

4

GIL JOHNSON, the Artesla hurler:
"I've teen both Jimmy Bronstsd and Harry Taylor Jr. pitch In

my home town (Fort Worth) and I think Taylor Is tho better preo-pec-L

Taylor can do more things with a baseball,Bronstsd may bo
fasterbut I think Tsylor will go farther In pro ball,"

HernandezHired
DEL RIO UV-L- uis Hernandez

Jr. has been named headfootball
coach of San Felipe' High School
here.

Hernandez,graduateof Sul Ross
College, succeedsS. S. Pemhert,
who is retiring from coachingbe.
cause of his health. Pembert will
teach in the junior high school.

each from Crowley and Port Ar
thur aad tnree from Lake Cbartes

Billy Adams ef New Iberia will
manage the West and Harry
Strohm of Alexandria will pilot the
East.
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Ists as wH.

This year the to got
through the quarter-feat-s wM ho
fought out amongsix AwKrleaBO
Miss Cow)oUy.T)orki Hart, Sfetrier
Fry, Louise Bretwa, Mrs. Msraor--
et usDernetra Font and

asd a eouefe of
Angela Mortimer and

'

your . . . . . .
ty svnaanav M7wPiwaiT,s Ernw

tad Kxhautt HeaderSyttemt. They to ytwr go toway , . .
- - -- "-- -- - awfaTat eUhAdadat trWaMI gaBahloSi

fTTOBBB, fftvfjn BfrnwrBif a apsari en otaarVBsaBriaa f sr oBatTar
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W.

least

1

Mrs.
Patt

maoo

Fletcher. MUs Mortimer k seeded
sixth asd Miss Fletcher. sTett.

Miss Mortimer Hays Mtoa
Brough of Beverly xnOs, CaW.,
and Miss Fletcher meet Mai
Hart of Coral Gables,Fla. Kefcedr
gives me Briuoa girls awe ef a
chance agaiast the bsrd-MHi-at'

Americans. Miss Hart, last year's
finalist, is seededsecond and MJob
Brough fourth.

Neither are Mrs. dtt Poofs
chances very bigfe agate
mighty "Little Mo," ia rati ery
after title asd running

hltUBg the ball harder the
ever. Mrs. du Peatof WUndfctoa,
Del., 1M7 WlmWedea wtaaer, ts
hack bore after an abseaeeof two
years. '

la tho men's eempetftfaa yoe-trda- y,

defeadtef ehampiea
Seixasof FhiiadelBMa. ratedfettrsh

got go gstoway fatter ataart
ySMrnf

SOOL

was eliminated by Budge Pattyof
Los ABgeeos the UN
championaad seeded Hvoath. 7--

44, 6-- Australia's Lew
2, fell before Jaroolav Drefetr

6--4, 6--

Mueller Nearing
Lead In Batting

NEW Doat
Mueller of the New York Gfaak.
a stylish batter who hlU to aE
fields, was clotteg la ea pace
uag miko saider of to Dodgers
today la the torrid Natteaea
League batting race.

Mueller, a hitter k im.gained one petat la Ust
games while Snider, the
slace June 19, dropped sevoa.
Snider is at J98 and MaoUor at

Going Fishing?
Maka RaoarvalrgiwNjw fr
yeur aurrmMr

VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

Flsfilna Cam m
KIntelem ha avH

tlofiinf
MODERN

CaMrw
aatt Matart

liU GrrU$ Ctfa

M. V. Scudday
Operator

FOR RESERVATrOMS
Phono BRECKENRID4ME 17

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-ftatB-d" TRUCKS

SALES ANO SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Sclmtiffc Eajuisrmtmt Export Mothon,
Gerttrirva Mofiar Parts And AliiMirlH
Waohinf Pdtohtflfj OftTMtnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GrtM Dial 4--41

Today Dual ExhaustBtlongs
On Every Car!

Leading automobile manufKturors Hba
SstHllac, Chrysler and Chevrolet (Cor.
yttte sports car) are linUWng sktals as

Bower, acct4trbfi aad geemileage. $ev
rtl car owners hove atreedy (tv

italled on their cars.

Dual Exhaust System or a
Dual Exhaust HsacUr Systai

A Comofete Line of Dougltws Stool WwWirs and Tnto-Taa-w KHaoral
Complsto Lme LIFKTIMC (wrMatt) OUARAMTflO

Make further yew Teatoy car
twOTa pawi ossaaiFr ow

add gjsM
fstaa JaVoSBBatafjaVsaBafafM. Salgatw artPtaf
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OPEN UNTIL
ft) DODGE Sedan. It

has thatstow room
appearancewith. Dodft'a
eneellent V4 engine. A
truly great buy that ta

the food care It

reeelyed t,.,$1685
ICO BU1CK Super se--

Jdn.New premium
white wall tires. Truly a
striking and immaculate

$2285
pa FORD Victoria
3 Hard Top. A strik-

ing interior and exterior
combination. Premium
immaculate $1485

C"I FORD Victoria.
W I You'll find no nic-

er car for CIIQC
the money. .. 4 iOS

CI BUICK Scdanette.
Plenty of room for

six. Reflects the good
careIt has received.Own-
ed and driven by local

dent $1085

Llkl:IHJiHTl

TV7ZI

"Safety Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88.' Radio, heater,
hydramatie drive, white wall tires. Two-ton- e

green.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.Radio,heater,
hydramatie drive, new tires, two-ton- e blue.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip,
ped. Premium white' wall tires.

. Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

1951 Ford

ce4er.

JONES MOTOR
.CO.

.WalJjaMia

7:30 P.M.
FORD Sedan. Ford

J I nrnatlc An 1m

maculate car Inside and
Brand new tires. This

one is (OOE
tops. ....... fOOtl

CHEVROLET
Power Glide,

..$1185
CI LINCOLN Sport
D I sedan.Step

great driving. Thero's ab-

solutely no car on

Stf!f.... $"85
CI MBRCURV Six
31 PassengerSport

Coupe. It's in stamina,
and endurance.Unmatch-
ed overdrive performance.
Reflects best C11QR
of care . .. t ' '
I A Q FORD Sedan. Rep--

'utation for depend--
abU-it- y $285
MQ DODGE Sedan.yNew (CQC
engine. Nice ..f303

EfflXEB

W

Dodge
Wayfarer,
Radio and Blue
celer.

$565.00

jones Motor
CO.

., DM443H

I iTllT KTlM

BOOM OR BUST
fn Booms The Buyer Gives The Talk ... In
DepressionsThe Salesman It . . . SEE One

Our SalesmenToday. He Can Really Give You
A Sales Talk About OUR USED CAR VALUES.

BUICK Super It's loaded. COTOK
Tutonegray. Only , tpXIjrJ

C O CHEVROLET "150" Club Coupe. Tu-- 1AQ C
tone green,heaterand music

CHRYSLER Windsor Auto-- St'IOOC&M matlc A beautiful tan.?
STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Radio, CllOC& heater and overdrive ...,.....T "a
MERCURY with overdrive. 4fc7QC3v Just the car for that vacation. ....,...?'w 3
BUICK Special Mixing stick CTOK3W transmission.

lAQ CADILLAC "61" Hydramatie t'lOQC
transmission ,a bargainat only .....if lJtAJ 'PLYMOUTH Moor sedan. $295

IAJ FORD V--8 sedan. $295
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorised IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Jm Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

Custom Club Coupe.Radio
and heater. Light grey

Clean threufheub

$865.00

m OrtM DUI443R

'CI
out

CO

aboard

finer

tops

1949
sedan,

heater.

Sales
Gives

Of

'CO

t''ICO
transmission.

M

fCA

-Tv .

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1050 DODGE Business
Coupe. Heater and scat
covers.A low mileage car
with good tires.
1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A one owner car.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand seat
covers.A low mileage, car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy-
dramatie. New tires. Beau
tiful green finish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE! 41 foot Tratellte trailer
houit. Two bcdroomi. Barf aln. Cookt
Trailer Court. Stanton.
FOR BALK: 37 toot bona trailer.
Oood condition. Reasonable.Terms.
Dial
II FOOT TRAILER. Good condition.
Bailable for Taction, or hunting.
MSSOO. Apply 3014 South WontlceUo.
Dial
31 FOOT MAINLINE bom. trailer
with new Frttldatr. Good condition.l0. Be. at 3405 Bcurrr altar 8:00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Dark Green color.

$515.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICf CHRYSLER TJew
V Yorker se-

dan. Equipped with radio
andheater. Color jet black

Truly a line car priced
right

'CA FORD Custom 4--V

door sedan. Col-
or beautiful Jet black.
Equipped with radio and
heater.Priced right

50 JF0RD Custom 2--w doorsedan.Equip-
ped ylth radio,-- heater,
seatcoversand overdrive.
Color light green.

.'CO CHEVROLET 2--
doorsedan.Beau-

tiful light green finish.
This one you can't tell
from a brand new car.
Priced to sell this week.

MQ CHEVROLET 4--"y door sedan.Radio,
beater and seat covers.
Color that popular light
greenfinish. This la really
a sice car;

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWItLL
Ckumto C.
4 k, 4 m m

AUTOMOIILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE ' Al
FOR BALE or trade our .qntty In a
1M1 Ford for aa elder model car;
Uied only month.. Be at ltM East'tat

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1095
'49 Ford .......... 1545
'50 Champion Coupe $595

'50PonUao $895
'49 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakerV-- 8, $985
'49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser 895
48 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR
We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designedby a

Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UEETINOn t n nvi ,( h.V lilt, 2nd and tin Toes--1
day nlfbta. S:0O d.bi.
criwford HoUL

Jo. Clark.
R. L. Beltb. See.

STATED UEETINO
staked Plaint Lodge No.
sm AJ. and A.M. .rcry

"2nd and 4th ThursdayW Wxhts. S:00 p.m.
John Stanley, U. E.
Ervln Daniel. Be.

STATED UEETINO, Bit
Sprint Lodge No. 13(0
A.F. and A.M. Locatedm 1101 Lancaster. Etery 1st
and Ird Thursdays.

O. a. numee. WJL
U3. Horn.. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chanter No.
ITS R.A.M. .r.ry Ird
Thursday mrht loo p.m.

A. J. Plrkle, H.F.
Errta Daniels. Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LOZTXRS FINE eosmsUea. Dial Milt
to. un itul ooassauorru.
ADVERTISE Willi matchea. Tour
Superior Match dealer in Bit Sprint
u i. n. uiai uia.
CROP HARs INSURANCE

Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and other Springplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

ti imuifiituiMKi m

304 Scurry Dial
NOTICE IB hsrebr siren that I am
not responsible for any debts that
occur .xt.pt by jn, Troy TIMol.

NOTICE IB hereby siren thatI am
not responsible for any debt, that ur

.xc.pt by me. 8. U. Wnlttlniton.
PERSONAL B5

LIKE TO correspondwith some nice
elderly t.nUemao. On. that hat his
horn, and wants a wU. Writ. Box

car ot Herald.

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook sedan.
Radio and heater, tight

color,

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

1H Grew Dial 443(2

III
lasaavaaaBBsawaaa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Ports& Sorvieo,

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

11 OM vjis4 '

TRAILERS A3

1

ALL USED TRACERS -

ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1954

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS . '

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorhed

East Highway 80
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL 86
niDERS WANTED to Ban Francis.
co to abar. eioenses.Matlni Jul I
or 3rd.

BUSINESS OPP.
Ton BALB Bound Top Drlre-l- n Cate.
Doing food builneei. Alto house. Lo
cated 80S West Ird. Apply nous, at

FOR BALE. Snow ConeStand. Inquire
Hitching Pott Trailer Court. Bpac. 11.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

AIR CONDITIONER eerrlce. Fadt re-
packed. Slat

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonert repadded and repair-
ed. Recondition pump motora 11(0
up. Exchange.

new elements tnsiaiita in your
appliance.

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDmO
Prompt and Courteoua Bertie
Walker Appliance Repair

00 Oweba Dial
R C. McPHERSON Pnmptnf Bsrelee
SepUa Tanks: Waah Rack. 411 west
Ird Dial Mill or mint. Han

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- c Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN BepUo Tanks
and wain racks! racunm .quipped
3101 Blum. Ban Aatelo Phone IMS

BLDG. SPECIALIST D3

Concrete Tile Fences
built TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgage required

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00
per $100 per year.

A
H. W. KDXINGSWORTH

Contractor
Dial

ROOFINO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson, 1007
Wett Tin, or Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or writ. WelVs
Exterminating Company for free In
spection. IM west ATenu. D. Ban
Angelo. Texas. Phone BOSS.- " -
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

608 East2nd Dial or

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-

tired, S&J s.

Dial or 1303
11th Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL HAULING. Reasonablerates.
Also, do dirt work and fertiliser. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER work: fertiliser
and Bermuda sod. contact B. J.
Blackshear, Box 1472, Coahoma,Tex-
as.
LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

'

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR BALE. R.d eatclaw sand or fill-i- n

dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanxtnt or
Uxtooe. can D. U Miller. 4441
Satisfaction tuaranteed. 110 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETFS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a GoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Drivers for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr, Barnard,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

1952 Dodgt
Maarfew-ro- ok n.

Reello and hsater.
Fhild drive. Blue coler.

$1115.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
m M443M

TRAILERS

Spartan dealer
. . Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED1, Male El
EXPERIENCED FRT cook. Applj Inperson. cafe. Wait Illihway so.

WANTED CAB drlreri. Apply City
Cab Company.

EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC

WANTED .

Sec

MARVIN HAYWORTHat

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY. Mutt
be aettled ai Job It permanent. Olv.
lull qualincatlont In letter and per-
sonal interne will be arranged. Box

car. ot Herald.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND"
510 East 3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
help. Mutt b. neat, elean and

Apply In person. Nutt Drlr.
Inn. anytime after 6:00 a.m. Tues-
day.

HELP WANTED, MItC E3

WANTED: S COOKS. Dial 1 IBS.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED tor Rawlelib Bust.
net. in Howard. Real Opportunity. No
experience neeaea to sun. wru.
Rawlelgh't. Department TX!"-7O--

Memphis. Tennessee.
businessof your own: The

sourceof a terrlc. etery cat-U- e

owner needs and wants. Very
limited trarel, but car necessary.
Knowledge of cattl. raluabl.. High
income potential, protected territory.
Writ. Ralph Llndsey Jr., 2311 Uth.
Call Lubbock. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHIt-- D CARE H3

WILL KEEP CHILDREN Of MY
HOME. 318 Utah Road.
FORESTTH DAT and nltht Car
sery Special ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

URS. SCOTT keep, children, lit North
East Uth Dial

MRS. UUBBELL'S Nursery.-Op- en

Monday throuth Saturday. Sunday's
alter :00 p.m. Dial 700(4
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HOME LAUNDRY: Washlnt and Iron-ln- t

1007 West 7th. Dial
WILL DO wsshtnt and tronlnt. 09
East 13th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Routs Dry

Help Salt
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO DONE at 204 Alfertta
Street.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H

ALL KINDS of ..wlnt and alter-
ations. Urs. Tipple, 307tt West Ul
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN- -

nOTTONnOLES. COVERED BTJT.
TONS. BELTS. BDCXXES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTh. BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lo-
ners Cosmetics. Dial 1707 Bea-
ton Ura Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, eorered belt., buttons.
snap Buttons in nan ana colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
601 West 7th Dill

FINE FABRIC

Queen Taste
45" wide per yd. $1.98

Nylon Shantung
45" wide per yd. 08c

Wamsutta
Suttacopecottonperyd. $1.98

Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. 08c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macnln. quilt-t-

and upbolstary. Work tuaranCd
(OS Northwest Ota. Dial 4X14.

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STDDIO OIRL Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies Pre consultationThursdays,all
BlaU Street. Dial 4 M8 anytlma.
BEADTIPDL AND Unusual BanoV
Crafted lifts tor all occasions. Dal-'ma-

Mb and fount. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

960toS2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
pafctlng, papering,floor cover-lo-g.

Venetian blinds.
1500 loan fer 96 seatiei Pay-
ment $187 BeOS.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
171 Grew

Dav NiaM
t T '-- -

HinMWlrrtAdl
GtflUtitJtsl

AI.MPRriMKiniCF
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

Hospital ward and barracktype. Ales.
soma r.ady-bu- homes to b. noted.Pip and fittings. These can b.bought with nothing eowa and pay
Uka rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Mathtt Field, Box 1H,
Ban Angela. Tela.

CLEAN UP
SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN
PITTSBURG PAINTS

Rubbcrhcd Satin
Finish ,,.
Gallon 4 D.O

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS IN

Armstrong and Pabco

Lincoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansril- le Asbestos

Per?, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

Per
Shingles

sq. .. $7.50

Cement .... .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial 61

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95

29
Corrugated

gauge
Iron

l. $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- le ...11.95
210 lb. composition w!pO.j
24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
CANARY BIRDS: Sinters and hens.
Parakeet.:babies and breeders. 1703
Alyford Street, Dial
SPECIAL: KISSU40 fish. M. Moon.
.4. We serrlce aquariums. Th. Fin
Bhop. 101 Madison.

FOR SALE. Registered English fe-
male Bulldot. 3 yeara old. Sea at
M7 East ltth or Dial
TROPICAL riBH. plani aquariums
and supplies. H a Aauarlnm.
Z30S Johnson. Ura. Jim Harper.
BABY PARAKEETS for .al.. Also
cages and supplies. Bob Dalley, 1SOS
Orett.
BDDOIE'S FOR sale, catssand sup.
plica. O'Brien'sparakeets. Dial

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

A PAIR of Chtnchlllaa free July 1.
Register at Crosland Ranch. 1707
Weat Highway 80.

HpUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The -

Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension,etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size . . . . $9.05

3,000to 5,500
CFM size $13.05

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And CL

221 West 3rd. Dial 44261
FOR SALE. Easy Splndrler washsr.
Oood condition. Inquire 3104 Boutb
MonUcello or Dial

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2.000 CFM air conditioner.
New. Regular $108.95.
Now .986.05

Used B en d 1 x Economat
washing machine.For port

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only ,, $119.95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

' $69.95
2--1200 CFM Air Coolers,
new ..,,,..,..........$29.95
1600 CFM air cool
er $5L95
2--1400 CFM used air cool-
ers $19.95
Portablecooler.Blower type

$.M
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIX

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING
PADS 9f.M

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

llU-UTH- a Mali-U-

Big Spring Herald, Tucs June29, 1054

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

AIR CONDITIONER,

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional fin win-

dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Cond-
itioner, installed, complete with
pump and float , $149.50

2,000 CFM WriKfat D.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

Wo GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chairs,
Congo Chairs. Safari Chairs.

$0.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial 44522

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

1004West3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4.000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $14950

1600 CFM 137.95

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Street Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air

Like new ...... $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Tepns Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
OOOD D8ED lata model Electrolsx
meaner compiet. vitn attachments
A real bny Dial
UNIVERSAL t FOOT refrigerator. 3
months old. Horizontal freetcr. Auto
matic defroster. New price Mis n,
Priced to sell for fn) See at Un
burn Appliance or Dial

1stANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

GARBAGE CANS
21 gallon not dip-- o q
ped Galvanized .. . PO.Zy

8 PLAY GYM SETS
Complete outdoor Playground.
Regularly priced ttoo oc
at$33.75 .bzy.yo

48 CUP (4 dozen) DRIP-O-LATE- R

Automatic Electric. Ideal for
clubs or tOO ifichurches CpJZ.OU

WHITE MOUNTAIN
TRIPPLE ACTION
Ice cream freezers

Qt From $9.95
DELUXE WALL TYPE
Can opener. Regu-- t o'o
larly pricedat $2.49 PJ.-3-7

RURAL MAIL BOXES

Regular$2.95 $2.49
SEVERAL GOOD USED

FAN TYPE COOLERS

$9.95 Up

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

DBED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood price, paid. E. L Tata. Plurab-tn- t

and Furslturcv I xalU. ..t on
Hfthway to. '

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
Into an lnnersprlng, and sleep
Well $19.95 up
New lnnersprlng mattressbuilt
io oroer ,...,,,.,,.. .va up
Cotton mattressbuilt

PATTON FURNITURE

k MATTRESS CO,
817 Eat 3rd

Day erNIt Dial
FOR BALE: Studio couch and alln
coy.r to .xc.Uept condition. HI, sna--
nofaoy pec case, .iv. roe. sior.
rut, N, ovtrtitadiarata door, til.
MJ vhh m

Political
Announcements
Th. NeraM t authorised t aa

nonne. th. foDowtnt candldaelet ft
publl. effle. subject to th. De
eraU. primary of Joly M. IH4.

F.r Cmtreee. Itth Dlslriet
UEUHUE HAlIOn

Itat. Kenaler tth Dlitrlet
nARLKY 8ADLEII

Far Rlsl. Rr.re.entsUT
OBIB DRISTOW

F.r J.4t. tilth J.tlrlal OlttrlHl
CnARLIE SVLMTAN
CLYDE B TIIOUAB

Dlslrlrl Atlerneyi
ELTON ClILLTLAiro

ret nitlrtel Clerht
OEOROFI R CHOATB1

F.r Coaly Imlt
CECIL (Cy) NABORS

F.r Khertff
JEAS SLAUairTRIt
J D (Jsket BROTOll
DALE LANFJ
RANDRLL 8TTERR0D
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD BHAFFEB

F.r CoIt A tl.rneyI
nARVEY O. HOOSXR. ML.

F.r Cinitr Cl.rhi
PAULINE 8. PETTY

F.r Cmty Taw Assess.r 0.lleiar(
VIOLA RORTON TlOTJINSON

F.r Canty Trr.evr.ri
FRANCFJ OLENN
r.TrrnTTpnw n uimff

F.r Cuate CmmtstLaer, Frt. If, t
RALPn PROCTORp o rrnniTKii

F.r Cmty CmmlsstMer. fet. II. t
PETS THOMAS
O E (Red) OILLtAU
n v (Peut nANCocK
FRANK HAnDESTT

F.r Co: C.mratsslmer. Fes. I
AWTfltlR J RTALLnrOS
CErn. LEATHEnWOOD
MHRPn THORP
TIUDSqN LANDERS

F.r Canty C.mmlsslMer. Fet. 4
RALPH J NEILL
E4RL HULL
LELAtD WALLACH
W B PnCTCETT
FRED POLACEK

F.r Cntr S.rv.y.ri
RALPH BAKER

F.r Ceonlr d.perlntmleat
WALKER BAILEY

J.etlce : Pe.ea.P.t. N. 1, Tl K. I
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICB

F.r laitlee Of re.ee Fractal R. t,
Ftae. Nh S

a m stnxrvAN
F.r Cnstabl.. Pet. Nfc 1

W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A F HILL
W R. (Ant Killer) ROOD
Jl U IJIMMVl WIXUAIia

F.r C.nitakl.. Pet Ne, S
O. C. C0ATE8
ODELL BUCHANAX
BUCK ORAHAU

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo

Appliances
Used tOO ORefrigerators. ))a.7,7J
Used Gas t O O ORRange $Z.7J
S??....$10.00

New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

weekly. $49.95Up
uooa siocic uuaranteea
&es $1.00 UP

BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranges,
with divided tops. These
ranges are both in A- -l con-
dition, and priced to sell.

1 Amana refrigerator.
This refrigerator is Justlike
new, with frozen food com-
partment that holds 50 lbs.
Come in and seethis one.

1 G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect

1 Easy Splndrler washer, with
automaticSpin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Priced to selL

11800 CFM air conditioner.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

A BIG HIT
Our Sleeperette living room
suites short divan and chair,
each making beds.
Other suitesin many styles, col-
ors and fabrics.Closeoutprices
on someodd living room pieces.
Summer sale on lnnersprlng
mattress and boxsprlngs. Sealy
and Burton, Dixie. Regular
$53.50 Now $39.95 each
IHde-a-bed- s. $179.05and $198.00,
Including good lnnersprlng
mattress.
Duro-oa- k dining room suites.
Drop leaf tables. Matching
china and buffet. Limed or
spiced oak.
Beautiful new patternsin Arm-
strong Quaker linoleum.
See Bill for Good Used Furnt
lure.

Buy. Sell or Trade

rwksLts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
6) sofa bed living room

vuie 339.91

dining room suite.
Real value , . , .$5955

9x12 usedrugs, Each$5.09

Bed Roomsuite $39.95

Sofa Bed .., $12.50

Good Ifotisekeeuine

2fcr" ,.hm
AND APPLIAHCES



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL IN5TRUMENTSK8
FOR BALE! Baby Grind Piano. Ex.eellent eondlUon. Bee ltio John.
von.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Qreu Dial

Dili Vt8S f, onUUon'

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bit King motors are powerful, de-
pendable, easy to operate. AU herutomatla rewind atarteti and water
proof marnetoe far quick, tiT etarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND used clothinf bouttit and

old. First door south of Safeway

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALaTi Oood now and mil radi-
ators for ali cart and truck and oil ,
field equipment BatUfactloa raaran-ttt-

Peurltoy Radiator Company. Ml
Kail Third
USED TlECORDSi U cent at th
Record Bhop. ill Main,

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
bedroom. Cloia

in Apply :00 Oollad. Dial or

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, prlrata
cntranet. to office worker. Oentleman
preferred. 410 Johnson.
FOR RENT: Boutbeait bedroom. 491
Dallas Street. Dial

rooms. Cloia to
on Hlihway 87 block north Hlt
way W. 204 Qreu. Dial

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parkins space. Near baa Una
and tats, 1801 Benrry. DlaV 14)44.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board! family atria
meals; ntca clean rooms Men only.
Dial IIP Johnson.

ROOM and board. Prsfer two mem.
Apply HOI Benrry Dial

ROOM and baoard. Family style
meals 311 North Benrry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN and bath well fur.
nlihed apartment. Air conditioned.
Bills paid. Nice and clean. Located
1507 Main. Apply 411 Dallas Btrest.
1 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Near shopplnc center.BUla paid.

Dial
LAROB furnished duplex.
Derate. Bills paid. 807 East 17th. In.
quire 1303 Nolan.
NICE and bath furnished
apartment. 707 East 15th.

NEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
bUU paid. $40 month. Apply at New.
burn Welding or Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice furnishings. Bills
paid. Apply Ml North West 13th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU btlli
paid. 13 so per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid,
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.Near Webb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prlrata bath.
AU bills paid. Apply 810 Oregg.
S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrtraU bath. BUla paid. E. X. Tata
Plumbing supplies. 1 MUes en West
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrata baths. BUU paid. 810. Dixie
Courts. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
tumlshad apartments Utilities paid.
Prtrata baths. Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments. 304 Johnson.
SMALL modern well

apartment.
Utilities paid. 1008 West 8th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. New. modem
and clean. Near schools. 6 closets.
Centralised beating. Prtcea reduced
to 460. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Newly redecorated.
Adults. 808 Main. Dial
NICE unfurnished duplex.
Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NICE brick home.
or unfurnished. Also,

garago apartment. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air.
cooled. 838. Vaughn's Village. West
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. Unfurnished large
house. 3 baths. Nice

unfurnished duplex. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck atop or rao.
tel. On Highway to. Trade lor reil-den-

Dlaf
FOR BALEi 3 corner business lots.
Corner of 2nd and Young.
house, shop building, well equipped
trailer court on lots. Contact owner,
W. W. Daels at 101 Young.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Greg St
603 East 15th Street, extra nice

home, one block of High
School, pared. Today 14880. 13350
cash. BalancetJ4 per month.
Estra tine home andapartment,Washington
Plaea. .
Wasbaterta, 7 Uaytaga, dryer and
boUtr. Beat location, priced to seU.

duplex, double garage, worth
the money, 85500.

McDonald, Robinson,
. McCleskey

709 Mala
DUI

tSSOl
Home in Washington Place.

and 3 baths. Carpeted and
draped. Includes servant quarters.
Large house close In on choice lot.

on Ridge Road, Carpeted
and draped.

and 1 baths on Vina. Car-
peted and draped.
At sacrifice price, brick building la
heart of bustnsM section.

rooms and dsn In Park Hltt.
hone on East 14th.

Three apartmeute with but.
Hess In connection.
3 bedroom andMath on comer tot
in Park Hill.
Bom cholc lots in South part of
town.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets

Nearcollege. Only J12.5W.
Comfortablelarge ft.war home. Only I7.M9,
Ntcej nearcollege.
Equity in G. L horns seareel--

9sUfaJat

UMCrftM DU44MI

MKE "

" . . i I got a tuns-u- p at that
garsgs that utes Htrald Want
Ads that's"Three Blind Mice."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
."The Home of Better UsUngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick! a large rooma on S3 foot

fenced lot. IL000 down, tit per
month.

Large house en pared cor-
ner. Pretty fenced yard. 3 bloeka of
school. 83500 down.

Edwards netgbts": hometn
perfect condition. Carpet, drapes and
tUa fsneed yard. 810.500. Priced for
quick eale.

Spacious home with ear-p-et

and drapes.Beautiful kitchen and
tile bath. Oarage and carport--.

Park Hill' bome.Kitchen
and den combination. Ceramlo bath.Lorely fenced yard 818,000.

rooms Llrlnr anddining' In
knotty pine. kitchen, eabl-ne- ts

In formica. 3 south bedrooms.
813 BOO

home, brick trim, 3
baths. All wool carpet Ample closets.
813 000 loan.

Near shopping center: 3
houses.

1 house on large pared cor-
ner. 317.000.

Close in: room house with
email houseon back of lot. 38,000.

HOME AND income property. Large
and houseon large lot.

Close In. Dial after 8 00 p m.
FOR BALE or trade for car.
furnished house. Oood rent prop.
arty. Bee at 310 Harding.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys tn houses.

310.500. 83.500 down.
Nearly new 3 bedroom Large lot. No
city taxee. 1750 down. Total 14950.

house and house on
corner tot on bus line. Only 8750.

house, 3 lots. 8800 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Laundrlee and Businessproperty. Bar-
gains.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Nice home. Colored
bath fixtures. Garage. Large
lot In Airport Addition. $500
cash. Balance like rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorely 3 baths. Carpeted.
Ideal locaUon.
Owner leaving town. brick.
Just like new Choice location.

Attached garage. Carpet-
ed, draped 8 foot Ule fence. 810.500.
Edwards Heights.
Beautiful new modernlsUs
bome. Drapee Air conditioner dueta.
Telephone lacks. Colored bath fix
turea. dressing table. Vacant.
Maw Large Urlng room
and kitchen. Pared, south part of
town, will take lot or lata model ear
on down payment. Total price 88 800,

Oood weU water. 4 acree. 4
rallee from town on pavement.
Lovely 1V4 large rooms. Oraval root.
Just like new. 8500 down.
330 acre farm Lovely home. U min-
erals. Close In.
180 acre. 4 mllee from town.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

LOVELY bome. 13,800
down. 371 month. Dial
FOR BALE by owner.
bome. Close to schools,bus line and
community center, 1007 Wood. Dial

FURNISHED bouse with on
acre of land. Dial
EQUITY IN house.Fenced
back yard, garage and breezeway.
Price reduced. 1403 Wood, Dial

Una casa nuevade 3 cuartosy
bans. Blen amueblada.En la
calle 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600. $500 al contado. Elbal-anc- e

en forma de rents.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

Close In duplex for sale.

Tourist court makinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell on account of
health.
Seeme aboutfree trip to Low-e-r

Rio Grande Valley this
week.
Va section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Frio
ed to sell. Fart cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

MODERN home and
gerage. Corner lot. 81000 down. Total
price. 88J00. Dial
LARGE HOUSE, practically
new. To be moved. Seaat 3105 Bcur-r- y

after 8:00.

VERNON. S. BALRD
Real Estate

HOMES FARMS
RANCHES

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

FOR SALE: house.Large ga-
rage with room attached. CO Btate.
call owner, D. U. Carter, or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types rstldsntla) arts)
Inchwtrlal fsnees.

Fres Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
42 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
0 tTaJwTWWTt"W avtwf BffbHBw

efttSr
ftWHts) UtSel Plf

SaraKtwat St!
TreMB)l Wrfl CjJmfJ
RIO SPRING IRON

ANB METAL
Mwf Wstt Vet tXt--l

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IF YOU
WOULD LIKE

TO OWN f
,

THE BEST

HOME IN
TOWN, CALL

4-80-83 or
4 5245

and makean
appointment

to see it.
JustA Few Of
The Features:
Roman Brick-Re-d cedar Shin-

gle roof Two cargaragewith
radio control doors Wall to

wall carpet Coleman Auto-

matic Heating Washedair
conditioned, large tree flowing

ducts for air conditioner

Decorated by a professional

decorator Knotty pine den,

all glass sun room, two tils
baths, Insulatedthru out, walls

andceiling Two by ten floor
joists placed sixteenInches off

center Horseshoeshapedlot
woth eighty-si-x head yard
sprinkler system, 15 minutes
watering time for eachside
IN FACT IT IS THE BIGGEST

PRIZE IN TOVN FOR THE
MONEY. If you want a real
home In Big Spring, this Is your

opportunity Will be with-

drawn from the market if not
sold In fifteen days. REAL ES-

TATE SALESMEN PLEASE
DO NOT CALL.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two hatha. On

large lot, EspedaUy nice kitchen.
Oarage. 818,800.

Edwards Height. M
root lot. Large Urlng room. Carpeted.
Oarage. 813.000.

Extra large den. Urine;
room with dining apace. Carpeted.
This price also Includes lorely drapes.

garage. 318.000.

O. L borne. $859 down.
EspedaUy nice boms.

Choice location. 81.500 down-Inco-

or businessproperty: S good
bouses.Double garage,oo 70x140 loot
corner lot. Priced to sell.

Nice lot in good location. Fared
street. 3850.

FOR SALE
Extra nice nearly new
and bath. Garage,fencedback
yard. Extra good location.
Price $8750. $2200 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

HomePhone

SLAUGHTER'S
honaee arttn 1
bouse. 81000 down, alien.

Large house Close tn. ge&oo.
Large SWroom. Clean. Fenced. 87380.

(or 33,350. $1,350 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood bnya en Oregg Street
Oood buya en 4th street
1305 Gregg Dial 62

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE er leas.150 toot frontage
on Snyder Highway. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOB LAHOE farm and ranchee
in high rainfall Red Hirer delta, con.
tact kra n p Cheatham. 334 llain
Street. Texarkana, D. B. A,

ACREAGE FOR sale. Close to town
with nice building altee, where you
can get water. John Balch, dial 4X73S
or

"FARMER BOYS
789 acres, 50 acres in farm.
Brown County on Jim Ned
Creek. Big hole water. th

royalty at $36 per acre.
183 acre near Dublin. Nicely
improved and located. At $13,-75- 0.

2 Texasveteranscan han-
dle.
73 acre, on pavement,near
Bangs. Improvedright at $8000.
A Texasveterancanhandle.
310 acres, bath, black
land,nearDublin. Qur bestbuy
at $52.50. Good loan. $520per
acre. Call, or write.

J. C. TRAWEEK
Bangs, Texas, Phone

NEEL
TRANSFER

1IO SPRINO TRANSf IR
AiD STORAGE

Local And Lonf
Dfettiitct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IsttsistslrAetl JBVbbLsbI 8SSatlsaLtw wrnl IVflrtnnf

Cratfe smI Pexjkbm

104Nw4iiSfTMt
T. W.lbNl NmI

DW 44221

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fres Pickup t. Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentsrYvBoot Shots

M9 W. 3rd Dial 41

METALIZINO
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
SUrttr and Otneritor
Shifts
Houtlng for Ball Bur-
ins

Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At fract-
ion of cost or replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

'MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Dlttributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or 47024
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

nilljaVvYfV V ' leVesflei

(WEREALLY Dp
itJWtLL up I

INSIDE,

feyEDO- -
nnvc ;

OUR..
PRIDE

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8.W 357 Mags. $85.00
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good WebcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
$1240.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases. $4.00 to $840.

Used T.V. SeU
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ce

A3- - Tear EarUeel laeenrenleae
184 Mala Street

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

HAVE

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willis D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Service
Ws offer service on

Cars and Trucks
W0 Oregg Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

' PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SAS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

41 East 3rsf Dial 44841

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Ws repair all typesof elsctrlc
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-S-

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL

,
A-43-31

1W Ad-Te&- er

AdministrationTakti Farm
SupportsCastTo Airwavts

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON cing a

rugged iignt in the House, tho El
senhower administration has ap--
peaieu 10 tne country at large for
support of Its farm progrart
pegged tofiexlblo instead of high,
rigid price props.

Vice President Nixon and Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson.ap-
peared together last night on a
nationwide radio broadcast in
which Benson stated:

"The present farm program Is
unfair to both farmers and tax
payers, and that's why tho admin-
istration has askedCongress to
correct the faultsof the law."

Benson said lt Is not true at
somo have charged that the ad-

ministration is DroDosIni; chances
In the nation's basicarm law that
would lead to reduced farm In-

come.
Nixon said continuation of the

presentprogram, and Its high-lev- el

supports would be "tho height of
Irresponsibility."

The two administration leaders
went on the air at the request of
PresidentElsenhoweras the House
moved toward considerationlater
this week of a bill providing, not
for flexible supports,but for a one-ye-ar

extensionof the present war-bor-n

system of props at 80 per
cent of parity for corn, cotton,
wheat, rice, peanutsand tobacco.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving ntsds

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fins Furniture

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial '

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

(LKS?1

IRRESPECTIVE...
Of sand dutt storms
droughts Oully washing
rains Hailstorms Cy-

clones, etc. West Texas Is
still the Utopia of the U.S.A.
Some think.

IT PAYS TO
INSURE...

Let us be your Insurance
agentWe bave the facilities1
to serve you.

CARL STROM
Insurance- Home Loans - Horns

Developments
104 Permian Bldg-D- lal

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of
Sanltona Cleaning

10S Wei) 4th Dial.

LANDSCAPINO

S A S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Tree
Reeee end Shrufce

Pruning and Shearing
1706 Scurry Dlsl

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. J. RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. iMtelMlM
i GRESSETT 4whI
1 KILLOUOH

13 Wast 3rd
Day er Nlht Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

"
IT DONE

EXPERT

Electric A Acetyton
WalsH if

Sfsdalizlnela Trailer HHefces

and GrIH tur
BURLESON MACHtttf
AND WELDtNt) SHOP

w.

Across Has attst, the Sewis
Agriculture Committee at has
urged another yesr of rkkJ, Ugh
props,, bat ttra Hews wit act e
the farm legWatloa first. s

Parity Is a standard for meas
uring farm prices said by law to
be fair to farmers la relation to
the costs of Uw thlags they must
buy.

Insults To Texas,
McCarthy Blamed
In Shooting Scrape

HOLLYWOOD UV- -A drinking
party with an argument apparent-
ly ranging In subjects from Sea.
McCarthy to the state of Texas
was blamed by detectives today
for tho shooting of a motionclcture
stunt man.

Phillip Eugene Ahlm, 46, was
struck by three bullets during a
melee yesterday at the homo .of
oil heiress Barbara Clampttt, 41,
police said. Ills condition Is
critical.

Her brother-in-la- Edward Nee-le- y,

61, Texasoil man, was booked
on suspicionof assault with Intent
to commit murder. He Is the sixth
husbandof Leah Clampltt, one of
the two daughtersof the late Los
Angeles oil developerE. A. Clam-plt-L

C. C. Forbes, police detective
sergeant, said Neeley told him
Ahlm made derogatory remarks
about tho senator,Texas and Nee--
ley's wife.

Quentin Reynolds
Obtains$175,000
Libel CaseVerdict

NEW YORK W-A- uthor Quentin
Bcynolds todaywon a 6173,000 cash
award and a token moral victory
In a federal libel action against
newspaper columnist Wcstbrook
Pegler.

An award of $175,000 levied
against Peglcr, tho Hearst Corp.
and Hearst Consolidated Publica
tions, Inc., was believed to bo one
of tho largest, if not tho largest
iidci award ever made in a U.S.
court

But the Jury also awardedRey
nolds only one single dollar to com
pensate him for loss of earnings.
damageto his reputation and men-
tal anguish suffered over the past
four years from a defamatory
Fegler column on which the 6500,-00- 0

suit was based.
In Peeler's column, Reynolds

said he was depicted as a
a nudist and a man so

unfeeling he would propose to a
widow on the way to bury her
husband.He said Fegler attacked
his World War n careeras a for-
eign correspondent for Collier's
and "an absenteewar correspond-
ent."

That column, Reynolds testified.
ended his ar associationwith
Collier's and cost him 125,000 a
year, made him "dead" in radio
and television work (he estimated
this loss at $52,000 a year) and
was responsiblefor his being cold--

shoulderedIn Hollywood, where he
once earned $100,000 a year.

Anthony Co. Buys
Eight More Stores

CHICAGO (JR Butler Brothers,
nationwide merchandising firm.
today announcedthe sale of eight
of the firm's Burr stores In Okla.
homa, Texas, Arkansas and Mis-
souri to C. R. Anthony Co, of Okla-
homa City.

The stores will be sddd to a
chain of nearly 150 now operated
by tho Anthony firm In the South-
west and will bearthe nameef the
new owners. They are in Pauls
Valley and Durant, Olds.; 'Bates--
ville and Searcy, ahc: Denton,
Coleman and Emus, Tex., and
West Plains, Mo.

Financial terms of the sale were
not disclosed.

Last Survivor Of
HoustonFall Dies

HOUSTON IB The last survivor
of a 58-fo-ot fall at the Coliseum
died early today.

Charles Nemec. 23. became te
fifth victim wfcea be died at 1:60
a.m. witaout regaining ceaseiovs-nes-s.

He had suffered from skull
fracture, brakes limbs sad laternal
Injuries.

Nemeo and four other men were
installing air conditioning ducts
last Thursdaywhen a scaffeM sup-
port ceUspssdand the Ave we
hrti4 to she concretefleer M feet
DnOWf -

RotJfBrt tt Aekmt
lefte! rBlssslTe.il llltlJlBlsst(SnF 9 jn tTBPareaTWl SSaeTl aTSJBasasBasj

(Orewnd PUer)
DW 4-1-41

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

AH Make RANOiS,
RBrWMMTOftS,

AUTOMATIC WAJHBRS
UAJUUtfBRD WOWC -

JOE 1. HOARD

Mf

Ml Spring(Tnui) Herald, Tdt., Arm 19M
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Rain-Maki- ng AttemptsSetOff
ScientificControversyStorm

.

Edlteti Trod! In on tntn'i
trllMt tttmpU t foretns nbt from

tb itlM. ht tntrllr tlrtd ctnnon bill
I llkclr loaUnt clouds. But line

brilliant dueomf In IW. 6U ttumpt
nti bun more lettmine u4 li In
irotmi on n Imprttilrt !. lOrt,
n thi tlril ef Uirei artlclei. It Ult
tory of bow tit't going about It,

By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter

WASIUNGTON W A scientist
breathed Into a home-typ- e freezer
eightyears ago and starteda mini-atu- re

snowstorm that has grown
Into a blizzardswirling around this
question:

"Can roan control the weather?"
Testa of rain and snowmaklnK

hayo been hailed as milestones of
a new era In man's relation to na
ture. Tho faithful think It, may be
possible to breakdroughts'and hold

IT HAPPENED
Going Away Present

CHARLESTON, S.C. (fl They
really wanted Edward Francis
Dwycr ot Washington to leave
town. He was charged with non-supp-

and abandonment.
When Dwyer told Judge William

H. Grimball he hadn't obeyed the
Judge's order to leave the state
becauseof lack or money, juage
Grimball went into action.

Between himself, the sheriff,
clerk of court and a solicitor, the
Judge raised $16.

Dwyer wss placed on a bus to
Washington.

Is There No Shame?
TOKYO M- V- A new, high-pric- ed

Tokyo night club de-

signed for the tourist and
American soldier trade proud-
ly bears the title "The Clip
per."

'

On SafeDeposit
CLINTON, N.C. tffl Dr. J. M.

Chestnutt didn't really expect to
get.back the ring he lostwhile bath-
ing' in White Lake nearhere.

But while diving for sand, 11--

CrushedTo Death
FLEMINGTON, N. J. tfl- -A bull

charged Stanley Lalko, a
farmhand, yesterdayand

crushed him to death against a
building.
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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back floods, sidetrack hurricanes,
prevent tornadoes and hailstorms
and dissipate fog at airports.

Skeptics including scientistsot
the U.S. Weather Bureau main-
tain that evidenceIs far from con-

clusive that weather control has
any chance of being achievedon a
practical scale.

There is no clear proof, these
skeptics1 say, that when rain

it was due to artificial
techniques. It might have rained
anyway.

A committee appointed by Con
gressto evaluate the tests has not
yet reported, but The Associated
Press has surveyed representative
rain-makin-g operators,clients and
scientists.

year-ol-d Claudia Herring brought
up the ring In a handful.

Dr. Chesmutt'snamewas on the
ring, so, of course,he got It back

after 23 years.

Hope It's Misnomer
YUMA, W- V- Jack Outlaw

has been appointedstate cattle in
spectorto check brandsand stolen
stock.

Still PartisanAt 105
WATERBURY. Conn, tf) Mrs.

Henry C. .Roberts, who celebrated
ner lOixa birthday yesterday,has
lived during the termsof 23 Ameri-
can presidents. She was asked
which she liked best

"All the Republican ones," she
replied.

Field RulesAdopted
For Area Counties

AUSTIN tfl The Railroad Com
mission has announced adoption ot
these field rules:
Tiller y (Pennsylvania sand)

Field, Schleicher County: spacing
933 feet betweenwells and 330 feet
from wells to property lines; gas-o- il

ratio of 2,000 cubic feet ot gas
per barrel of oil: re ororatlon
units; dally allowable based75 per
cent on acreageand 25 per cent on
numberof wells.

Diamond "M" (Wolfe amp)
Field, Scurry County: spacing 933

and 330 feet; gas-o- il ratio 2,000 to
one; 40-ac-re proration units; dally
anowaDie 75-2- 5.

Penwell (Glorietta) Field, Ector
County: spacing 933 and 330 feet;
40 acre proration units; dally al
lowables 75-2- 5; gas-o- il ratio 2,000
to one.

Arthur Tyson Named
MH-- B College Head

BELTON W) Arthur Tyson has
been named president of Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r College.

The educator, now a
professorof history at East Texas
Baptist College, will take office
Sept. 1.

He will succeedDr. A. C. Get-ty-s,

acting presidentof the college
for iha past two years.
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Their might readlike
this if you put them in form of
a forecast:

"ProSDCcls unsettledover thn na.
tlon. High followed by
sKcpucism in zomo sections."

projects were In-
spired by what happenedone day
In 1940 in the of Dr.
Vincent Schacfcr, then of the Gen-
eral Electric Co., In
tf.Y,

Schacfer had been trying to
duplicate in the ono of
nature's clouds
clouds which contain water in
liquid state even though the

is below freezing. The
water doesn't freeze becauseit Is
perfectly pure. He wanted to find
out how this water
Is suddenlychanged,In nature, In
to a snowstorm.

He producedclouds by blowing
his breath Into a freezer. But he
couldn't produce snow even though
he added to his clouds a variety
of materials soappowder, sugar,
talcum powder and volcanic dust.

Then one day he was having
trouble keeping the freezer at low

He dropped some
chunks of dry ice into the box.

A miniature snowstorm devel-
oped before his eyes.

Schaefcr and other
both civilian and military, claim
they produced by this
means or at least that

quickly followed seeding.
Later It was found that silver

Iodide, dispersed from planes or
generated as a kind of "smoke"
from deviceson the ground, could
serve the same purpose. Crystals
of silver Iodide closely resemble
those of dry ice.

The theory Is that these sub-
stances provide "nuclei" for mil-
lions of tiny ice crystals in the
clpud. As the natural crystals at-

tach themselvesto the nuclei, the
formation grows and
falls to the ground as snow or rain,

upon the
beneath the cloud.

In general, seeding works only
on clouds." Form
nately for the rain makers, a lot
of these are floating around, even
In summer. But they are found
only above TQtitudes of about
12,000 feet.

Silver iodide Is supposed to have
some advantageover dry Ice be-
cause it can be dispersedin a sort
of "smoke" over relatively large
areas. Also, It can be dispensed
from generators on the ground.
Dry ice must always be dropped
from airplanes.

Sliver iodide costs more per
pound than dry Ice, but a little
goes a long way.

Rain makers using one or the
other of the materials usually
charge farmers 3 cents an acre
for "seeding" clouds over range
land, 20 cents an acre for wheat
land.

If an areasuffers from too much
rain, cloud seedersbelieve

may be the answer. They
say that with it may
also be possible to sidetrackhurri-
canes, break up small thunder
clouds before they can brew tor-
nadoes and clear fogs from air-
ports.

The theory of Is that
If enoughartificial nuclei are fed
Into a cloud, all the water In it
will be used up in making very
small ice crystals, none ot which
will ever get big enough to fall as
snow or rain.

Various scientistsare making in-
tensive studies of these secrets.
One ot the mostunique studies will
be carried on by the recently es
tablished Institute of
Physics (IAP) at Tucson, Ariz.,
Jointly operatedby the University
of Arizona and the of
Chicago. The Sloan Foundation of
New York gave $150,000 for the

of tho institute.
Among other ventures of the in

stitute, a radar set will be placed
on one or he mountain peakssur
rounding Tucson and aimed at
rain clouds in the hopepf obtaining
"echoes'' from tiny droplets when
they grow big enough to cause
rain. Special cameras will be used
to the echoes if they
show on the radar screen.

Automatic cameras will be
mounted on other peaks to photo
graph continually the visible parts
of clouds. Air Force planes and
crews are expected to be made
avallablo for flights through clouds
to take study the size
of dropletsand measureother lac
tors with special

Tomorrow: Report from clients
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Air ForceTo

Unite Pacific

BaseCommand
WASHINGTON Ifl- -A Pacific Air

Force is being formed to take com
mand over all United States Air
Force installations and personnel
in the vast ocean area from
Hawaii to the boundariesof the
Far Easttheater of operations.

Commanding the Pacific Air
Force, which Is to becomeoperative
nextmonth, will be Mai. Gen.Story
Smith, now director of public rela-
Uons for the Air Force.

This will be the firstsingle com
mand for air forces In the Pacific
since World War II. During the
war, combat and transport opera-
tions In the central Pacific were
under control of the 7th Air Force.

The over-a- ll military command
of the Pacific, under the unified
setup, is held by Adm. Felix
Stump, commander-in-chie-f of the
Pacific Fleet and directorof com
bined Army-Navy-A- ir Forces. The
Army commander for the Pacific
Is Ma. Gen. Clark L. Ruffner.
Until now, there had beenno Air
Force cQmmand.

It is planned that all U.S Air
Forcebasesin Hawaii, central and
southwestern Pacific islands and
The Philippines will come under
Smith's command. Planes andper
sonnel operating in that area and
westward on missions or assign-
ments to SoutheastAsia also come
under him.

A B50 medium bomb wing wQl
arrive at Guam next month to
take station thereunder the rota
tional duty program.Mediumbomb-
er wings from the Far East Air
Force also operate in and out ot
Clark Field in The Philippines,
where a Jet fighter-bomb-er wing
Is permanently based.

Later, interceptor outfits pre
sumably wlQ be assigned to the
larger bases in the Pacific com-
mand area; and in the future any
withdrawal of American air power
from bases in Korea and Japan as
a result of broad changes in
strategic and International policy
would mean that It would take up
positions in the Pacific Air Force
commandzone.

The Immediate major function
of the Pacific Air Command will
be to supply and maintain Military
Air Transport Service units, oper
ate air-se- a rescue outfits and air
evacuation (hospital) planes.

The Pacific commanderalso will
work with Stump and Ruffner In
preparing and keeping
Pacific war plans Integrated into
the over-a- ll strategic plans of the
Joint Chiefsot Staff at Washington.

Eradicating Bees
Proves Expensive

GLENDALE.' Calif. fl Fire
Marshal A. W. Hunt offered this
report today on an explosive bee
fumigation conducted by a citizen:

John L. Harris, seeking to erad-
icate bees in his chimney, climbed
to the roof and dropped down a
gasoline-soake- d rag, unaware that
coals still glowed in the fireplace.

The resulting blast blew both
bees and bricks into the living
room, Mrs. Harris, In another
room, and Harris, on the roof, es-
caped injury, Fire department in-

vestigators estimated damage at
J1.000.

The evicted bees apparently f"ook
up residence elsewhere.

Mrs. Ely Culbcrtson
Is Granted Diyorc

NEWFANE. Vt W-M- rs.. Ely
Culbertsoa has beengrat4 an
uncontested divorce from Jwr
famed bridge expert huabaad ea
grounds et "iatoierahle severity'

Wto&hsm Court yesterday graft-
ed the former DowUiytBaeknethe
care and custodyof the .CulberUon

son. Alexander, Sup-
port, and property arrsngest
VMM sittiad m of attut,

Justin McCarty
Disciplined Poplin fun-tea- m

Justin McCarty does a
1954 version of n

tatting! It's a new

charming trim on our
fun-tea- of cotton poplin

that's been especially

treated to stay crisp and
uncrumpled through

many wearings . . . little
girl romper shorts,

sleevelessblouse, a

billow skirt to match

... in coral edged

with white.

$24.95

YWAkSkCo?

Virginia Boy Drowns
In Home Bathtub

COVINGTON. Va. UWohn M.
Nester Jr., 17, of South Covington,
drowned in a bathtub at his home
here yesterday.

Members of the local first aid
crew, who tried without success
to revive the youth, said he ap-
parently fell into the water-fille- d

tub after becomingill and was un-

able to pull himself out His moth-
er found him dead when she re-
turned from a shopping trip.

raymo r
Modern Stoneware

, . , for ivmimr patio entertaining
. , . Raymor Modern Stoneware has
the durability of stoneware... tho
delicacyof china . . . Raymor Modern
Stoneware brings you the enchant-
ment of modern sculptured forms... the beauty of exquisitely tcxtur--.
ed glazes... in a wonderfully, .prac-
tical warm-in- , bake-in-, serve-i-n Jiand-craftc- d

dinncrwaro service. For your
table, mix or match the delightful
colors ;Autumn Brown, Terra Cotta,
Beach Gray, Contemporary White.

16 Piece Starter Set
4 Dinner Plates
4 Bread & Butter Plates
4 Cups
4 Saucers

Complete selection of open stock
pieces . . . listed are only a few:

Largo Coffee Pot & Stand 12.95
4 Qt. Bean Pot 8.95
3 Qt. Bean Pot 5.95
2 Qt. Bean Pot 3.50
Divided Vegetable Bowl 4.95
6 Pc. Condiment Set 10.95
Large Casserole 8.95
Medium Casserole 4.95
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St Wednesday's Herald For Full Details.
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SoapBox Derby Is SymbolicOf
America'sFair Play,Enterprise

Homemademotorics cars have
been built and raced by at least a
halt million boys In the Soap Dox
Derby which was originated two
decadesago and has grown Into

LETTER TO EDITOR

ProtestsListing Guest
PlatformWith Shivers

To The Edlton
On June 24, 1954, there appeared

on the front pageof the Big Spring
Herald an Item titled, "Shivers to
Speak Tonight Reception, Iladlo
Talk Set." Contained In this ar-
ticle was a statement, "Special
guestswho will bo on the platform
when the governor ' speaks" this
evening will Include:" and among
those names listed was "D. A.
Brazel, district In-
ternational Union of OperatingEn-
gineers." As you now know this
statement was absolutely false. I
feel that my character and repu-
tation hasbeenseriously damaged.
I have never been a supporter of
our Governornor would I ever be
guilty of supportingany Individual
with such a lust and greed for
power. No American can support
any personwho openly campaigns
on his disobedience to the United
StatesSupremeCourt. It wo should
disagree with this great Judicial
body, there is an American way, a
legal way to secure any desired
change, but it is certainly un
American to refuse openly to obey
the Supremo Court of our land.
This Is only one of a scriesof hypo
critical incidents In which Gover-
nor Shivers has heaped ridicule
upon the state of Texas by his re
fusal to accept and enforce the
laws of the United Statesand also
those of Texas.

Governor Shivers has been re-
peatedly guilty of employing the
illegal wet backs on his farm
Sharyland.And in so doing he riot
only violated the federal law by
employing them but violated the
law as to wages paid. Some of
such illegal employes were paid
only 25 cents per hour.

GovernorShiversis not Justlate-
ly a betrayer of tho faith of the
people of Texas. You have but to
look at his record as a senator of
Texas and that as governor.There
you will find as senatorAllan Shiv-

ers he worked and voted against
the Infamous so called "Right to
Work Bill" In 1945 but Governor
Shivers In 1947 as Lt. Governor
worked for and assistedIn passing
the same bill. Further, in 1951,
Gov. Shivers signed Into law the
Infamous "Parkhouse Bill." which
Is definitely punitive class legisla-
tion which provides special pun
ishmentof union people while those
who are not union people can com
mit the same act without being
subjectedto the same penalty.

I say the state of Texas would
have been in a terrible state of
dictatorship it the recent session
of the Legislature had passedthe
Shivers
bill. Such a bill 'would have pro-
vided Shivers absolute dictatorship
over the people of Texas. It did
not provide for a trial by Jury
but by a trial by a committee ap
pointed by the governor.Governor
Shivers would only have had to
call any one a Communist who
dared to .disagree with him and
then appoint a committee of his
own political stooges to convict the
accused. Thank God there were
enough decent people In-- Texas to
recognizethis vicious bill and kill
it In the Legislature in spite of
Shivers' support.

Gov. Shivers Is aiding and giv-

ing comfort to the greatest source
of Communist infiltration into
America today by hiringwetbacks
on Sharyland.

Gov. Snivels has charged that
Communists control certain labor
organizations in Texas. Why does
not he and Atty. Gen. Shepperd
arrest these Communists and con,
vict them?There are existing laws
In Texas that state that all Com-
munists must register at once on
entering the state of Texas. If
Gov. Shivers knows of Commu-
nists In Texas and fails to have
such parties arrested and prose-
cuted I say he Is a disloyal Amer-
ican and a disloyal Texan derelict
in his duty and unfit to be

We have all listened to the re-

cent episode involving the McCar
thy-Arm-y feud. It Is further

of the thinking of Gov. Shiv
ers since he made Sen. McCarthy
an honorary citizen of Texas. Such
an act besmirches thegood char-
acter of the honorablepeople of
Texas, I am sure the heroeswho
died to make this great state poS'
slble would be restless In their
graves lt they knew that the bead
of this great state of Texas had
made an honorarycitizen of a man
who sought Information from peo-
ple In confidential positions In the
Army of our country by assuring
them protection If they would vio-

late their obligations to their coun-
try.

The recently exposed Insurance
and land scandalsare further in-

dications ot the character of Al-

lan Shivers. He tries to Justify
these Questionable acts taken by
him in his thirst and lust tor pow
er on the basis of legality as a
cloak for bis unlawful acts.

I say that when selecting the
Governor of this great state that
we should not only be interested
in the acts performed by him, that
may be circumscribed within the
legality of the law. We should look
deeply into the character of the
man.

There hat recently feeeabrought
to light, allegationsthat the Chick
en Industry in cast xexas was
packing and shipping diseased
chickens not only throughout the
state U Texas but lata the

"the greatestamateur racing event
In the world."

Now, an adventure In skill and
sportsmanshipfor 17 years, the
Soap Box Derby Is recognized all

As
On

representative,

states. It Is known that chickens
acquire many diseases found
among human beings such as tu-
berculosis, cancer and measles.
Why hasn't Gov. Shivers done
something about this if he is In-

terested In tho health and welfare
of, the people of Texas and the
United States?

The TeachersPay BUI, the con-
servation of water are not new
issues they have been with us
during all of the administrationsof
Allan Shivers. Why did he wait
until recentweeks to settleor bring
these Issues to 'ho people ot Tex-
as? To me lt is only to cover his
miserable recordas governor of
tho state of Texas. It was merely
to divert the attention of the peo
ple of Texas from his sorry rce
ord.

The people of Texas have never
returned to office any candidate
who has beena traitor to his par
ty. iney gooa people of Texashave
examined tho character of those
who would switch their loyalty for
the sake of personal gain. We
know that any person who Is of
such character Is lacking In the
principles which make this coun
try great.

I am a Texan by my own choice
and am an American by birth and
choice. I believe in supporting and
maintaining all those fundamental
principles which have madeTexas
and America strong: namely, loy
alty, strong character, and high
moral regard for rights legally glv
en. Gov. Shivers has during his
campaign and administration dl
vested himself of each of these
characteristicsand thereforeis not
worthy of my respect cither as a
governorof Texas or a citizen of
Texas. I thereforerequestthat this
letter In its entirety be published
on the front pages of your news
paper in the same conspicuous
manner as that article herein be
fore mentioned which stated that
I would be a special guest on the
platform with Governor Shivers.
This statement was libelous and
injurious tp my character arid lt
has seriously hampered my work
as lt brings a question as to my
integrity among those with whom
I work for a living.

Resnectfullv submitted.
D. A. BRAZEL

expansion

over tho world as a symbol of
young Americals enterprise, op
portunities and falr"play. in this
nation it is one ot rnpst Impor-
tant builders ot community

The Soap Box Derby is being
held In Big Spring this year for
the first time. More than 40 boys
are expected to compete In their
hand-bui- lt can at the City Park
next Monday. Preliminary heats
are to bo at 10 a.m., finals at
2:30 In the afternoon.

This year alone, an estimated
3,000,000 pcoplo will witness Derby
races or take part In some phase
of Derby activity In tho United
States,Alaska, Canadaand West-
ern Germany. Nearly 50,000 boys
between the ages of 11 and 15 are
expected to compete. Races will
be held in 150 separatecommuni
ties under the official

of ChevroletDivision of Gen-

eral Motors and leading newspa
pers and civic service organi
zations. Local championswill win
the right to go to Akron, Ohio, to
race In the 17th Soap
Box Derby, a news and sports
event of the first magnitude, will
be given wide coverageby press,
radio, movies and television.

The champions will compete at
Akron for $15,000 In college schol-
arships and other valuable prizes
with a $5,000 four-ye- ar college or
university scholarship goingto the
winner. Other boys will be awarded
prizes for their car construction
and design. Each champion will
be awarded a wrist watch and a
racing diploma for winning his lo
cal race.

Spread of the Soap Box Derby

GERTRUDE
LAWRENCE

She was born In the slums ot
London, became one of the
theatre'smost famousstars . . .
glamour, sparkle,high emotion

thestuff of which legendsare
made. He wasa stuffy Boston
blue-bloo- shockedat her gay
extravagances.Yet between
them they shareda love that
comes tremblingly alive. If you
enjoy thecompanyof sparkling
personalities,begin Richard
Aldrich's tender,humoroustrib-
ute to this amazing marriage
of opposites.In the July Ladies'
Home Journal. Out today on
alt newsstands!
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Idea abroad Is exemplified in
Western Germany where some
17,000 boys participated In 171 lo-

cal racesin 1953 to selecta German
champion for the
event In Akron. A broaderDerby
program than ever before is sight-
ed In Germany for 1954.

Myron E. Scott, managingdirec-
tor ot the Soap Box
Derby, was a newspaperphotog-
rapher in DaVtOtl. . (V. whan hi.
originated tho Soap Box Derby inijo. loaay no is assistantadver-
tising manager of Chevrolet. W.
G. Power. advirtlinir miniitm. it
Chevrolet, is executive director of
me SoapBox Derby,
W. J. Kuiff Is ffcncral mnnniror

Tho Derby Idea rnmo in Knntt
while he was on photo assignment
tor uio uayton Dally News. He
came acrossa group of small boys
racing homemade coastingcars on
a hill. Ho snamxyf nlptnrw nf ih
raco and reported the Incident to
his editor. Scott was so enthusias-
tic in his rcDort tht thn hun
permitted Scott to conduct a city.
wwo race. Scott ran the raco and
called it tho "Soap Box Derby."

After the Dayton race attracted
SO much favorahln mennnu l
193. Scott held the first r-

BIG JUNE 29, 1954

lcan Soap Box Derby in August,
1934, in Dayton. Scott and Chevro-
let lined up the Derby on a wider
national basis in 1935 and finals
wcro run on Tallmadge Ave. Hill
In Akron, O. In 1934, Derby Downs
was completed and tho

was held there.
Derby Downs facilities have been

expanded and improved every year
since.

Interest In the Derby hat grown
steadily. Local races have gained
mora crowd appealand closer re-
lations have beendeveloped among
community groups becauseof the
event. Above all, fairness in com-
petition, good Indi-
vidual enterprise and building
character have been stresseddur-
ing the growth of the Derby,

Uniform rules, modified from
year to year as the
demand, govern all Soap Box
Derby races. They stress the Im-
portance ot equal for
every boy. Rule changes are made
to simplify car make
tho races safer and provide for
more uniform Inspection of cars by
local adult

The Soap Box Derby rules com-
mittee is made up ot the National
Contest Board and the National
NewspaperControl Committee. Su
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sportsmanship,

circumstances

construction,

committeemen.

pervision et the broad Soip Box
ueroy profram la maintained by
tho National Control
Committeeand Chevrolet,Each lo-
cal race is conducted under tho
national rules.

To enter an officially sponsored
local race, boy must be between
U and 15 years of age, inclusive.
He must at tho local
Chevrolet dealership with at least
one parent, Boy and parent sign
tho form and the boy receives
free copy ot tho official rule book.

Each local race receives
the specially designedT. H. Keat-
ing plaque, named forthe general
manager ot Chevrolet.

Biggest prize for the local win-
ner is tho trip to Akron
to competein the
During his stay In Akron, he lives
at Derbytown, lakcshore YMCA
summer camp for boys that Is
given over to tho champions while
they are in the city. Expert
counselors assistthem.

Prfnr ATt.Atnurfoan rmin
.each champion U allowed day

tune up his car and make test
run on Derby Downs. Special

is at Derbytown.
Spectators come from all over

the country to see the Soap Box
Derby at Akron. Derby Downs has

seats
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$177

All now, crisp, cool, short sport shirts
In leno weaves, Dan River wrinkle shed of
Oxford cloth. White, tan, green,blue, maixe,
,grey. Sizes

DRAPERY MATERIAL 2 - $1.00

100 NYLON - i 6

SPORT SHIRTS

SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

Boys' "iShort Sleeve'.. ........

Boys' Sizes

register

winner
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DRESSER SCARF . . i . .

BATH TOWELS 66'
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Enlira Stock Of

Men'f

Nylon Mesh
- SHOES

; Including all oxfords

and slip-on- s

7; EXTRA SPECIAL

BETTER

CHENILLE

SPREADS

$3.77
$4.77

Heavy chenille In rich
celers. Priced to clear.
Full r twin.
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Girl

Nylon Meeh

Include all f evr bet-
ter dress she for girls
In nylon meehand patent
trims. Size Vi ta 3.
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JordanClaims
Raid By Israel

JERUSAEM Iff) A Jordan
broadcast earn'kereyesterdayHid

"great fore" el Israeli soldiers
armed with mortars crossed the
Israeli-Jorda- n border near Kalkll-ye- h

last night and attacked an
Arab Legion base. It said four
legionnaires"were killed and sever
el injured.

An Israeli army spokesman
the crossingbut said only

a "small" Israeli unit was In-

volved. He said the unit strayed
acrossthe border by mistake and
one Israeli soldier Is missing.

Choice OfRhee
Okayed In Korea

SEOUIj UV-T- he South Korean
National Assembly yesterday con
firmed 157--7 President Syngman
Race'sappointmentof Foreign Min-

ister Pyun Yung Tal as prime

Pyun. 82, succeeds Palie Too
Chin who resigned10 days ago.

Government sources said Rhee
plansto abolish the office of prime
minister and create a new office
of secretaryof state.

Pyun, arriving from the Geneva
conference, told reporters South
Korea "is bound by the armi-
stice agreementanylonger because,
the Communistshave already vio-

lated It"

Steer's
PresentedToday
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FamousTrichologistWill
DemonstrateHowTo
GrowThicker Hair

And GuaranteesIt!
Thh new meHiesl of heme treat--!

ment for savjna and growing
thicker hair will fea demonstrated
In Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday
ONLY, June 3, 19M.

These private individual demon-

strations will be held at the
SettlesHeei Wednesday ONLY,
June 30, 12 Keen to p.m.

CITY. Jw --'an interview here today. Mr. Wil
liam L. Keels, fa-
mous trfcfcotortst and director of
the SteeleHair and Seals Special--
lets, Xtw saidThere are18 differ-
ent scalp that cause saoet
men and wosaea to tote hair. Us-

ing em0i sense, personmust
realise so aae tonic or so called
eure-a-ll eoM correct all the dis--

arders," ha eaplaiaed.
OUARANTKED

"TIm Xaete Arm. reeeaakkg
that moat people are skeptical ef
claims that hair em he grown m

haads, efler guarantee;

Ostta perse avails theassstvss
to taw Kaele treatosaot,his

dtsaaipsars, Ta
loaara this, wa after tad awerea--
taa. If yost are sot
attested with yesw hatr pragrasc

at ttto and ef 10 days your saeaey
will kw returaed'

BOPBUMatCABM
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Mrs the Keeie snlaltsss are
aukk to toll
they aanetha fcastMat atat the
"hopaloes' casesor lav. Oauy at

As la aenptotolr, ahlsry haU Is
he in tte tea

If aew is
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Prize Head
Is

Officials from the Lone Star
Brewing Company of San Antonio

met today wlth'Ulg Spring cltlicns
at a noon luncheon at which the

mountedhead of "Lone Star Sp-
ecial' prise-winnin- g steer of the
1954 San Antonio Livestock Expo-

sition, was presentedto local Jay-ce- cs

and the Howard County 4-- H

Clubt i
Seventeen-year-ol- d Ann White of

Big Spring showed the steer' In
nuetlon rlne last February,

when he was bought by the brew--
cry

Harry Jerslg, president of the
Trmo stir BrewinsCompany, made
th presentationof the mounting
ami sccomDanylnK plaque. Jcr--
slg turned the mementosover to
Oliver Cofer, president of the Big
Spring Junior Chamber wm
raerce.

Ann White, who was present at
the luncheon with her family,
raised the prize-winni- steer un-

der the guidance and supervision
of County Agent D. W. Lewtcr.
When "Lone Star Special" was

to the San Antonio Live-

stock Exposition, he captured the
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and no SDDolnlment Is necessary.
After the examination he Is told
the required length of treatment
and hew much ltmii cost.

After starting treatment, he
makesregular reports to the Keeie
firm in Oklahomacity, ana a tri
chologist will return to check his
progressperiodically.

To spread the opportunity of
normal, healthy hair to the thou-

sandswho are desperatelylooking
for help, the Keeie firm to sending
specialists to various cities
throughout the United States to
conduct examlaaUou and start
home treatment

NO CUKE-AL- L

"We have no cure-a-U for slick,
shiny baldness."Keeie emphasises.
"If share is fuse, the root U still
capable ef creating hair and we
can perform what teema to be a
miracle."

There Is one tfalag Keeie wants
to a certain every mast
weceea kaawa. U a recesetoaap-
pears at the tsasplis ar a spat
begiM to shew up an the crown
ef the head, there M aeme
wrong and it should be ftv
mesnete attenDoa.

HAIR FOR LIFETIME
"It ettento foltow our diraettou

during treaienaflt, and after they
flatoh taa course,there is no rea-
son why they will net have hair
all the rase ef their lives,"., Koala
said."Our firm is definitely behind
this treatment, it all depends est
tha ladtvMual client's faithful i

satvattoaa( a few simple rules,'
HOWS YOURHAW?

If tt worriesyaw can Trirhialagjat
R. Wayne Ckrae at tha SettlesSe-tolta-llg

spring. Texason Wadaaa

financial

ur onbTi .'una an,u woon to a
pju. Ta Mthtic as invnao.

Meat statl

Tan oeKe mm an spawns-asas-st

Tha aaamlnatiensare
anal mm udH nat ha eanhar--
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coveted title of Grand Champion
Calf for 1954.

During the auction, Jerslg had
askedhis distributors to help him
boost the price from $11,750 to
$12,750 in. order to top the price
paid for a championat any Texas
stock show this year. The spirited
bidding began as Ann showed the
prize-winni- animal In the auc-
tion ring. Starting at $5,000, the
bids on the animalshot to the final
$12,750 In a matter of minutes.
Guy Brantley, local distributor for
Lone Star, Was among those pres-
ent at the auction who participat-
ed for the brewery In tho success
ful bidding.

Immediately after the auction,
Jerslg announced that"Lone Star
Special" was to be donatedby the
brewery and Its distributors to the
Boys' Club of Ban Antonio. First,
the calf was displayed in towns
and cities acrossTexas. The steer
was then given away by the Boys'
uub at a special drawing held in
the lobby of the Gunter Hotel In
San Antonio wherethe calf was on
exhibit All contributionsraised by
the drawing were to be used in the
maintenance and upkeep of the
Boys' Club.

Tho Grand Champion tour, un-

der the auspicesof the Lone Star
Brewing Company, took him to
more than thirty cities throughout
Texas.

Primarily, the tour was provid
ed as a civic gestureon the part
of the brewery to inspire 4--H boys
andgirls to duplicate the fine work
and efforts ofthe Big Spring girl.

Both the mountedhead of "Lone
Star Special" and plaque present
ed during the luncheon at the Set
tels Hotel will be placed on per-
manent exhibition In the newly- -
erectedcounty'courthouseor In the
office of the county agent, accord-
ing to Lewtcr. The plaque carries
the Inscription: "A gift to How
ard County by the Lone StarBrew-
ing Company, purchaser of the
Grand Champion Calf at the 1954
San Antonio Livestock Exposition.
Shown by Ann White of Big Spring,
Texas'."

Jerslg was. accompaniedby top
officers of the Lone Star Brewing
Company, including: Floyd Schnei
der, general salesmanager; H. C,
Harrison, territorial sales mana-
ger and.J. C. Gordon, director of
public relations for the brewery.
Guests at the luncheon Included
Mayor G. W. Dabney, County
JudgeR. H. Weaver,. CountyAgent
Lewter ana members oithe

ThousandsDie
From SnakeBite

fiPNBVA tPtThlrlv in forty
thousand people die
from snakebite.

That's theconclusion reachedby
a United Nations agency, the
World Health OrganlzaUon (WHO),
after the first attempted world-
wide survey of snakehttemortality.

The survey was conductedIn or-

der to estimate thaneed, for inter-
national standardizationot serum
against snake venoms. '

The compilers consider their es-

timate of fatalities "extremely
conservative" since according to
them only a fraction of snakebite
deathseverare recorded.

Two Italians Die
In Conquering Peak

NEW DELHI (fl Two members
of an Italian Himalayan expedition
died after becoming the first men

way.

this year to conquer the mighty
23,3W-fo- et ML Apl, the Italian em-
bassy reportedyesterday.

One of the men died ot exhaus-
tion In the arms of a native guide
after reaching the summit, The
other slipped and fell Into a cre-
vasse.

The Austrian legation here an-

nounced earliertodaya memberof
as Austrian expedition died May
31 of pneumoniacontracted while
climbing Salpal Mountain. In the
Karakerum range of the Himalay-
as, The legation identified the
climber aa Karl Reiss,2. of Vlen-n- s,

consideredone of Austria's beat
Alpbueto.

Taxi Drivers
StagtFeud
In Yugoslavia

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia MT

Belgrade'sindependent,non-natio-n

alized taxi drivers are fighting a
tooth-and-na- ll battle to stay that

Their strange weapon: keeping
fares down.

The capitalist-Communi-st feud,
unusualbut not unique In Commu-
nist Yugoslavia,begansix months
agowhen the Nationalistenterprise
launched a new, modernized taxi
fleet. It sold all Its old jalopiesand
imported 24 med!um.-prlcc- d Ameri-
can cars. '

With import duties and a com-
plicated government tax" called a
"factor," each car cost about
$20,000, or a total of $480,000 for
the fleet. The enterprise had only
$70,000 In cash from the sale of
Its Old cabs. It obtained a $275,000
subsidyfrom the city of Belgrade,
and borrowed the balance of
$135,000.

Now, reports Belgrade'sEvening
News, the enterprise Is In "serious
financial trouble." It can'tpay of
its debt. It can't get an additional
subsidy. And it needs to double
fares to meet current expenses
alone.

That's where the independents
come In. Higher fares, they say,
would put everybody out of bus-
iness, Including the enterprise.
Even the present fare (25 cents
a mile), say the Independents,Is
too high for the averagepassenger.
They blame the situation on ex-

cessive taxation.
This leavesthe enterpriseon the

brink of disaster,andthe Independ-
ents know It.

Four SenatePages
Arrested In Street
Light GunplayCase

WASHINGTON, June29 (fl Four
pages In the U. S. Senate have
been arrested by juvenile author-
ities and chargedwith shooting out
street lights with an air rifle, po
lice disclosed Monday.

The boys, ranging in age from
14 to 16 years, were not identified
by name.

Sgt William C. Rasmussenof the
police juvenile squad said their
cases "will be handled just like
any other Juveniles."

The Senate pages, who run er
rands on the Senatefloor and else-
where for senators, are appointed
by members of the Senate.They
attend a special school for pages
at the capitol.

each lake.

special House committee now
considering the generalproblem
juvenile hoodlums Washing

ton, spurred action by the ston
Curtis (H-M-

the Capitol week.
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Drilling Crew Finds
WaterBut No Oil

FILLMORE, Calif. (A An
crew struck water In Sespe

Canyon yesterday and a normally
dry creek bed was filled with an
estimated 1,000 barrels ot water
an hour.

Workmen dumped 250 sacks ot
cementto dsm the geyserbut they
were tossed away by the force of
the water.

O. L. Raleigh, manager df the
oil company, said the drill appar
ently tapped a subterraneanriver
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds.

The long-rang- e forecast for July
Is generally for a hot, dry month,
with but little rainfall, mainly In
the form of scattered showers, In
prospect. Best chances for mois
ture will be around Saturday, July
10, and Thursday, July 22.

Generally, temperaturesthrough
out the state are expected to be
higher than normal with the most
intense heat settling over the West
Texas area betweenJuly 1 and 7,
ana again between the 14th and
19th. Nothing that can really be
describedas a "cool period" should
be expected during the month.

Last July, It will be recalled,
was aiso not, dry and dusty.

Sheriff Dan Saunders.Denuty A.
C. Abernathy and Patrolman Wal-
ter Gravesof Stanton,havelearned
that while the lie detector Is ac-
knowledged to be a potent detec-
tive just the threat'of a lie de-
tector works as well sometimes.

A watch was stolen from a trail
er house in the south part ot
Stanton. The officers let It be
noised about that certain persons
were going to be picked up and
put on the lie detector.

men uie watcn suddenly ap
pearednear the trailer house steps
and the owner was made happy

Ernest F. (Cowboy) Bllllngsley
of Martin County, well known
around Midland and other places
as "Red. the Bronc Buster" has
had some unusual experiences.

Several years ago Cowboy was
living In a little Mexican settle-
ment out beyondLas Cruces.There
weren't more than 20 or 25 houses
In the little boom town that has
since disappeared,but In a saloon
one night the boys decided they
ought to have a constable. Elec-
tion was coming up and nobody
had announced.

They elected Cowboy with a
write-i- n vote.

A few days after be had pinned
on the star he received a warrant
for a pretty salty coyote known to
be a fast and sure man with a
gun, and one who would use a
gun at the drop of a hat, and he
was a man who was willing to
drop the bat himself.

Cowboy didn't fancy himself
much of a hand with a slxshoot--
er, and be knew the arrest might

K-

wind up In a shooting scrape,but
be wouldn't back down.

He went out to the wantedman's
house, peepedthrough the window,
saw Uie character Inside and then
went aroundandknockedloudly on
the back door. Then he ran to a
front corner of the houseand wait
ed. He heard the man onen the
back door and look out, then close
that door and come through the
house toward the front door and
tho porch that ran acrossthe front
of tho house.

The bad man did just exactly
what CoWboy thought he would
do. He walked down tho porch to-
ward the cornerwheroCowbov nm
hiding and then turned and start
ed back across tho porch, his gun
In his hand.

Cowboy had been waltlncr with
his rope and his loop was ready.
Cowboy ropedhint and jerked him
off the porch almost breaking his
necs: ana tne gun went spinning
away Into space. Cowboy didn't
have any handcuffs so he did the
prisoner like he would a bad bronc
or steer. He tied one hand to one
foot, keeping plenty of slack In
his rope. Every time the prisoner
started any trouble, Cowboy jerked
him down.

"That was enough of that sort
of thing for me," Cowboy explains,
"so I went and turned In that
star."

The Martin County Old Settlers
Reunion will be held In the City
Park at Stanton July 13, it has
been announced by Mrs. Morgan
Hall, permanent secretary of the
organization.

Through an error the date was
first announced forJuly 17.

It Is alwayson the second Tues
day In July," Mrs. Hall explains,
"and this year that will be July
thirteenth."

The barbecuesupper, prepared
by Walter Jetton, caterer from
Fort Worth, will be served at 7

Lp.m., and more than 500 people
are expected to attend.

The Martin County Old Settlers
Reunion annually brings a great
many people to Stanton from all
over the Southwest, and even oth-
er parts of the country.

Mrs. Hall has announced the ap-

pointment ot the various commit-
tees. They are: Dedication, Mrs.
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O. B. Bryan and, Mrs. F. O.

Rhodes; Nominations, Edmund
Morrow, Hoot Tom and Bob Hals-li-

Finance, Edmund Morrow, J.
C. Sale, JamesJoncVand O. B.
Bryanf Program, MrsTMUdred El-la-

and Mrs. Jo JonCox; Special
music, Mrs. Sam Wilkinson and
Morgan Hall; Scaling, Bob Hals-li- p;

Lighting, Yuell Wlnslow,
George Davis and R. K. Rogers
Welcome, Mrs. Flora Rogers,Hor-
ace Blocker. John Peters, T. W,
Haynlc, Dan Saundersand Jack
Estcsi Memorial. George Shel-burn-

Tickets, Miller Estes, J.
D. Poe, Billy Houston and Couison
Mott.

The officers of the association
arc Edmund Tom. president;
James Jones, vice president, and
Mrs. Hall, secretary.

The rancher who knows his
grasses Is going to be best able
to rebuild his ranees, says A. H.
Walker, extensionRsngo specialist
at Texas A&M College. And, he
comments, that "scrub" grasses
like "scrub" cattle and sheep,don't
pay for the growing of them.

Walker points out that the better
grassesare fighting hard for sur-
vival against the less favorable
grasses, against weeds, against
brush andtrees and grazlnz. These
competitors rob the preferred
grassesof the moisturethey need
and the Dlant food they need.

Considering the drought, Walk
er says most of the ranges in the
state are showing a recovery that
he describesas "remarkable." His
advice now Is to give the better
grassesa good chance to build a
substantialroot systemand to pro
duce a seed crop. He points out
that the roots are even more im

With French
. . .

a

portant than the top part ot the
plant growth because without a

d root system, the
chances for the survival of these
better grassesare not good, and
a good seed crop is greatly need-
ed to hasten the range rebuilding
Job.

Texas A&m extension oervice
has published a "Know Your
Grasses The Key to Successful
RsngeManagement"bookletwhich
Is being distributed free from
College Station and through tho
offices of the various county agri-
cultural agents. Illustrations in
"Know Your Grasses" will enable
ranchers to Identify the better
grasses,as well as almost all oth-

ers common to the Texas ranges.
Walker saysthat the best plants

may be native or
introduced species,and that

they should bo used as a measur-
ing stick with which to judge prop-

er range use. They produco more
forage and are a basic resource
of the state's rsngcland and are ot
major Importance In tho produc-

tion of livestock In Texas.
The survival and well-bein- g of

these grasses depends upon tho
treatment they are given by the
livestock producers.
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Tomorrow Begins Victor Mellinger's Gigantic Summer
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MEN'S STRAW HATS
Regular Price Sale Price

1.95 . : 1.25
2.50 . ; 1.50
2.95 ; . ; 1.95
3.50 ......: 2.00
5.00 . .;........3.50
7.50 . . . . ; 4.50

10.00 ; . ; 6.50

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Regular Price Sale Price
35.00 & 32.50 25.00
8.95 Extra Trousers 6.95

49.50 ...........35.00
14.95 Extra Trousers 10.00
65.00 45.00

MEN'S SPORT (OATS
Regular Price Sale Price
22.95 i . 15.00
25.00 . ; .v s 17.50
29.50 s . 19.95
35.00 . . s . : 25.00

MEN'S SLACKS
Regular Price Sale Price
14.95 & 14.50 .:......11.95
11.95 & 12.95 ...:....9.95
9.95 .........j . . 7.45
8.95 ...Vs.. 6.95
7.95 .........:..5.45
6.95 ; ... s ...... . 4.95
5.95 ; . . 4.45

17.95, 18.95 & 20.00 ..;.'. 14.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Price Sale Price

Short Sleeve
2.50 & 2.65 . . ; . . . 1.75

2.95 ..;..... . . , 1.95
3.95 ...;......v ; 2.75
4.95 . ... .,.. . . ...y -

5.95 . . . ' . . ... , . , O.yD

,
: Lorig Sleeve

3.95 . . v .. . . . . V : . 2.00
4.95 . . . ... . '. - . ;. ; . 2.50
5.95 . ... . . .' J.UU
D.73 . . . .... . . JtdU
7.7) ..'. .........4.UU
8.95 ............4.50

ALL SALES FINAL, ... ALL SALES CASH

.

Men's Knit Shirts
Regular Price

I.tO . . . .

O ....
w ....

.

Men's Swim Trunks
Regular 'Sale

3 .'. . . ' . 1.79

3.95

Sale

Men's Pajamas

1.25
1.95
2.50

Price Price

3.50 2.25
2.50

Regular Price Sale Price

9.7d . . .. . .. . A.d
4.95 ........3.50
9.7d ........"t.Dw

Men's Robes
Regular Price Sale Price
5.95 ...;.,.. 4.50
6.95 . . . y . . . 4.95
7.95 .:..... 5.95
8.95

13.95

Men's Western Shirts
Regular Price
D.yrD ...
6.95 ;

7.95
8.95
9.95

Men's Shoes
Regular Price

NunivButh, Summsr

Price

6.45
9.95

Sale Price
. 4.50

4.95
5.45
5.95
6.45

Price Sale

17.95 12.95
18.95 ....;.. 13.95

FrMtnan, Sumnw Only

9.95 7.95
10.95 . . . .;., . . . 8.95
11.95 . :tr&f 9.45
13.95

.
-- " .

.

.

.
10.45
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MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Regular Price Sale Price

'.,. '..V"n . . . . . MmiS

3.95 .... ; . , .... . . 2.95
4.50 .............3.45

BOYS' SHORT PANT SUITS

Regular Price !- - '; h Sale Price
4.95 , . . . . 1 . : . . , 2.50
7.95 ......;...;.4.00

BOYS' SHORT PANTS

Regular Price Sale Price
1'A'A . . . .

. . 4 i&
.,.4v S.'M..-W

' !hWs-J
.!

-- ."
" v;.' . . ' 070OOi

.07 . . . , ,,.s.:m .,., . i.uu
2.15' & 2.25 . .v v.'-- ' t''m z . 1.50.

2.95 ' . V ."'-- i 'v'r;::; i-- . ;. ';' . 1.95
1.98 ....... ; . . . ' 1.35

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVES
'

Regular Price Sale Price
1.69 & 1.75 . . Y . ''' W
1.95 . . . .- f:;;, . . 1.35
2.15 2.19 & 2.25 .vK;; ; . . 1.50
2.95 . . . . ... . . . . 1.95
3.95 ..;... 2.50

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS

. SHORT SLEEVES

Regular Price Sale Price
1.00 ... . . Y V . ; ; 89c
1.75 & 1.79 - - . . . 1.25
1.95 ..... . V V I : . . 1.35

2J9 ....... . . .... 1.50

BOYS' PANTS
- Regular Price Sole Price
l.9) '

..

." ;'.?..-.-, J... '--. . 1,25
V .A-- '...-- - ;. -2'.:

'or . - --
.

- ' " '.. -

.. 9713 7 ' ..'? - '' s '. 'l .,' '.. ' m4t 9
4.50 ,"c,:;.'b;.i.' --w-

4.95 ' ,v . " . . '" i . . . . . 3.4S
5.95, . . ..... ...... . 3.9S
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A BiW Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff
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MonroeDoctrine Is Re-Emphasi-
zed

In Rapid-Fir-e SenateResolution
IVIm way tent ewt ie fee a Metorie

rfcveisewuatfat tin Monroe Doctrine vh
Mm mMm Setardayof the V. S. Seaate,
wfefeft adapted a resoluHsawarnta

communism' away treat Um

The reseluUoa, proposedby SenatorLya-ae- a

B. Johnsonof Texas, minority leader
at the upper body, wat firat' unanimously
approvedby ft SeaateForeign Relation
Committee. Within hours, the Seaate it-

self, with Republican Leader Kaowland
asking for aaaalmousapproval, stamped
Its okay on the resolution, 69 to 1. The
lose dlceenterwai SenatorWilliam Lan-C-er

).

TheJohnsonresolution,senatorsgeneral-
ly agreed, was a modern interpretation
ef the Monroe Doctrine. The Senate act-e- d

againstthe backgroundof the civil war
In Guatemala, where the Issue is com-
munism as tolerated If not practiced by
the existing government there,) and. ia
which Russia hasplayedan Indirect if not
a direct band.' ,

History repeats. The original" Monroe
Doctrine, proclaimed byPresidentJames
Monroe in 1823, warned Old World na-

tions against Interfering with 'Western
Hemisphere affairs. Two Incidents gave
birth to that warning. One was Russia's

Wanton ExportOf GasDims Our
Ultimate Industrial Development

Figures on the nature and geography
et nonfarmemployment,published ,by For-
tune aagasine, show a' national gain of
88.3 per cent In 1953 as comparedwith
1999. Weighted gain In the West South
Central states. 912 per cent. ..

Basedon Bureauof Labor Statistics rec-
ords, the Fortune survey finds this gala
"unmatchedin any other decadein Amer-
lcaahistory." Texas and California made
spectacularadvances, and thesetwo states
betweenthem now accountfor one out of
every eight nonfarm Jobs in the U. S.

"The Intensive exploitation of oil, nat-
ural gas,and hydropower, Insteadof coal,
will aid the Pacific Northwest and the
Gulf states," Fortunedeclares."Since hy-
dropower Is 'immobile,' certain industries
will be compelled to locate In the Pacific
Northwest.The large IncreaseIn thepetro-
chemical industrieswill continue 'to stim-
ulate the growth of the Texas-Louisia-

"
The effect of oil and gas for heating

and the, dlesellzatloaof railroad motive
power, incidentally,) are proving disas-
trous to the coal regionsof the EastThe
ether day the largest operating company
In the anthracite fields of Pennsylvania

These Days-George.Sok- olsky

PamphletMight HaveProvided
GuideForComrades Probes

The FBI cameia for aaaausualamount
ef unfortunate advertising during the re-

cent televised show in Washington. For-

tunately It survived its detractorsand de-

fenderswithout damage,but one who has
observedtendencies moving toward a goal
could sot help whether an at-
tempt was not being made to try the
FBI Insteadof SenatorMcCarthy and Roy
Coha. "

In this connection, It Is Interesting to
Bete that the International Labor Defense
once Issued a pamphlet entitled "Under
Arrest" designed to Instruct Communists
and fellow-travele- rs how to act when ques-
tioned and tried. The foreword states:

"This pamphlet is being Issued in, order
to better prepare our whole organization
to give leadershipto workers oa what to
dqwbea arrested andquestioned, andhow
to defend themselvesin the courtsof cap-
italist class Justice. It is sot sufficient
however, merely to ask workers to read
ttls material, depending upon them to be
able to carry out successfullyIts direc-
tions oa their own Initiative. A broad ed-

ucation must be organized on the basis of
this pamphlet Classes of leading workers
la the International Labor Defense (I. L.
D.) mustbe organized for thecareful study
M this material trader theleadership of

be eourtroombecame unruly
to draw in sympatheticlawyers who will
volunteer their services for this pur-
pose., ." "

"The 'dignity' and 'sanctity ef the
courtsare a meansof paralysingthe strug-
gle of the workers against capitalist

It Is net aa accidentthat court
tweeeeWe is conducted alaagageaad
mataodpet understandableto the average

it i set aa accident that eeart
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attempt to eadeeeaswt Xttostea vesseia
from tenorthwesteeaetet AiMrica Bern
of H degrees.The ether was tee rumored
threat el (fee Heiy AiUaaee, of which Ras--la

was a member, te recapture Latte
Amertcaa nations whieh had proclaimed
their sreedom from Spam.

Again, history repeats. It was George
Canning, foreign secretary of Great Brit
aln, who encouragedif he didnot actually
suggest,that the U. S. proclaim a bands-o-ff

policy directed at European nations
with designs on territory In the Ameri-
cas. (Later, Britain herselfwas one of the
most persistent meddlers In Central and
South America).

While the Senate was acting ea the
Johnson resolution Friday, Prime-Ministe- r

Churchill and Foreign SecretaryEden
were conferringwith PresidentElsenhow-
er and Secretaryof State Dulles on mat
ten of mutual interest matters brought
to a bead by Russia'simperialistic ambi-
tions. , .

The Monroe Doctrine Is not internation-
al law. It has beencalled "an article of

, faith." The Senate's action. Friday does
not have the force of law, but it Is In
the highest tradition of the Monroe

simply shut down Its coal mines, which
had beenemploying 5,000 miners, mainly
becauseof oil-g- competition.

It is obvious that while the "Immobility"
of hydropowerwill force many'Industries
to migrate to the Pacific Northwest the
same Is not necessarily true of those
which have been depending on coal and
now convertedor converting to gas and
oil. The developmentof more and mora
gigantic pipelines carrying fuel oil and
natural gas from the 'Texas-Louisia- re-
gion will enable industries to stay
where they are, without the necessityof
migrating to the source of thesefuels.

Here Is food for thought for the Texas
Legislature, which has shown a shocking
"jwanbof intelligence in dealing1 with oil
and gas matters. It should seek to keep
as much of, the natural gas as possible, In
particular, from going for a song' to older
industrial regions, and retain It ia the
Southwest to develop'Kreatnew industrial
enterprises.

If the uncheckedexploitation of Texas
gas for the enrichment of industry in
cooked-ou-t coal regions continues
longer, Tessaswill And her Industrial de-
velopment stalled.

In

wondering

procedure la clothed with an aorta of
pompous ceremonies. . ."

The police, state troopers or federal
agents (FBI) are not to be trustedbe-claus-e

they'are servantsof 'the boss class.
"He Is your enemy.Give him no Informa-
tion, of any kind, whatsoever,either about
yourself or your fellow workers, or any
organization .you belong to ..." The
pamphlet'advisesthat nothing more than
a name is to be given. "Give your name
only.", "Give your name. That Is, all.",

TheseInstructions have"been followed
moreor lessIn mostCommunistcases,the
witness either pleading the Fifth or the
FirstAmendmentwithout legsl discrimina-
tion, to avoid answering questions. The
pattern Is so uniform that it Is Impossible
to believe that its repetition is not ia
pursuance of the Instructions Issued la
this pamphlet or .by some other means.

One of the most characteristic state-
ments In this International Labor Defense
pamphletcomesunderthebeading:"Make
the .court your forum." This instructs the
arrestedpersonto useevery meansto ex-

plain the class struggle; nature of the
charge.Ia the trial of the Communist elev
en before Judge Harold R. Medina, this
procedurewas followed not only by those
ea trial but by their counsel until the

capablecomrades. Effortsmust made aa mass meet--

ii

many

much

lag, the Judge suffering every Indignity to
avoid giving cause for a plea of a mis- -'

trial.' It has alio been used before con-
gressionalcommitteeswith rare skill.
, The,witnessistructedneventoadmit
that he believesla the overthrow of gov-

ernment by force aad violence, but to
esterinto aa argumentea dialectical ma-
terialism which presumably it ls hoped
setther she Judge aor jury will leader
stand. The witness to instructed time aad
agala to avoid answeringojuestieas about
10s party affiUatleas. Finally that la stat-ed- ;

"U yew arequeatioaedeeaceralagparty
or aatoamtmitnUf, er the characterof
any ergeaUaUea,yea should be gwlded
by your rfaakattoa's tostructteas." .

These careAdly worked out lastnutieaa
are iasaortaatbecausethey are being tab
lowed closely. Ia fact, the pattern of re--
pUes almost deserJfees the character el
tho wttaeas.Ia sobm of the hesringa be-

fore eeretoaal eWmHtees;' aV
witnessesgive Meattcal answersao mat-t-or

v0t tyiasttsna ar asked.( Oae ,wH--
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Someone Looking

The World Today JamesMarlow

Talks Between'Eisenhower,Churchill
SeemTo HaveSolved Few Of Problems

WASHINGTON UV-"- No bowling alliance before the Genevaconfer-- It would meanrearming the Ger-succes-s."

ence had a chanceto show wheth-- mans. The French, fearing the
That's a fitting footnote on the er it could achievea truce in Indo-- thought of a rearmed Germany,

big Washingtonconference between iM- - nave delayed for over two years
PresidentElsenhower.Sir Winston

According to the languageof the joining this single Europeanarmy.
Jomt gtatement( BrUaln ls gtlll They may in the endrefuse to iota.

Churchill, Secretaryof StateDulles sticking to that policy since the That would mean the end of the
and Britain's Foreign Secretary collective defensementionedin the single European army plan, at
Eden. statementls contingent upon all-- least the kind the United States

The four men, meeting when the nal settlement or failure, in the thought of.'
United States and Britain are fur-- Geneva talks. Elsenhower and Churchill said
ther apart than any time since the From this It would seem that they agreed Germany should be
war, got togetherlast Friday. They If anyone yielded in these Wash-- rearmed and shouldbe a member
talked as a quartet and in pairs, ingunv talks it was' the United of the single European army.
Elsenhower and Churchill yester-- States, which Judging by Dulles' There was nothing new in that
day issued a Joint statement on sudden pleas for an alliance be-- Both countries had said it for
their talks. It was as vague as fore the Genevaconference want-- years,
a statement of its kind could be. ed It in a hurry. Then the two heads of govern--

They said they "would pressfor-- The Joint statement also talked merit added this: "We are deter-war- d

with plans for collective" de-- of anotherproblemwhich has been mined to achieve this goal" of a
fense of SoutheastAsia againstthe bothering the United States. This rearmed Germany. How are they
Communists. But they didn't say country looked upon the Idea of going to do it if France won't Join
what kind of alliance It would be. a single Europeanarmy made up the single army? Eisenhowerand
who'd be in it, or how It would of West Germans, French and Churchill didn't say. In short the
work or evenwhen. some of their neighbors as the statement repeated the alms and

They said, In fact they'd con-- strongest bulwark against Russian desires that both countries had
adder two plans for collective de-- attack in Europe. mentionedbefore,
fense: one in case the French
reach agreementwith the Commu- -
nUts on a truce In Indochina, an-- Notebook Hal Bovle
other if they don't

That line the uncertainty about
a truce made it impossible for
the President and British Prime
Minister to be exact on when their
plans would be ready or the col-
lective agreement could go Into
effect

Tt mtcriit lv a vr. Yt. flm !
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All-Wom- an Safari Set
For Big ElephantHunt

Important The longer the alliance NEW YORK UV-A- ny girl who gle girls, widows and divorcees,
or any organizedopposition is de-- falls to ambush a husbandduring Two of the ladles took one long
1re(1'i.tlle mani h8 P Commu- - the summer open seasonon bach-- look at Africa, and headed back
ver? torflchhfa'i n e!ghnnors8Uta tlon can soothe her Prite by golng home- - But a duraWe dozen eA

SoutheastAsia. to Africa and mowing
' down an and bad a fine time, bangingaway

Even If there was an alliance elephant at the landscape,
which seemsto be all the United , Mta Beverty Putnam I, organ-- ..0nly 6 hunted p,,statescan minx oi at tne moment "". j. ." r7.
"T.-i- 7Z .wT; ;7 safari in history. The 49-la-y trio. " "ea cameras,;samueveriy.
action 1? there was no dlreTt ag-- J'- - " W'120'

two gazils
gression-s-ay by the Chinese Com-- p)us foj a U9ense,that.''aUowsgg.

buffalo, a
wildebeest

n a dozen or more women ac"Bu the Ivoryfrom an elephant
Iook UataS gressloTas

may
rt ordinarily sells for about J300,'' ? " fun toeth on a

fTifnnri Whw want nun. mute-- said Beverly, practically, "so that B"l' ..
therial and the chance of defeat by should cover the cost of the license. CUSJ?Jcan."JTunu

open attack If they can gain the " isn't necessary to buy an ele-- 5
.. j v i.l., "....i- -. , m,n Thw pan h ronton and 45 native boys In the party.

Wcs U have hot water at aUThe British, Judging from the Beverly, tall, pretty, dark-halre- d

Joint statement yielded nothing and 32, 1, o stranger to Africa. . ?" ,22, J h!
and added nothing new on the Since her childhood days In a con-- "fnra.r'' ZZit
problem of SoutheastAsia. Eden. vent, she had dreamed of adven-- S?,h L'f?
before the Geneva conference on ture in far Last winter she ?5wi,nJ,n?,ef!Inat1 sCnh.e'iS.nfm
Indochina began April 26. said threw up herJobwith Scandinavian a.

E- - , L.ij . and gazelle barbecues.n-j- .i u ...i.n ai-ii.- ... i...t t n oirU
" "f81 VKe V are n'1. .lll.n,. on a SMajrsafari Africa.

He laid down a condition: Britain
, would not take part in such an

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Hb-- Q LPaPAkaHb H JaVBT

tcWaats)s imtjMt$,tM...zttzzzt1

Thesun getsyou down at first, too.
and sometimesthe tsetsefiles are
bothersome.

there ls much else to
make it ... the excitement
during theday , , thenights around

.the campfire, listening to the
coughing leopards and
the bowling of hyenas.

"The women soon learn get
along if they are ever going to

Of course, sometimes
'there are some petty Jealousies.
The fight to get seats next to the
white hunters at dinnertime
becomepretty fierce.1

Africa is studded all-ma- le

bunting safaris, and when they
learn that there is an all-gi- rl

safari roaming the veldt
well.

The men sometimes,like to ride
ever to our camp In the
and discuss the day's shooting,"
said Beverly.

Administrator
Orphans'Home

ROUND ROCK, Tex. ff Th
beard of the Texas Baptist ChU-b-ea-'a

Hesse SundaynamedDr.
JaredI. CarOldge as administrator
ef the home. He boea board
chalrmaa aadhas toweorary
administrator' slsos Msy C

k jveigatag as pastor ef the
X- - Vtoaa

TobaccoUseCycle Finds Pipe,
CigarPhaseBack Upswing

The opinions contained(n this and efter articles In this column era solely
thoseef the"writers who sign them. They ara net tobe Interpretedssnecessarily
reflecting the opinionsof The HerateV-Editer- 's Note. ,

Somo months back la a series of five
or six articles la Riding The Grub Ltee I
traced the history of cigarette smoking
in America, as I have lived it and ob-

servedIt bringing the nicotine stick right
down from the dayswhentheywere called
"coKln nails" and "destroyers of morals"
to today's lung cancers.

I have lived Just exactly long enough
to have witnessed the rise of cigarette
smoking In America and the great de-
cline of pipe and cigar smoking.

Now we're about to witness another
turn of the cycle. Pipe and cigar smoking
appears to be coming back to a degree,
with a corresponding drop in cigarette
smoking. I suppose It will go on like that
forever, or Just as long as the tobacco
supply holds out

The Wally Frank Ltd., which operates
three pipe and tobacco stores, and a
mall order business, In Now York, reports
that the sale of pipes and pipe tobacco
has doubled since the first lung cancer-suspe-ct

report was Issued.
The managerof one of these .stores re-

ported that he normally expectedabout
125 pipe customers a day. He says they're
now coming in at the rate of better than
200 a day.

In San Franciscoit has been the same
thing. Out there n pipe store owner re-
ported that he sold three times as many
pipes as usual the day the report
was first released.

The chain of Schulte Cigar Stores in
New York ls filling its windows with noth-
ing but pipes and pipe tobacco, end the
other things that go with pipe smoking.

Makers of pipes have welcomed the
suspect-repor- t, becauseas inconclusive as
it seems to be, it has boosted pipe sales
at a time When these had dived from
16,528,000 in 1913 to less than 12 million
in 1953.

The manufacturersof cigarettesare also
the manufacturers ofthe greatpercentage
of the pipe tobacco sold in tho United
States. If they can't sell the tobacco in
one form they'll sell It in another, and yet
the sale of pipe tobaccohad droppedfrom
107,731,777 pounds In 1950 to slightly over
84 million pounds in Now tho saleof
this form of the weed ls on the gain.

Cigar makerssay it's a little too early
to determinewhat effect the suspect-repo-rt

will have on their business. Cigar sales,
they report, have been climbing slowly

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

America Has GreatOpportunity
UseAtom Power Peace

WASHINGTON Within two years, and
probably within a year. Communist China
will have an atomic pile capable of pro-
ducing fissionable material. That ls the
prediction of officials who have accessto
top Intelligence reports.

This does not mean that China will at
the same time have the power to make
atomic bombs. Triggering U-2- in a
bomb ls a complex process calling for a
high degree of technical skill. But since
the West has consistently underestimat-
ed the capacity of Soviet Russia in the
atomic field, there can be no complacen-
cy so far as these reports are concerned.

CommunistChina has given the project
the highest priority, pooling all resources
of science and technology In a country
with only a limited development In these
fields. It ls being directed,according to
these sameintelligencereports, by Bruno
Pontecorvo,one of the atom scientistswho
fled from England to take refuge behind
the Iron Curtain. Pontecorvo, who disap-

peared in October of 1950 after saying
was going on a vacation with his family,
Is an outstandingphysicist, and a leader
before hisflight in British atomic develop-

ment.
information ls like a lightning flash

In a dark sky, indicating how swiftly the
atomic age and, "ml"eM

For

above all In peacetimeuse of atom.
The swiftness with transforma-
tion is going forward has made many
Americans fearthat this country will lose

lead thus far In atomic
development.

Thosewith classifiedknowledge unavail-

able to the public believe that the race ls
and mat unless Americaiaices cer--

from rTJ8"' ckly Sinaer Memories
area, W-- the

csa

beea

He
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the atom harnessed forpeace can trans-
form globe. What has been said so
often Is now beingrepeatedwith far great-

er urgency it Is or." Either this
new force, which is almost unlimited In

its potentialities, ls harnessedfor peace,
or It ls unleashed for a war that will
destroy virtually, all ,that man built
thus far.

urgency is deeply felt and often
expressedby Robert Le Baron, chairman

the 'Military Liaison Committee to the
Atomic Energy Commission. William C,

Foster president of the Manufacturing
Chemists' Association andformer Deputy
Secretary of Defense,has been speaking

lease fissionable material in a form cap
able of being utilized in small reactors.to
supply and power where no other
resources are available. These small

reactors" are already being de
veloped,for the Army-.- , for use near tne
front .Each one can provide light and

The United States.has a huge stockpile
of fissionable material, far than
could be for military
purposeseven if hydrogenbomb had

beendevelopedasa more potentstra-
tegic weapon. Use of a small portion
this stockpile to .develop power ia Asia
and Oa East could not even re-
motely JeopardiseAmerica's security ia
ike view those who have dealt
InUmatoly 'wish the Batten's atomic re-

sources.
Sa4 4uj taAjMaui ataaa aJ IStSeIMm 4OT KHVV W

but steadily since 1M8, fa year the
tax-pai- shipments of large cigars (not
including the tobacco-wrappe-d cigarettes)
totaled 5,774,858, and in 1953 this figure
was up to 6,069,331 cigars, still an indica-
tion that but a comparatively few men
are regular cigar smokers.

ConservativeBostonlans have also been
effected by the cancer-suspe- report but
they haven't been rushing to the stores
to buy pipes, accordingto the word from
there. A Boston tobaccoshop notes, how-

ever, that the sale of pipe tobacco has
beennoticeably Increased.The shopman-
ager explains that the New Englanders
are digging old pipes out of desks and
trunks and are resuming a habit they dis-

carded yearsago.
The store manager also says he is get-

ting a lot of Invitations to appear before
Interested groups and give lectures on
how to select a pipe, how to break it In,
and how to Judge smoking tobacco. Cig-

arette sales have taken a sharp drop
there.

In St Louis, the dealers indicate, tho
suspect-repo-rt hasn't made much differ-
ence. Similar reports are received from
Los Angeles, Houston, and Detroit One
Pittsburgh dealer reportedan increase
cigarette sales while another said sales
were down. In Chicago, fewer womenand
girls have been noted buying cigarettes,
and in Chicago and Cleveland filter-
tipped smoke sticks are selling faster.

In April of 1953 the production of regu-
lar and king size cigarettes totaled

and then for April of 1954
this had dropped by 1,067,604,779 or S.U
per cent For the first four months of Una
year the cigarette output was 8.45 per
cent below the 1953 production.

The use of tobaccotravelsIn cycles. Tho
pre-Wor- ld War I ar smoking
Is coming back. Countless thousands of
Americanswill buy pipes and of to-

bacco and get their tongues burned, and
maybe even the old brass spittoons
essentialto cigar smoking will also come
back again.

Time will passand then civilisation w9
revert to anothercigarette age.

If there's anything resemblinga moral
to all it ls: Don't take the use of
tobaccotoo seriously,because there'snoth-
ing you can do about it If you think there
ls, try it and see.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

To
great storehouse of energy are not mora
likely to seize the initiative and provide
the kind of leadershipwhich this country
ls so qualified by reason or
resourcesand technical skill to take. Ei-

ther Great Britain or Soviet Russiasoon
will be in a position to do Just this. Al-

ready nations hsve atomlo reactor
and others, besides China, are on the
way to developing them.

In this country an atomic power station
is being at Pittsburgh by the Du
quesnelight CompanyIn cooperation with
the Atomic Energy Commission. The tar
get date forproductionof power ls 1958.
The company has put up $5,000,000 and a
site, with the commission estimating that
Duquesne'stotal contribution in one form
and another will mean a saving of
$30,000,000 to the government.

Foster,who succeededPaul Hoffman aa
the administratorof the Marshall Plan,
sees such a project as a new phase of
the economic cooperation which turned
back the rising tide of communism in

r Europe. It would avoid the disadvantages
of a give-away-,, being based on a low
cost, principle.

Never before In recorded history hast
such a choice been put before mankind.
It ls a choice between limitless destruc--

world ls moving into and tion Plenty' TTment the breeder

places.

to

"But so

get

which

maintained

on

This

most

that

reactor, still in tho
experimentalstage, a power could
become virtually The
fear of atomic power as a weapon baa
obscuredthe splendidhorizon of hope. It
ls of the utmost urgency, as a few Ameri-
cans have come to realize, to open up
this vista of a new way of life.

steP we shall lose the op-- HOSYMavaMThe party, ranging In age Portunlty to show the world, and par--
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Will Oakland was a famous singer, a mil-
lionaire and the darling of society.Today,
at 71, Oakland lives alone in a boarding
bouse on an old age pension and a vet-
eran'sallowance. He lost his fortune In
the depression.

"The world doesn't owe me a thing,"
veteran showmansays. "Ive got my

health, my memories,what else could a
man ask at my age?"

After appearanceson several recentTT
shows Oakland said:

"I tell you, when I beard that applaus
again chill went up and down my spine."

However, xne possuumy oc ro .7. ; .. , u. . ..... ;.i . , ,
xnance altogether ruled out ?'?.rZTSLiZTZ vt-- r,:ZZX BUOS AAOVG n
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BATTLE CREEK, Mich. U- "-
Trivtttatus is plaguingBattle Creek, ,
harmlesslittle bugsdon't bite, undermine
houses, create offensive odors or carry
disease. they're bugs unwelcome.

formally known as elder bugs,
energy for industry for a of ey wn of the 'sajsucktogfam

By of insects. Their favorite Is the
iO.UW. .1,1... 4
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Less box
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The bestmethod efgetting rid of them,
expertssay, is to cut down the box elders,
A less drastic (method involves a spray
lng with DDT,

FathersProtected
NEW ULM, Uim. - Loretto Hospital

has aa "expectant fsteers" ream,'com-
plete with a toJevWoa set to ceba afce
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Tomorrow begins our famous mid-summ- er sale f'W-i1"- - ""- -
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For years the ladies of West Texas have looked forward to our mid-summ- er clearancesale . . . and with good reasons,too

' . . .

My . 1 Everyope in West Texas knows that we carry top quality rnerchandiseby the nation's best designers and makers . . .
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Tomorrow
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you vill see the season'slatest styles offered to you at savings up to 50 . . . Come in early and make your se--

lections . . .
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by America's best known designersand manufacturers . . .

"After ive dresses,"casualdresses,and frocks for every occa-

sion areIn this group . . . Every fabric and style imagineablo

. . .Come early for the widest and finest selection of qua-

intly dressesever.offeredby us. '
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SUITS
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Spring and summersuits that you can wear through this

season . . . These are suits by suchfamous makers as Cha

Bra, Gene Shelly, Swansdown,Handmacher and other fam-

ous designers... '
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Spring and summer weight skirts In cotton,,gabardine, linen
'anda host of others. . ...."Be early to see.these . . . ,'.
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COATS
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Here are the season'sbest coats being offered to you at
tremendous savings . . . Shorties, lengthsand full lengths

. . . Fine American and imported wools ... in shags, tweeds,

chinchillas and men's wear flannels.
-
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MILLINERY

You can now own a design by Milgrim, John Leslie, Betmar
and many of our own originals from' our exclusive millinery

department.
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